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HISTORICAL SECTION

ARMY HEADQUARTERS

31 May 60

A Studf on Demobilization and
Rehabi itation of the Canadian
Armed Forces in the Second

1. This report will describe the forethought
and intensive planning undertaken in preparati6h for the
demobilization and rehabilitation of the Canadian Armed
Forces during and after the Second World War. It will
contain an account of the demobilization procedures of
the Navy, Army and Air Force, not including repatriation
and occupation policy, which will be the subject of a
separate report. Plans had to be made long before the
cessation of hostilities. because demobilization in
individual cases begins at the commencement of war.
Casualties take place in training depots; other reasons
such as age, illness and unsuitability lead to discharge.
Therefore, in the autumn of 1939, with mobilization just
beginning, we find that consideration of its converse has
already begun.

2. The report will be organized into sections,
commencing with a summary of some of the lessons learned
after the First World War.· Early organization in 1939,
and the policies agreed upon, with a general review
of legislation will comprise Sections II and III. The
next five sections will deal in some detail with the more
important aspects of the rehabilitation and demobilization
programme: pensions, treatment services, post-war employ
ment, gratuities. vocational training, university education,
land settlement and the actual demobilization machinery
of the Armed Forces. Information on the co-operation
of community and national organizations will be included.
Finally, Canadian benefits will be compared with those
of other Commonwealth countries and of the United States.

Section I: Lessons of the First World War

3. There had been a great deal of dissatis-
faction after the First World War, and no government,
interested even remotely in its political future was
going to disregard the lessons of the past. The Winnipeg
strike of 1919 was still a vivid memory. None had forgot
ten the bitter days of depression in the 1930's. Among the
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unemployed were large numbers of veterans, about 35,000
in 1936. aooording to'~ oensus taken by the Veterans'
Assistanoe Commission.~ In faot, for the whole period
between the wars, the oountry had been plagued by
unemploymont among vGtorans who had been unsuccessful in
re-establishing themselves. In spite of several steps
taken, the payment of Unemployment Assistanoe to augment
pensions in 1923, help from the provinoes through Unemploy
ment Servioes and Soldiers' Aid .Commissions, the War
Veterans' Allowanoe'Aet of.1930. and the implementation of
some reoommendations of The Veterans' Assistanee Commission
of 1936. it was not'until the Seeo~d World War that the
employment problem settled itself. With thousands going
into the Foroes, and a rapidly expanding war-time eoonomy,
there was work for all who were able and willing. Many
who had been oonsidered unemployable renounoed the War
Veterans' a.llownnoe as they found war work.

4. It was an aocepted faot that the pensioner
was entitled to treatment and to an allowanee' basod on the
amount of disnbUity, but, as far as tho able-bodied
voteran of tho First World War wos oonoernod, the progrannne
was fairly thin. He oould bUy Returned Soldiers' Insuranee
whioh was no partioular advantage unless ho WtlS a poor
risk, and he was given preference in the Civil Sorviee.
In addition he was given:

(a) a elothing allowanoe of $35.

(b) a war servioo gratuity payable aecording
to longth and placo of servico (n singlo
veteran oould reeeive a maximum of $420 and
a married man j600).

(0) finanoial assistanoe to settlo on the
land whieh was a loon to be repaid and
required a deposit of 10 por oent of
the purohaso prioe.3

Fower than five per oont of tho veterans 'of the First World
War ohose, or wore qualified to aooept, land sct'Uomont,
so that 95 per oent of them (not ineluding pensioners) had
enly thoir small olothing all~anoo and modest gratuity to
help in their rohabilitation. It was obvious that a land
settlemont soheme by itself was not enough and that a
hastily imprevised programme at war's ond would be no
answer to ro-establishment problems.o

5. There were other lessons frem the past
relating speoifioally to the aotual demobilization maohinory.
Thero had beon demonstrations by soldiors at various
oonoentration* oampa in England. Colonol A. Fortesaue

*Tho use of tho word "oonoentra.tion" in roferenoe
to oamps had a very difforent oennotatiofi in tho Seoond
World War. It reforrcd to oonoentrations of politioal
prisonors or internoes, and was not usod to desoribe Q

oamp for troops.
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Duguid, D.S.O., O.B.E'
l

tho Direotor of tho Historioal
Sootion (General Staff Dopartmont of National Dofonoe,
in tho sooond part of a monograph proparod in 1940, on
tho Genoral Demobilization of the ndian oditionar
Foroe, sousso 080 s ur eneas. e n any ng
~ho soriousnoss of what happened, Colonel Duguid did imply
that these disorderly opisodes wero featurod by tho British
press and that the wide oirculation of this kind of nows
had lod to exaggeratod rumours. Apparently tho troops had
not been propared psyohologioally to aocept the inevitablo
dolays beoause of lack of ship~ing, and they suspocted that
those on the ground at home would bo able to grab the best
oivilian jobs. In connection with tho 1918-1919 prooodure
tho Deputy Minister of the Department of Veterans Affairs,
Walter S. Woods, C.M.G., said in 1943:

The prinoipal problem at the conclusion
of tho First World War was in tho fact'that
Canada, with a popUlation of around 8,000,000
at that timo, had to fit back into oivilian
life apyroximatcly 423,000 mon within less than
a year. All wishod to roturn to civilian lifo
as qUiokly as possible, and domonstrations by
sorving soldiors compolled tho aocoloration
of the demobilization programme, making
absorption into civilian life more diffioult.'
Many disadvantages arose through spoody domob
ilization,. Three principal difficultios wore
enoountered',
Thoso woro:-

(1)

(2 )

(3)

(4 )

The wishos of disoharged men in tho matter
of selootion of place of disoharge were freely
a.coeded to, and warrants were issued to des
tinations irrespective of placo of enlistment
or bona fide residenoe, thus aggravating urban
diffioulties by coaoentration of migrant
ex-soldiers in these oontres.

Disbandmont of units was effeoted in suoh
a way as to enable local regiments to reoeive
a "Weloome Home" I with consequent demobilization
of whole units a~ one centre a~ one time.
[This aooentuatod further the problems resulting
from tho oonoentration of returned servioe men
in urban oentres, where thore were more oppor
tunities for oelobrating than in rural oommunitios].

Families were re-uni~ed and sent baok
together from overseas, so that they had to
find shelter and ro-adjust themselves with-
out the heads of the families being given an
opportunity in advanoe to explore tho situation
and the possibility of employment.

In five months, from Maroh to July of
1919, in response to the urgent demand of the
men, 70 per oent of the overseas foroe was
demobilized in Canada; thus a foroe whioh had
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taken years to recruit and aesemble was
roturned to oivil life in a fow months. This
led to an immediate heavy burden upon the
Dopartment responsible for oivil re-establishmsnt'
and made orderly proGress in this work most
diffioult •6

Seoticn II: The Government St~rts Organizing

6., Politioal expedienoy"howover, was not
the only motive for the government'iJ oonoern in making
early plans. Throughout the whole story of oommittees,
seemingly endless meotings"investigations. appreoiations
of situations, and so on. thore is always present a
genuine henrtwarming interest in the welfare of the
disohnrged servioe men and women. There was never at
any time the faintest suggestion from anyone that the
veterans were being given too muoh., Instead there is
every evidenoe thr,t re-establishment measures were
oonsidered a sol id invest.m ont in oharaotor and that
the nation, whioh is only as great as its people, would
benefit profoundly., The progranrne was not by any means
exolusively a governmental affair., Parliamentary oommittees
and the Civil Servioe were joined by the Canadian Le(lion"
other veterens' 'organizations. and ordinary oitizens.
Whose volunteeroommittees of business and nrofeseional
men were given the full oonfidenoe of the GOvernment.,

7~, It was in November 1918 th~t a Repatriation
Conmittee wes formed by Order in Counoil:1 This oommittee"
the nome of whioh appears to be s anewhat of a misncmer,
was charged with deal ins with the "the absorption into
civil life and oooupation of disoharged soldiers; ,and
industrial conditions ,.hich may arise from industrial
dislooation and readjustment". Co-operating with' tho'
Repatriation Committee was an Advisory Canmittee appointed
by the Great Vlar Veterans' Assooiation. There is an
obvious analogy between these oommittees and theso whioh
,.ill be desoribed as playing suoh a big part in laying the
plans for rehabilitation after the Seoond World War. nte
vital point of differenoe is the date as it relates to
the oessation of hostilities.· For example"it was only' in
l"ebruary 1918 that the Department of soldiersll Civil Re- '
establishment was formed by Order in Counoil. This
department oontinued until 1928 when it was repiaoed by'
the Department of Pensions and National Health. Y This was
the depar1mallt whioh dealt with all matters affeoting
veterans., Therefore, at the beginning of the Seoond World
War. ,there was a funotioning department of government
ready to start on the rehabilitation job; 'whereas in the
First World Wnr tt wns.aJl¥ n few monthebefore the Armistioe
that such a department was organized.

8. ' On 30 Ootober 1939 the Honourable Iart ..
l.Iaokenzie, Minister of Pensions and National Health, wrote
to the Prime Minister, The Rie,ht Honourable W.L.Maokenzie
King, reoommending that a oommittee of Counoil be farmed,
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"it you do not oonsider it premature", to make plans on
polioy ot demobilization and rehabilitntion.lO Mr. King
replied two days Inter, stating thnt he agreed that the
problem required tull oonsideration betore a detinite poli6y.
was deoided on-, adding, ''We oannot begin upon it too soon".11
Thus it happened that an Order in Counoil (See Appendix "A"
to this report) wns passed on 8 Deoember 1939, providillg ,
tor the appointment ot a Special Committee ot tho Cabinet,
"to oonsider the problems arising trom the demobilization
ot members ot the Armed Forces"., The tollowing were named
as members:

Yillister ot Pensions and National Health,
(to be Convenor)

Millister ot National Detenoe,

Minister ot Agrioulture,

Minister ot Labour,

Minister without Porttolio~(HonourableJ.A.
MaoKinnon) •

The Order in Counoil authorized the Cabinet Committee "to
appoint Advisory Committees seleoted trom personnel ot
Government departments" and to oonsult the provilloes and
illterested Canadian oitizens.

9. The first step taken was to sot up the
General Advisory Committee' on Demobilization and Rehabil
tation., This was an inter-departmentnl oommittee and was
made up as tollows:

The Chairman ot the Canadian Pension Commission,
who was appointed Chairman (Brigadier-General
H.F'. MoDonald);

The Chairman ot the War Veterans' Allowanos
Board to be Vioe Chairman (Ur. Vialter S. Woods, '
who atter General MoDonaldls death, beoame
Chairman) ;

The Chairman ot the Civil Servioe Commission
(Mr. C.H. Bland);

The Deputy lIinistor ot Labour (Mr. A •. McNamara);

ot Publio Works (Mr. llmnsttThe Deputy Minister
Murphy) ;

The DePl1ty M1nister ot Pensions and National
Hsalth (Dr. R.L., Wodehouse);

Representatives ot the Departments ot National
Detence, Finanoe " Agriculture, and the IJomillion
Statistloian;' .

An Exeoutive Seoretary {I-Ir •. Robert England)12
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This oClJlJlittee, although hard at work during ,the early
monthe ot 1940, was not otrioially authorized by Order
in Counoil until 00tober.l3 At th.s time its personnel
were identified more speoifioally. Xl; was given power
to appoint sUb-oommittees, WI1ioh might inolude reoognized
eXperts outside the Government, ,and also empowered to
invite speoially qualitied persons to appear betore
oClDlll1ttees.

J.O. The sub-oonmittees were to do outstanding
work in examining and analyzing all phases ot the rehab
ilitation problem such as:

Employment,

Post-Disoharge Pay and War Servioe Gratuities,

Preterenoe in the Publio Servioe,

Interrupted Eduoation,

Vocational Training,

Retraining ot Speoial Casualties,

Administration ot Speoial Funds,

Land Settlement,

Women's Rehabilitation,.
speoial Problems ot Ex-Servioe Women,

DemDbilization Priorities and Methods,

Neuropsyohiatrio Cases,

RehaUlitation ot the Older Veteran,

Returned Soldiers' Insuranoe.

Reoonmendations went trom the Advisory Committee to the
Cabinet Conmittee tor submission to the Government. In
most oases immediats aotion was obtained by Order in
Counoil under authority ot the War Measures Aot, until it
was possible tor Parliament to oonsider the bills required
to make the benefits statutory. Almost without exoeption,
the recommendations ot sub-committees, approved by the
General Advisory Oommittee, rcoeived the endorsation ot
the Cabinet Committee and so bocame part ot polioy.14

·For example the Director ot Auxiliary Servioes,
Department ot National Detenoe, was nominated as the
Army Representative. Navy and Air Foree made their own
selections •
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Seotion III: E2!J~ and Legislation Generally

11. Polioies ovolved as disoussions took plaoe
in the various oommittees. It was agreed that veterans
were entitled to oertain minimum benefits, not only as
personal oompensation but as a oontribution toward
establishing sound sooial and eoonomio oonditions:

(1) They should be given a olothing allowanoe
in an amount that bore sane relation to the
oost of thG new outfit of olothes they would
need.

(2) They should be given a oash grant, if
only the equivalent 01' a few weGksl pay, to
give them an opportunity to take a rest with
their people while beooming oriented to the
future.

(3) They should be paid a war servioe gratuity
based u~on the length of servioe and the zone
in whioh they served.

(4) If they did not take traininG or avail
themselves of land settlement benefits they
should be given a oredit equivalent to the
war servioe gratuity to assist them in rehab
ilitating their homes and lives.

(5) They should be given an opportunity to take
training at either a trade or professional level;
the length of suoh training to be related to the
period 0 f the ir servioe.

(6) They.~ould be proteoted against siokness,
aooident, or unemployment for the first year
after leaVing the servioe, this being the rehab
ilitation year, or the year of readjustment.
Allowanoes during medioal treatment and unemploy-'
ment benefits should be paid during suoh periods.

(7) ProvisiOn. should be made for a system of
allowanoes while awaiting returns to those
veterans who engaged in private enterprise in
oluding forming, pending suoh time as they beoame
self-supporting.

(8) Their time on servioe should be oounted as
employment under The Unemployment Insuranoe ~'\.ot,

1940, whioh was enaoted in many oases during their
absence on servioe, and the Government should pay
their premiums for the period of their servioe.

(9) They should be provided with finanoial help
to settle on the land if exnerienoed in farming;
or in the alternative if in-permanent employment
to aoquire a small holding that would augment
their livelihood.
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(10) If they left permanent employment to
enlist, they should be entitled to reinstate
ment in their former positions, placing them
in the matter of seniority, etc., in no less
advantageous position than had they not
enlisted.

(11) They should be given preference in re
ferral to jobs by the offices of the National
Employment Service.

(12) They should be given preterence in the
Civil Service similar to that extended to
veterans of World War I.

(13) Loans should be provided at a low rate
of interest to those who engaged in business
or a profession on thoir own account.

(14) Special facilities should be set up to
find suitable employment for the seriously
disabled veterans and also for the older veteran
who served in the Veterans Guard and other
service establishments whero, because of speoial
experience, age was overlooked.

(15) A Veterans Insuranoe measure should be
provided, similar to the Returned Soldiers'
Insurance Act enacted for the veterans of World
War I, embodying such ohanges as experience with
the latter would seem to indicate.

(16) Female veterans should be treated on terms
of equality with male veterans in the matter of'
all bo~~fits and rates of allowances paid there
under.~jl

It was aooepted, of oourse, that the disabled veteran was
entitled, in addition, to cQ~oinuing medical treatment and
an adequate pension. Pension legislation will be disoussed
later in the report but it nay be pointed out here that it
is one side of the rehabilitation program..,., whioh had a
head start ~ing to the sound basis laid during and after
the First World War;

]2; The oommittee had no e4eoutive function and
it wae neoessary to provide machinery to oarry out approved
polioies, By the autumn of 1940, approIsmatelY 13000 men
had been discharged as medically unfit. Some had been
overseas and were now in diffioulty in respect of their
re-establishment as oivilians. The Minister of Pensions
and National Health already had the responsibility for the
oare, treatment, and re'-establ1shment into oivil life of'
veterans of the First World War.l? It was obviously neo
essary far t he Governor in Counoil to ass ign to the Jl1nister
the duty of prOViding the sc~e oare for the new veterans.
The proposal to establish a Veterans' Welfare Division of
the Department of Pensions and National Health was one of
the first reoommendations of the General Advisory Committee.
An Order in CounoilI8 authorized this and the Heltare
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Division was given authority to establish sub-divisions
throughout the country. The personnel were required to be
faniliar with all regulations and policies wh i ch might be
of assistance to former members of the Forces; to make
contacts with veterans' organizntions, and the Department
of National Defence; and to maintain good publio relations
through the medium of the press. Mr. Walter S. Woods, .
Chairman of the War Veterans' !\llowsnce Board, was appoint
ed Assooiate Deputy Uinister in charge of the new branoh.19

13. A olothing allowanoe had been given to members
of the Forces on disoharge in the First World I'Tar and it
was the first oash benefit granted in the Second World War.
It was authorized by separate Orders in Council for" Navy,
Army, and Air Force, a nd the rate established at *35 -- .
the same as that paid the veterans of the rirst ITorld War.20
In 1943 the allowance was increased to ~65.21 Finally in'
1944, a further Order in Counoil, applying to all three
branohes of the Servioes " was passed.22 This increased the
clothing allowanoe to the muoh more realistio rigure of
$100, and extended the benefits to officers. It was not
retroact i ve •

14. In December 1940, the General Advisory
Committse ~eoommended that, on discharge, a man be eiven
thirty days' pay of rank plus Dependents' !\llowanoe, if
applicable. In order to qpalify he must have been on
active service for not les~ than six months. The proposal
was introduced by the Minister of National Defenoe (Colonel
J.L. Ralston, C.M·G., D.S.O., E.D.); was authorised by
Order in Council (See AppendiX "B" to this reJ.l0rt); and
was subsequently administered by thet Department. This
benefit, known as the llehabilitation Grant, along with the
clothing allowanoe, was payable as the veteran left the
service. It was, therefore, logical thet it should be
handled by the Pay Services of the various Foroes. The
division of responsibility between the two departmonts,
National Defence, and'Pensions and National Health, after
wards the Department of Veterans Affairs, was olearly
defined. In this oonnection we find later, that gratuities -,
were paid by the Department of National Defenoe, but that
re-establishment credits were am.inistered by the Depart-
ment of Veterans Affairs. .

15. The most important legislation up to that
time was enaoted in Gotober 1941 by Order in Counoil and
was known as the Post-Discharge Re ....stablishment Order ..
(See Appendix "c" to this report). This was a very sig
nifioant pieoe of work, prOViding for payment of allowanoes
to veterans:

(a)

(b)

(0)

( d)

(e)

while unemployed;

while taking vooational training;

while resuming higher eduoation;

while temporarily incapaoitated;

while awaiting returns from private
snterprise, such as farming, etc. 23
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The Order in Counoil also provided for oounting servioe .
in the foroes as insurable employment .under the Unemploy
ment Insuranoe Aot, 1940, all oontributions being made
by the state. The insuranoe feature was one that oaused '
great oonoern. I! the veteran returned to insured em,loy
ment after the war, it was only fair that he be in the
same position under the Unemployment Insuranoe Aot as the
oivilian. Inoidentally, in Great Britain war servioe was
to oount for unemplOyment insuranoe. 24 It was, howover,
of vital importanoe, that the finanoial struoture of
the Unemployment Insuranoe Aot should not be adversely
affected by provisions made for ex-members of the Foroes.
This danger was obviated by the provision, in Part III of
the Order in Counoil, of a formula, whereby the cost, in
respect of insuranoe oredit due to war servioe, would be
borne by the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

16. Three important measures were passed by
Parliament in 1942. The Reinstatement in Oivil Employment
Act gave members of the Forces, who had left private employ
ment to enlist, the right to return to their former jobe,
under co~ditions no less advantageous, than' if they had
not enJ.i~t0d.25 The Vooational Training Co-ordination Aot
gavs statutory effect to oertain agreements made between
the Domi~ion Government and the provinoes; it was a neo
essal-y oo"'p~.=ent to the Unemployment Insurance Aot which
pro\'ided that a person must take a oourse of training, if'
direct~d to do so, in order to qualify for insuranoe bene
fits. 2b ~~e Veterans' Land Aot gave Parliamentary approval
to the reoo~endations of the sub-oommittee on Land settle
ment. 27 A seotion of this report will be devoted later to
this very important aspeot of the rehabilitbtion programme.

17. By 1944 the work of the oommittee had
advanoed to the point where it was possible to translate
many reco:n!!lendations into legislation. The Department of
Veterans Affairs was established. (See Appendix "D" to
this report)'· This was the answer to the point of vieW
held by ex-service men's organizations that all administra
tion in conneotion'with veterans should oome, if possible,
under one Minister.2B At the same 1099ion, Parliament
~ssed the Veterans Insuranoe Aot .21' This aot was similar
",0 "che ::eturned Soldiers' Insuranoe Aot of 1919, exoept 
that the amount of' insuranoe was inoreased!'ron n~r 13lX1nun
of *5,000 to ~lO,OOO. The advantage of this type of insur
anoe was, that a.veteran, who might not have been able to
obtain insuranoe exoept at a prohibitive rate, if at all,
beoause of disability, oould obtain proteotion for his
family at regular rateijh.without medioal examination. The
War Service Grants Ao~vproviding for gratuiti~$ and re
establish-nent credits', will be disoussed later. \S';'o
Section V). The Post-Disoharge Re-establishment Order,
which had boen amended many times, was oompletely over
hauled 1.0. 19~·4;3l the well known Order in Counoil governing
pens ions 32< '...-as repealed and another, muoh improved, took
its phce .33

lB.
authorized by

Un"!;il 1945, muoh
Order in Gounc il.

of the legislation had been
With the end of the war
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it became necessary to consolidate the benefits into
Acts of Parliament. A Parliamentary CCIIIl1littee on Veterans
Affairs, oomposed entirely of men who had had servioe in
either Q~ both of the First and Second World Wars, was
appointed, to make the appropriate reoonmendations'. In
1946 the same Parliamentary Camnittee was ro-appointed
to deal with measures not yet covered by Act of Parliament.
The Orders in Counoil w~re mado statutory and mnny exist-
ing, Aots were amended.~ The work of the Parliamentary
Camnittee of 1945-1946 wos extremely valuablo and was the
oulmination of all that had been done in preparing vetorans l
logislation sinoe 1939. The nomes of tho'mombers of the
Speoial Committee en Veterans Affairs 1945-1946, aro given
in Appendix "E" to this report. Thoso men deservo to bo
remembered, for thoy were responsible for putting into
final form the most ambitious progranme of rehabilitation
ovor undortaken.

19. "Tho" Veterans Charter" wos pUblished by the
King's Printer in 1947, under th6 authority Of the Minister
of Veterans Affairs. It oontains, "Tho Aots of the Canadian
Parliamont to Assist Conadian Vciterans", ''The Histery of
Veterans Legislatien in Conada", and "A Comparisen ef tho'
Benefits Previded to assist in tho Rehabilitatien ef Vet
erans of Werld War II'in the 'United Kingdom, the United
States of Amcirioa, Auatralia, New ZOaland, the Union of
South Afr:',cn, Conada." It is tho authoritativo text boek
of the Department ef Veterans Affairs.

Seotion IV: Pons ions and Treatment Servioojl

20. Tho canadian veto ran is proteotod 'to-day by
ono of the world's finest ponsion plans. This plan has
devoloped as a result of experienoo during and aftor the
Firat World War. Until 1916 Ponsion regulations wero
administered by tho Ministor of Militia. At thnt time,
hC1>Vevor, an Order in Council wos enaoted vesting the
administration in'a'Board of Pension Camnissioners eompris
ing three mombers .35 Tho same order also made a vory ,
important ohange in tho regulations. Prior to this timo,
pension wos payable only when disability or doath wos
diroetly caused by the perforcanoe of duty during'servioo,
canada n"" discarded the "due to sorvioo" prinoiple and
adopted what bocamo gonerally known as "the insuranoe
principle". This meant that a disability, incurrod during
servico, even if not attributed to military duty, wos
pensionable. In 1918, another Order in Couneil dirocted
that tho r.Commissionors oomprising the Pens ion Boord shall
devote t~e wholo of tlioir timo to the performance of their 
dutios"; it also eonsolidatod all previous pension provisiors

*Prosumably 'tho" Commissionors appointed under the
authority of P.C. 1334 ef 3 Jun 1916 had not given full
time to the job, nlthough thore was nothing to indieato
that it was to be a part-time job.
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for administratioa by tho Board. 36 The tornfl of this
Ordor

7
1argOlY formod tho basis of tho original poasion

Act.'

21. Until tho First World Wa~ ponsions had
boea paid maialy to those who had cam~letod a ooatract
or e.lld.od a term of ongageroont in the Uilit1a or tho
Permanont Forco. Thoro had boon no canadian pension
provision· for thoso who had sorvod in tho South African
War, 1899-1902. Hembors of tho canadian South African
contingent qualified undor British rogulations, and
pensions far both di~ability and doath woro paid by tho
British Governmont.3~. It wos during and aftor tho First
World War, that thoro had boon for tho first time in
Conada, tho big problom of dociding poosion oligibility,
arising from oithor disability or doath, for largo numbers
of mombers of the armed forces.

22. During tho period from 1919 to 1951, 14
difforont parliarnontary oommittoos woro appointed to
inquire into pons ion mattors. The Ponsion Aot of 1919,
howovor, with its various omondmonts, introduood in tho
light of additional oxporienco, still covors comploto
legislation for cOil~ensation arising from disability or
doath. Sinco 1919 thoso amondmonts havo:

(1)

(2 )

(3)

(4)

(5 )

substantially incroasod tho OlllountS
of ponsion payablo;

widonod tho grounds on which ponsion
might bo awarded;

authorizod oortain additional bonofits
such as clothing allowanccs for ponsion
ers compollod to wear artifical appliancos,
allowances for parcnts, and speoial provi
sions for disability due to tuberculosis;

introducod tho principlos of porson~l

appearance and publie hearings for
applioants;

with rosneot to World War II providod that
service aaywhere outside of Canada should
be regarded as servioe in a the~tre of
aotual war.39

A pension is not affectod by tho pensioner's finanoiel
oondition, nor nre awards of pons ion considored as income
for Conadian inoome tax purposes.40 Tho percentage of
inoapaoity to perform work is tho only consideration
taken into aecount in estimntiog tho degroe of ponsionable
disability. There will be no attenpt to includo in this
report the provisions of tho Pension Aot with its sooles
of paymont which are readily available.41 It is interest
ing to note toot the 1l1nsura.ncG principloll, mentioned in
paragraph 20 abovo, wos restricted, with offeot from 21
May 1940, to oases in which disability or death ooourrod
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during servioe outside of Canada. If serviee was in
Canada only, the death or disability, to be pensionable,
must have been directly eonneeted with or oaused by the·
military serviee. In 1941 the Pension Commission was
given power to make discretionary Qwards under cortain
condi~~onsJ to those whose service hod been in Canada
only. This provision became obsolete in 1946 when the
"insurance principlGltwns restored in respeot of sertIeo
i? Canada ond some 22,000 cases hod to bo reviewed. ~....

23. A vital principle of the Pensi~n Act is that
the Board of Pons ion Commissioners has eomplete authority
to adjudicate on pons ion olaims. "The mmrding, refusing,
increasing or reducing of pension is performed by a jud
icial body, completely free of Ministerial directiOli,··
and as indellendent as the Supremo Court of Justice" .44
Pensions are thus divorced from politics and the Minister
cannot be importuned on behalf or individuals. The Pension
Commission, althOUgh autonomous, reports to Parliament
through the Minister of Veterans Affairs. 45 In spito of· the
fact that the Canadian Pension Commission has sale juris
diction, the veteran has recourse to tho Vetorans' Bureau,
which has a staff of trained advocates, whose job it is to
advise applicants for pension. For the most part, veterans
applying for pensions havo their cases preparod by the
Vetorans'Bureau, although they are at liberty to use private
solioitors or veterans l organizations, such as tho Canadian
Legion, to act for them.

24. Just before the Second World War the pationt
strength of the Department of Pensions and National Health
was slightly over 2000, and this number ino~oased to just
under 20,000 in the early ~ost-war period. 4b This wns not
entltoly due to easualtiesbut to the legislatien grant
ing one year's freo post-discharge treatment to all ox
service porsonnol. 4? Treatment was also prOVided for
veterans during any oourso of training vmich they might
be tnking under Governmental auspices, and, in those cases,
tho entitlement to treatment ofton oxtended well beyond .
the one-year period after disoharge. Similarly, personnel,
not dentally fit on domobilization, wore given freo treat
ment by the Dental Branoh of the Department of Veterans
Affairs in its own oliniQs or by privato dentists on a
departmontal fee basis.4~

25. Full dotails, rosarding troatmont regulations,
are given in a consolidation of the prino1X010rders in
CowlCll printed in the "Vetera.ns Charter ll • The Ordors
enaoted aftor 1944 did not chango signifioantly tho oontent
of the regulations but servod to clarify somo of the
olasses.4y Tho prinoipal elasses of veterans entitled to
treatment servicos nro:

(a)

(b)

Pensionors, for the pensioned oondition.

Pensioners, for a non-pensioned disability,
or any veteran who served in a thoatre of
war if ho is unable to moot tho eosts of
treatmont. Suoh Yotorans aro subject to
n moans test.
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(c) Rccipients of War Veterans' Allowance.

(d) Those referred to in Class 2, abovo, who
do not roquire activo treatment but requiro
domiciliary care on the grounds of total
disability,.

(e) Members of tho Armed Foroes upon the request
of the Department of National Defence.

(f) Members of the Royal Canadian Mounted
Polioe at tho requQst of that Forco..

(g) A voteran of the British Foreos or of
any of our Allies. Such troatment is
provided upon re-payment by the government
conoerned._

(h) Any C~nadian veteran who has no entitle
nont undor tho departmental Treatment
Regulations but who is able to pay for- ,
his own hospitalizntion either personQlly
or through a prepayment modi cal or hospital
ization plan. (This class covers hospital
ization only and the patients admitted
under it are required to pay for profession
al sorvioes, such payment being a personal
matter betwoen the patient and the doctor
treating him) .50

Under the regUlations eligible veterans are also suppled
at no oharge with prostheses ond surgical ap:)liances f

26,. ,In addition to the more straight-forward
aspects of trcataent, there were other points whioh the
General Advisory Comraitteo considered inportant enough to
warrant the atten'1on of special sub-comnittces, A sub
comaittee, under the ehairmanship of the Director of Medical
Serviees, Departnent of Pensions and National Hoalth (Dr.
Ross Millar), was formed to considor the "Rotraining of
Special Cnsualties, "such as the blind, lam e, doaf, serious
ly mnir.led_, etc. It was obvious that thoro would be veterans,
who had suffered casualties, which would preclude theB frOM
resuming pre-wnr oocupations, and whoso fiolds of future
activity would be restricted. Tho rehabilitation of this
elass was c008idered to be tho responsibility of "Treatnent
Services." Before war's end a Casualty Rehabilitation
Section was set up within what was then tho Rohabilitation
DiVision, but is now known as the Welfare Sorvices Division
of the Departnont of Veterans Affairs.5l District casualty
officers were appointed in departnental hospitals, and these
officers work under tho direction of the doctor, The
patient has available not only excellent medical and surgi
cal treatnent, including orthopaedic appliances, dentures,
hearing aids, etc!, but, while in hospital, nay be given
physiothoInpy to restore a lost functi~~ anG ~ccupatiQnril

therapy in tho forn of arts and crafts. frnining is possible
in the vocational field or at University level. The object
is to fit tho veto ran for a job where his disability will
not bo too nuch of 0 handieap; the departnent even has
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refrainod from using tho word "handicapped." This phase
of tho rohabilitation programmo has boen vory succossful.,
27. A sUb':'oommittee to oonsider the "Rooondition-
ing of Nouropsychiatrie Casos" was formod undor the Chair
manship of Dr. A.T. Mathors, Dean of Medicino, Univorsity
of Manitoba.52 As a rosult of the doliberations of this
committee, stops wore taken to prepare facilities for tho
roconditioning of dischargod personnel SUffering from
psychotic and neuropsyehiatric conditions if diagnosis
indieatod thot tho condition might be remodiable. It has
been possiblo-to do a much better job because of the est
ablishmeat of spocial institutions whero facilitios are
availablo for tho troatmont of mental conditions.

28. In fact tho faeilitios for treatmont have
boon oonsiderably altered s inee the outbrealCof the Socond '
World War. Four main types of accommodation wore establish
ed: Active Troatmont Hospitals, Hoalth and Occupational
Centres, Spocial Institutions and Vctorans' Homes.53 Tho
first named are gonoral hospitals 'whieh undertako all types
of medieal and surgieal treatmont. The largor'onos have
the approval of tho Royal Collogo of Physioians and Surgeons
of Canada for advaneod post-graduate training. Tho fnet
that tho Veterans' hospitals have bocome "teaching hospitals"
is ono of the factors in ensuring that the treatment given
is up to dato and undor tho supervision of highly qualified
physieians and surgeons on the staffs of Medieal Collegos.
Tho Health and Ooeupational Centres provide aceommodation
~ convolosoent treatment in attractive surroundings. The
Special Institutions woro available for treatmeat of spec
ifio conditions such as neuropsychiatric cases reforred to
above, paraplegia, tUborculosls.* Tho Veterans' Homos
provided domiciliary care, when required, for aging veterans.

29. Referenoa must bo made to another problem,
arising from the inclusion of women in all three services.
It was considered that authority must be given to tho
Department of Pensions and National Health to provide
pro-natal Qnd post-natal care in oases of prognancy. This
condition was not one whieh the Medical Serviees wore
willing to roeognizo as category E (lowest medieal rating)
but it was obviously ono roquiring disehargo. Thoreforo,
an Order in Council (5 Fob 43) was passod authorizing tho
Department' of Pensions and National HeUth to"provide
"adequato special modioal treatment, hospitalization and
care in tho case "of female ex-members of tho naval, military
and air forcos of Canada, who have boen discharged there
from by reason of having become tomporarily unfit for

"'The work of Tho Spo eial Inst i tut ions is now
(1959) included in Special Centres of tho Aetivo Treatment
Hospitals.
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servioe aooording to prevailing nodioal standards'; .54
The first draft of the Order was not worded in suoh a
delioate way but usod the porfeotly propor torn "prognanoy".
The Primo Minister aIlegodly objeoted stronuously to tho
bluntnoss of this, and so the rather involved language
quoted above was substituted.55

Seotion V: Enplo~"ont and Gratuitios

30. Although tho Genoral Advisory C=ittee had
ossigned different phasos of tho rohabilitation problen
to soparate cOmMitteos, nuch of tho work overlapped. This
was partioularly so ia the oase of the ooomittee studying
tho two basic problens of onploynent and gratliitios; in
faot thoso oonmittoos mot togothor froquontly. It was
oonsidered that a job, guarantooing the veteran his liveli
hood, was of paranount 1.IJportanoo; that the paynent of
any kind of grant, post-disohargo gratuity, or whatover
it might be oalled, should be for tho purpose of bridging
the gap betweon disohargo and tho aoquiring of salary, or
inoome, in a oivi11an job or businoss. It was agreed also
that the Seoond World War veteran, with his knowledgo of
the uso of tho oonplioatod machinery of nodorn war, night
have aoquirod skills with sono transfer value, unlike the
front-lino soldiers of Franoo and Flandors, whoso skill
in tronoh war1'aro had littlo or no rolationship to tho
requiroments of oivil lifo. In faot both tho Navy and
Air Foroe issuod manuals in which thoy rolatod sorvice·~killS

to peace-timo oocupations for the bonofit of onployors.

31. Thoro soons to havo boon a fairly wide-
sproad fooling among those who had first-hand knowlodge
of conditions after tho First World War, that the gratuity
paid at that time was of littlo roal value and contributed
nothing to tho rehabilitation of the recipient. In November
1939, Brigadier-General H.F. McDonald, Chairmen of the
Ponsioa CODmission and later of the Conoral Advisory Gomo
ittee on Rohabilitation, in a letter to tho Ministor of
Pensions and National Hoalth, said, roferring to the First
World War gratuity, "In a great many oasos this Wlis· of no
pernanent valuo to the man. I feol that this [post-war
gratuity] should be closely intorlocked with the ro
establishmont of tho individual oither in employnent or
in his business."5b

32. The Privato Secretary to tho Minister of
Pons ions and National Hoalth, Mr.C. Nomon Sonior, had
boon closoly assooiatod with tho Departnont of Soldiors!
Civil Ro-establishment after the First World Vlar. He
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expressed his opinion of the gratuity by saying, "The
tendency in 1919 was for the dischargod nan to havo a
good tino on his six months' discha~ge pay and thon to
beoomo a charge on the pUblio ."57 TIlls attitudo is, no
doubt, tho sane as· that which inspired certain ocnclusicns
roachcd by the sub-oomittec on "Post-Discharge Pay and
War Service Gratuities."

33. This sUb-eonnittee, one of the first to be
appointed, had three members, Coloael A.F. Duguid, D.S.O.,
Diroctor, Historical Seotion, General Staff, Chairnan,
Colonel A.R. Mortinore, Director of Pay Sorvioos, and
F.E. Huntor, Esq., froLl the Department of F!aanoe. The
toms of referenoo, vary broad indeed, wore.: "to prepare
a review of the polioy and practice following the last
war and mako suggost ions as to futuro act ion .11 -The
oocmittee submittod its first report of 2 July 1940 in .
three parts, as follows:

PART I Review of Polioy and Prootioe
following tho Great War 1914-1919.

PART II Recomoondotions as to Post-Disoharge
Pay and War Sorviccs Gratuity for tho
War 1939.....

PART III Suggostions as to ~odiato and
Futuro Action towards Re-ostablishncnt
of Voterans.

34. Part I, priIlarily historical, was a most
comprohensive and detailod report <;f tho proceduro aftor
tho First World War, and was fully docuncnted. Relovant
Orders in Council woro quoted in full. Part II oonprisod
rooommendations as to Post-dischargo pay and War Servioe
Gratuity. Thoso were:

(i) Providod the financial condition of tho
oountry wnrrants, overy neabor of tho
servioo be givon (on discharge) ono month's
leavo with pay and dopcndonts' allowanoe.

(11) No war sorvice gratuity to be paid fran
Foderal funds.

( 11i)

(iv)

No Govornnent allownnce bo mado for
civilian olothing to veterans oxcept as
providod in C.A.S.F. [Cnnadian Army Service
Foreo] regulations.

Tho Government reoeive voluntary subsorip
tions to a war sorvico Gratuity fund to
be distributed on a sliding scalo diroctly
dependont on rato of pay and longth of
servioo, regardloss of placo of
employmont.
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(v) Various neans for providiag imnediate post
war onploynont be developed; such means,
caloulated to avoid waste of potontial '
enorgy or exponditures of funds on post
disohargo pay or war service gratuity, are
exnninod in part III of this report.

The oanmittee took advantage of its wide torns of roforonoo
to go far beyond the problon of post-disoharge pay, and
in Part III dealt with education, training, retraining,
ernploynent, public works and conounity settlenents. It
will be readily seen that the connittee was stepping into
the field of other connittees and therfore the seotions
of the report dealing with theso foatures were referrod to
the sub-eacrnittee ooncerned.

35. One of the rooOlIDOndations nade by the -,
connittee was a nost extraordinary plan for the establish
nent of Voluntary Cannunity Settlements or Villagos. It
is inpessible to give detailed connent on the plan which
coverod 22 pages but briefly it involved solection of sites
fer at least 1000 "voluntary e=unity settlenents or
villagos" throughout Canada, each settlell£lnt to ao6onnodate
100 to 200 fanilies with an approved ostablishne~t. The
establishment would include specialists and'tradesnen:
doctors", nurses, bakers, teaohors, painters, plunbers, etc.
The SUb-Connittee on Lund Settlenent was asked to exnnine
the plan whieh they did independently and in conoittce.
They concluded that the idea of,settlenents oonducted on
a oODDunal basis was basically unsound (exoept perhaps in
a olosely-knit religious group) and particularly for '
canadians, who are ossentially independont and individual
istic .59

36. There is no record ef any discussion of
"Colonel Duguid's Plan" in the Garreral Advisory CeI:lliittee,
the Cbaiman of whioh, was opposed to the recOLmendations.60
No dOUbt, advice was connunicated verbally to tho author of
the plan that it was not acceptable to tho Governnent. In
any event, it is OODIlon knowledge that the only'reconnen~

ation, whioh was adopted, was the first one in SUb-paragraph
(1) of paragraph 34 above. As a natter of faot the Order
in Council authorizing the Rehabilitation Grant'was already
being drafted on the reooDflsndation of an intor-servioe
connitteo (soe paragraph 14 above). This was the answer
to oriticisn that sone'dischargodservice nen wore alroady
beconing public oharges. 6l The reconnendation regarding
provision for civilian clothing was sinply an endorsenont
of what was in effect.

37. The SUb-Connittee on Post-Discharge Pa~ and
War S~rvice GratUity was asked to review the wholo field
agninb2 and subsequently producod a second report relating
to deferred pay, uneoployneat insurance and allcWronces
while undergoing training.b~ The reconnondations that
conpulsory defement of pay bo nude applicable to all ranks,
wherever serving, was not implenented. The other two
recommendations were vague, but usefUl, in that they pointed
toward the very inportant legislation concerning' training
and unemploynent insuranoe, included in the Post-Discharge
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Re~establishment Order mentioned briefly in paragraph 15'
above. The members of this sub-oommittee expressed them
selves again as being unalterably and unanimously opposed
to the payment of any war sorvioe gratuity from'fedoral
funds. They stated however, that their opinions did aot
carry "the endorsation of the Department of National Defenoe
(Militia, Naval Service or Air) or Of the Department of
Finance. 1I

38. The SUb-Comnittee on Employment, under the
Chairnanship of V.C. Phelan, Esq., Chief Employmo~t Offioer,
Unemployment Insuranoe Commission, had been busy. They
had pushed the preparation and use of the Oooupational
History Form (See Appendix "F" to this report). This fol'!'l
was oompleted in triplioate by every mcnber of the armed
forces. One copy was sent to tho DepnrtmDnt of Ponsions
and National Health and by them was allocated to their
appro~riate district office. One copy was forwarded to
the Department of Labour for statistical analysis purposes,
and one was retained on the nan's personal file in the
Departt:lent of National Dofence.

39. Ie Seotion III mention was nade of the
"Reinstatencnt in Civil Employment Aot". This had eausdd
n good denl of oontroversy bofore agreenent was renchod.
Originally the Sub-Cornnittee on Employnent had taken the
stand that obligatory re-instatoment might be resonted by
employers. Everyone favoured the polioy but felt that it
was a oase for pUblio education rather than logislation.
Mr'. Hunphrey Mitchell, Secretary of the COIJDittee on Labour
Co-ordination, called the attention of tho sub-eonnittee
to the faot that a regUlation did exist in respoot -of
trainees called up under the Military Service Aet [sic]
and that his coomittee was considering similar regulatioas'
in respect of men ~oved frOB non-essential to war industry.
His e=ittee felt that a prerequisite to the making of '
such a regulation for civilians would be to make the reg
ulation for nen in tho arned forces. It was noted also
that both New Zealand and Australia had made re-employment
compulsory and that the Conadian Legioa had requested such
legisl~tion. The 8ub-oonnittee then revised its original
stano.. b4

40. The rehabilitation progranne aftor the First
World War had not inoludod any provis ion for lOe-instatemeat
in pre-war enploynent, und this was one or its weaknessos.
An obvious reason for lack of concern was that previous·
to 1914 jobs had been easy to find and no one feared un
employment aftor diseharge. The soldier of the Second
World War, who had grewn up durifig the depression' days of
the 1930's, was seriously interested in his peaee~ttne
employnont; and so were the older citizens of Canadn, The

.Ie 1943, v~; Phelan was replaced as ehaiman by
C.F. Needham, Esq., Assooiate Direotor of National 'Seleotive
Service.
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Act ror.w.inod in for.oo 'without omendnonts from August,
1942 until January, 1945. At that tine it was neoossary
to make regulations to carry nut the pwrposo of the Act
because of somo difficulties which had arisen in intorpre
tation and applioation. An Ordor in Council, known as
"Relnstatenont Rogulatlons ll , WQS oMotod, QJ}d provided for.
oortain contingoncios not forseen in 1942. b5 For exanple,
tino spont in hospital aftor dischargo would count as a
period of sorvico. The Act of 1942 was anondod furthor
by varous Orders in Council until in 1946 it was felt that
the Act, and the anonding Orders in Council, should bo
consolidated. The Minister of Labour introduced tho Bill
in tho Ho~o of C~ons and Royal J~sent was givon on 31
Aug 1946. By tho end of 1946, only fogr aotions had boen
taken booause of alleged oontraventions. "/

41. Tho prinoiple of preforential employmont for
men of both wars was approvod. Proforoaco in tho Civil
Servico had been in effeot sinco 1988, and was nade applic
ablo to Second World War 'Voterans. b The COClIlittee, aided
by inter-dopartmontal co-operation, was responsiblo for
having the following provision included in contract foms
of tho Departmont of Munitions and Supply:

In tho oxooution of tho work to bo porforned
under this oontract, the contraotor shall
omploy reasonable quotas of mon who havo been
demobilizod or honourably discharged fran the
fighting servicos (Navy, '~lY and Air Forco) of
tho War of 1914-1918 and tho prosent'w~r, whoro
such mon are availablo and CODpotent.b~

11. labol pointing out the necessity of oooplying fully with
the spirit and intont of tho above clause was attachod to
eaoh contrdct.70 While approving in principle that ox
sorvioe t:Ptl... pnrllculnrly those who had servod ovorseas,'
ghould be shown preference in omploymont, thorc was con
siderable diSAgreement, during discussions, as to mothod.
Again the Sub-Connittee on Eaployment favoured a non
compulsory plan, and their reconnendation was followed.
The Department of Labour and the National Employment'Service
Iilet the situa.tion by a preference in "roferral", thus
giving the veteran all possiblo advantago short of coopulsioD

42. In spito of the precautions boing takon
to safeguard eEployment opportunitlas, it was obvious that
provision would have to be nnde for those who might be
unemployod tonporarily. Tho Post-Discharge Re-establishnont
Ordor, appoaring at Appendix "0. to this report, and dos
oribed in paragraph 15 above, was tho answer. Subsequontly'
this rogulation was r.w.de statutory by "The Vote rona 'Rohabil
itation Act" .71 Tho cxtoteion of Uncmploymont Insuranco to
nembors of the aroed forces was a thorny problon. Thero
was roally no logical reason for insuring serving porsonnel
who might not, in any event, havo been ongagcd in insurable
employment. On the othor hand, those who had had insurable
employment should enjoy the sane benefits as those who
remained oivilians. There was a differenoe of opinion as
to whethor this insuranoe sohone should be a oontributory
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or a non-oontributory ono. Tho following exoerpt fran
the cinutes of a joint 'ceeting of tho Sub-COCllittee on ..
Enployneat and Post-Disoharge Pay and War Sorvioe Gratuity72
shows that the two cOllllittees wore agroed on a contributory
plan:

It was tho opinion of the Conoittee that
a syston of deferrod pay for all officors
and ranks be set up for the purpose of
providing for rehabilitation, and that a
study bo institutod to devise a plan by
whioh suoh deferrod pay plus reasonable
Governnont oontributions shall be devoted
to oacpensntion for post-war unenploynent
oacparable in scale to that under the Un
enploynent Insuranco Aot. exoopt where Q
olear oase is nade for devoting it to other
effective noans of rehabilitation, such as
land or hone purohase, eduoation, 'life
insuranoe or retirooent provision.

The Governnent did not favour the nuking of deductions
froc the pay of personnol in the foroQ~, and so the total
oost was carried out of publio funds.1j

43. Wo havo seon that strong voioes were
raised in apposition to the paynent of war servioo grat
uitios (paragraph 31 above). It appeared, though, that
the Governnent, fully aware of the inportanoe of relat ing
a post-discharge grant to rehabilitation, was also not
willing to faoe the inevitable oritieisn that would ongulf
it" if it appeared to do less than was done after the
First World War. The schone of Re-establishrwnt Credit,
available to thoso Who did not aocept land settlcnont, or
vocational or eduoational training, was a oocpletely new '
ooncept. The writer has boon told that this plan of oocb
ining gratuities and re-ostablishnent oredit was'put forward
by tho Minister of National Defonoe, Colonel ".L. Ralston,
verbally in a coeting, and that it was aooepted by his
oolloagues without denur.74 A resolution was presentod to
tho House of Connons by the Prine Minister introduoing the'
War Servico Grants Aot.75 The .lon roooived suoh a favour
able rooeption that the bill was debated and passed with-
in 24 hours'. The Aot provided a basic gratuity of $7:;50
for each 30-dny period of service, plus 25 oents for eaoh
of those days served outside the Western Henisphere. In
addition thore was a supplenentary gratuity of sevon days'
pay and allowanoes for eaoh slXDonths of sorvice outside
the Western Henisphere and Q re-ostablishoent credit equal
to the basio gratUity, which the voteran could use for
certain purposes, providod he had not chosen the alternative
benefits under The Veterans' Land Act, the educational,
or the training regulatioas. The purposes far which the
re-establishnent credits cight be usod were as follows:

("1) The acquisition of a hODe:
I
(i) under the Notional Housing ~ct 1944 in

an anount not exooeding two-thirds of
the differonce botween the lending
value of the hone and the anount of the
loan cado under tho Act: or
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(11) not undor the National Housing :.ct
1944, in an noount not oxceoding two
thirds at the dittorence betwoen the
apprnisod vnlue at the hone ns approved
by the Minister or the purchase priee,
which OY.O r is the lowor, and the o....'J.ount
of tho enoucbrance thoreon, Qssunod or
ereated by the nenber.

(2) The ropnir or nodernization at his hono.

(3) The reduotion or disoharge at indebtednoss
under any agreenent for sale, Dortgago, or
othor onounbrance on his hone, in an nnount
not exoeeding twice the ~~ount that tho
nenber hinselt sinultanoously contributes
to such purpose.

(4) The purchnse at turniture and household
equipnont tor his donestie use in an noount
not exooeding ninety peroentun at the
purohnse price at the turniture or house
hold oquipnent or the payncnt at tho tull
cost at repair at such articlos.

(5) Tho prOVision at working capital tor his
businoss.

(6) The purchaso at tools, instrunents or
equipnent tor his business or the cost at
ropair at such articles.

(7) The purchase at a business by hin in an
nnount not exceeding two-thirds of the
ditterence between the purchase price and
any indebotedness inourrod tar the purpose
of the purchaso of such business, if the
paynent at such ditterence entitles the
purchaser to inaedinto possession.

(8) The puynent at preniuns under any insurance
sohone ostablished by the Goveronent at
Canada, including thc puyneat at tho purohnse
prioe at annuity purohased by hin under the
Goveronent Annuities Aot.

(9) Pnynent at fees and thc purohaso at
speoial equipnent including instrunonts,
books, tools and othcr e qUipnont required
tor eduoational and vocational training
other than educational and vooational
trainiog providod by thc law at Canada tor
nonbers of tho foroos; and

(10) Any other purposo authorized by the
Governor in Councl1. 7b

The gratuity and ro-ostablishnont crodit becane in nany
oases the down payoont on a houso or wero used for tho
furnishing of ranted quarters. "There is an inposiog
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anount of evidenoe to prove how wisely the vast nnjority
e~ployed their servioe oonpeasation to ro-establish
themselves."77

44. In oo-onoration with the Chartered Banks,
arrangoQonts wore nodo-for veterans to obtain long-tern
loans at reasonablo rates, \1.{!der the "Veterans' Business
and Professional Loans Aot."'!8 The dennnd for' these
loans was not as great as antioipated, and by 31 Maroh
1951, 6,092 loans had been nado, of whioh only 110 were
not repaid in full. The guarantee, which was an arro.ngo
nent between the bank and tho Minister of Finanoe, was
invoked to cover a oooperatively snaIl loss at npprox
inntely 1.4 per oent of all loans.79

45. It had not been CQ easy task to bring
all of these plans in oonneotion with enploynont and
gratuities to a satisfaotory oonolusion, and it represont
ed nany years of work. Tho benefits were uade e~ually

applioablo to nen and WODen of the Servioes; wherever
the nnscullne noun or pronoun 1s used alono for the sake
of brevity, it should be understood that the foninine is
inoluded. The paynent of gratuities for Seoond World War
veterans was discontinued on 31 Dooeuber 1954, exoept for
those with overseas service, who oould satisfy the Minister
of Veterans Affairs that thoro had been speoial reasons
why they oould not apply earlier. As of 31 Maroh 1957
the total'paynent to Seoond World War veterans was
$470,012,032, aad to Special Foree* veterans $6,688,822.80,
The ounulative totals at the 8:no date f or payments under
Re-establishnent Credit were: for hones, $237,984~469;
for business, $55,054,559; niseellaneous, $9,775,~81.
There was still, however, the sUD of $21,680,134 whioh had
not been elained by ex-~enbers of the Servioes entitled
to the benefits. 81 These votorans [IDy olain all or any
part of their credit within a poriod of 15 years fran 30
Septenber 1947, or fron the date of discharge whichever
is the later, under tho provisions of an Aot of Parlianent
passed 4 Jun 1959.tl2

Seotion VI: Eduoation and Training

46. This Scot ion will deal prlllarily with the
prog~lo of University and Vooational Training providod
under tho Voterans Rehabilitation Act. It is appropriate
here, however, to aaronant briofly on plans node for edu
cational servioes to nenbors of tho forces, while still
sorving. These plans nade n trenendous oontribution
towards the suooess of post-war oduoational and vooational

*The force raised as the Canadian contribution
to the Unitod Nationa' aotion in Koroa, 1950-1953.

,
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traiaing. The canadian Legion Educational Sorvices nust
bo given nuoh credit for providing tho facilities for
anbitious nenbers of the Sorvice< to inprovo their acadonio
standing or vocational skills, while still in uniforn.

47. Very oarly a group of ox-servico nen j~
Winnipog, under the Chairnanship of Dr. Sidney Snith, net
to consider education for the Foroes being nobilizod. The
oonnittee had the support of nilitary authorities in Military
District No. 10. The nenbe~a of the conoittee believod
that rn.aintenanoe of "norale" would depend on sonething nore
profound than the provision of recreational facilities;
that an effort should be nade to stinulate the uind. They
alao believed that a plan of educational training and voca~

tional guidance would greatly facilitate civil rehabilita
tion whether discharge occurred during the war or oa geaeral
deoobilization. Tho eonnittee was nost interostod in
providiag for ovorsoas porsonnel: "troops bohind- tho line
of fire, on leave, oonvalescing and prisoners-of-wa.r," They
oonsidered that nost of the work 1I.Ould be of high sohool
level but that the nethods used would bo those of adult
eduoation. The counittee foresaw the nood of correlating
any schooe of eduoation involving tho Departnent of National
Defonco with the departnont handling Ro-establishnont. This
was the beginning of a sound and progressive-educational
sohene aVailable ror porsonnel whilo sorving. There was
olose co"Operation at all tines betweon the Canadian Logion,
whioh was allotted the duty of providing "non-sorvioe"
eduoational facilities,83.and Eduoational Officers in the
Servioes. An!l:roy Edtioati(lool Establishnent was authorizod,
offective 1 Decenber 1942.tl4 The purpose as stated in the
Routine Order was to provide:

(a) Aoadenie and Technical ooursos to inprove
offioienoy in the Servioe.

(b) General eduoation for tho purpose of
koeping nea infOIned, alert and interestod,
and also to prepare then better for return
to oivilian life upon discharge. tl5

48. The canadian Logion Eduoational Servioes
had a real appreoiation of tho extent of tho rohabilitation
problen, and worked hard at pronoting an interest in inter
rupted edueatien, and in keeping the foroes inforned of
oonditiens in Canada and plans for rehabilitntion. They
organized oorrespondenoe Qourses, olasses, and univorsity
leavQ ooursos. Thoy also were responsible for oporating,
in technical sehools ata~:ord, Croydon and Brighton,
practioal olassos in wood working (ineluding oonstruetion),
welding, plastering, brioklaying, autonotivo and diesel eng
ineerinlU and naehine shep and eleetrioal work. When Khaki
College was established the Legion prOVided librarios

*President, University of Manitoba; later Presidont,
Uaiversity of Toronto; nnd at the tine of his death in
1959, Minister of External Affairs.

-*The Khaki University of canada -in the Unitod KingdCl:l
loeated at Loavosdcn Hospital, Abbots Langley, was estab
lished undor authority of canadian !l:roy Overseas Rou~1ne
Ordor 60,7, h Aug 45. A precedent for this was tho Khaki
Uni.ve~gitv ot Cnnadh whiob funotioned in tho -.lr:ir.qt World.. War
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and laboratory equ1pnent; and locturers fro!! English
Universities; they also arranged for exnninations. In
Amy Eduoation's Agrioultural School and Ho~fDeister Hall
(seoondary school) in Holland, the Icgion oontributed "
nuterial, exnnination facilities and credits. All eorres
pondenoe oourses und books were turnod over to tho Depart
ment of -Voterans Affai/lS by the Icgion, and were availablo
for post-war training. b

49. Tho SUb-Cocoit~ee on -Vocatioaal Training;
Chaiman; Dr. E .S. iU'chibald, am "toe SUb-Connitt~~ on
Interrupted Education, Chaiman, W.S; Woods, Esq., both
gave interin reports at a neeting of the General Advisory
Connittee as early as Decenber 1940.67 The -Voeational
Training Cocoittee listed groups to whon training should
be available; reoonnended.tho aPi'0intnent of welfarc
officers (see poragraph 12 above); suggested using the
Youth Training plan; and announoed that they were engaged
in nuking surveys of toohnioal oourses; agrioultural oourses,
training for public servioe opportunities, and training
allowanoes. The Connittee on Intorrupted Edueation reported
thet they had reviewed faoilities at the oonclusion of the
First World War; had investigated the work being done by
the canadian Legion; and were then oxnnining tho extent of
the assistanee whioh the Governnent night gi.e to personnel
who wished to resune University eduoation. The early date
of these diseussions is significant; By 1941; whon the
terns of the Post-Disoharge Re-establishnent Order were
being thrashed out in the plenary oonnittee, both of these
sub~eonnittees were ready with fim resolutions.

50. The Sub-Connittee on -Vooational Training;
jointly with the SUb-Connittee on Rotraining of Special
Cnsualties; reoaccendod:

That voeational or teohnieal training be
nude available, in so far as is oonsistent with
the terns of the proposed post-disoharge re
establishnent order, to those disohorged persons
as desoribed in the said order whose age; aptitude
and inelination would indioate that they would
benefit frm suoh training on the recoIJI:lendatien
of oonpetent vocational guidanoe offieers.

" .
51; The SUb-Connittee en Interrupted Eduoation
put forward their reoennendation as follows:

That in the co.so of non who have sorved
in the Conadinn Forces or, haVing been donioiled
in Canada prior to the Wa.r, havo served in the

*Dlrecter of Experinental Farns, Deportncnt of
Agriculture;

**-Vioe-Chairnari, later Chaiman; ef the General
Advisery Conn1ttee.
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Enpire Forces for a period of not less than
six·nonths beforo boing discharged, the
Doninion Govornnont shall, if such non are
proporly qualifiod to ontor a Canadian
univorsity as studonts and have actually
beon adnittod to such university for tho
purposo or proceeding to Q dogree or diplaoa,
award to each of then training all~/ances for
tho purpose of continuing their education,
for a period of tino oxactly equal to the
nunbor of yoars whioh such individuals havo
been on l ..otivo 80rvlco'. No allowances shall
bo awarded to any nen - other· than those
dischargod boeauso of wounds - whose period
of Activo Service is less than six nonths.

The Sub-Connittoo proposos, in addition,
that tho Ministor nay, in his discrotion, grant
allowanoos to individuals, although not qualif
ied to onter a university at the tine of thoir
dis ehargo, who shall have boen regularly
adnittod fron one year fron tho dato of such
discharge.

The Sub-Con~ittee rocoDtillnds that allowanoes
shall oeaso at tho end of the nonth during
which the rocipient is awarded the dOBroe or
diplona for which ho is rogistorod, and that
these allowances shall bo paid only to studonts
in good acadonic standing, and, furthcr, that
any studont [who] having failed in two oourses
or subjects fails to pass thc next supplenentary
exaniruition shall bo disqualified for furthor
nss istanoo.

The Sub-Connittoe also reconnonds that in
the case of a studeat who throughout his
university oareer has obtained the highest
honours availablo, tho Minister nay, in his
discrotion, extond the period for which his
service entitles hiD to receive allowances,
for a period sufficiently long to enablo such
studont of outstanding ability to caopleto
tho requirenont of his dogreo.

The Sub-Connittoe reconnonds that, in
addition to tho allowanoes referrod to, all
students fees should be paid - such foos to
lneludo studont aotivity and all athlotic
fees, where these ore so~nrate fran tho
tuition fees. In view of this latter, the
Sub-C~ittee reconnonds that tho training
allowances in respect of non conploting their
interrupted oducatinn should bo uaiforn with
tho allowancos paid in rospeot of nen under
going all forns of vocational training.

Theso 2econnendations were acceptod and were incorporatod
into Part II of tho Post-Dischargo Ro-ostabl1shnent Ordor
(see Appendix "c" to this roport). During tho yoars
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fran 1942-1945 DUch experience wos gninod. Early legis
lation nodo it possiblo to rectify nistokes before thoso
responsible for adninistoring tho benofits wero ovor
whelned by the largo nunbers dischargod undor gonoral
denobilizatiQn. Tho Voterans Rehabilitation Act, in its
final forn,8~ was, therofore, based on the sound lessons
learned by the trial and orror ~ethod of earlier casos.

52, Tho bonofits providod by tho Vetorans
Rehabilitation Aot wero not supposed to be a roword, but
a nethod of pronoting ro-ostablis~~ent, ns the title of
the earlier Order in Counoil indicatod. Speoial oourses
in training institutions wero set up through tho Conadinn
Vocational Training Brnnch of the Doportwant of Labour in
oo-oporation with provinoial authorities. Theso wore adnin
instored by the provinces but costs were paid fron fedoral .
funds. The Departnont of Veterans Affairs received applica
tions, and paid the allownnces to veterans. There wQs·the
closest co-operation bctween tho Depertnent of Voterans
Affairs and Canadian Vooational Training officials, wllo
oporated usually fron the district officos of Votorans
Affairs. Prior to oofiplotion of the courso, tho cnso was
roferred to the Uneoploynont Insuranco Caonission for
placenont in a job.~~

53. Theso courses covored all kinds of inst£uction,
including acadenic oourses bel~ tho- univorsity lovel;
trade training in sohools and on-the-job; technical courses;
and occupational coursos in nursing~ art. accounting etc.90
While the results of tho Vocational Trainlng pro1:;ronno have
not been as spectacular as those of the Univornity under
graduato and post-graduate training, tho plan, none the less,
did aoconplish what it sot out to do. It nodo it possible
for the vetoran to attain the status, as a oivilian, which
he could have reasonably expectod to attain, hod ho not
spent tine in tho omod foroes of his country.

54. The Depertnent of Pensions and Notional
Health, later Veterans Affairs, was responsiblo for all
training of veterans; tho training of spooial oasualtios;
the selootion and suporvision of those qualified for pro
fessional and aoadonic oourses in Univorsities; and for tho
vocational guidanoe and selection for training of disohnrged
persons with no disability. Just as the Vocational Train
ing progrnnne was undertakon in olose assooiation with- tho
Departnent of Labour and Provincial Governnents, the plan
fer advanced eduoation was carried out in the closest 00
operation with adninistrators fron the Universities. Tho'
Sub-Cooaittee on Interrupted Eduoation node plans originally,
to provide the neans for those who left school to enlist,
to oontinue their studies. I, ourious faotor is tllat the
word, "interruptodll , used oonsta..tltly in early disoussions,

*Many veterans, who entered Universities, brought
their eduoational standing to the natriculation level
in these courses.
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at no tine appeared in any of the regulations. Service
exporienoe had appaxently fired thousands with anbitions
unrelated to their educational baokground, and D£lny took
the pre-natrioulati6n olasses because of deternination to
attend a univorsity. Post-disoharge oducational faoilities
enabled =y, who had left school for econOI:!ia reasons in .
the thirties, "to obtain the education they would not other
wise have had.

55. The eduoational progrnnne began as soon as
the grants were authorized, and by 1942 there wore 24
veterans attending university.91 In 1945 the Governn6rit
set up an "Advisory Conoittee on University Training".92
The reoonnendations of this eonnittee, dealing with train
ing generally, oould bo handled adninistratively by the
Dopartoent of Veterans Affairs without reference to the
Cabinet.93 There was every reason far the Govornnent to
have oonfidence in this ooooittee, tho neobers of which
wore:

Mr. S.M.F. Chant, Director General of
Rehabilitation, Dopnrtnent of Vetorans ,\tfairs;

Rev. Dr. Phillipa Cornellier, Roctor, ottawa
Univorsity;

Mgr. Cyrille Gognon, Roctor, Laval University;

Dr. Milton F. Gregg, Presi~ent, University of
Now Brunswick;

Dr. Cyril F. Junes, Principal, MoGill University;

Mr. H.W. Janieson, Suporintendont of Edueational
Training, Dopnrtnent o~ V~terans Affairs;

Dr. Noroan A.M. MrioKau><.e. President, University
ef British Celunbia;

Dr. W.A. Mriokintosh, Direotor General of
Eoonooie Researeh, Dopartoent of Reconstruotion;

!.!gr. J .L. Olivier Mriurault, Rector, University
of Montroal;

Dr. John E. Robbins, Dopartnant of Trade and
Cot:n:1erce;

Dr. Sidney Soith, President-elect, University of
Toronto;

Dr. Janes S. Thonson, Prosidont, University of
Saskotohewanj

Dr. H.M. Tory, President of Carleton GollegQ,
ottnwo.;

Dr. R.C. Wallaoe,'Principal, ~een's University;

Mr. W.S; Woeds, Deputy Minister ef Veterans
Affairs.
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The oonmittee renained-substantially the sane during the
years of its aotivities, 1945-1951, ex~ept for ohangos
nooessitated by ohenge of appointnent.

56. The Governnont had the benofit of tho
eduoational and adninietrative experionoo of top ranking
non in tho aoadenio field in Canada and did not hooitate
to aooept the advioe of these wise people when diffioulties
arose. The following are representative of sane of the
problens whioh had to bo solved:

(1 )

(2 )

(3 )

(4)

(5 )

(6)

Polioy governing post-disoharge training
outside of Canada;

Paynent of supplenentary grants to
Universities;

Liniting of inoone pernissible to student;

student-vetoran loans;.
Ro-instatonent after failure;

Extonsion beyond period of entitlonont;

57. Training outside of Canada was pernittod
generally spenking, only if not obtainable in Canada;
Tho po1oy, howevor, was suffioiontly elastio to bo easily
adninistered in exoeptional oases,' 94

58" The supplenontary grant, first authorized
as $150.00 per studont, was later basod upon the aotual
expenditures by Canadian Universities ia nseting'tho instruo
tional needs of veterans, not to exoeed $150;00;95 For the
period fron Septenbe:r 1945 to June 1951 the total estinatod
for the grants was $17,500,000; aooording to the report of
the Superintendent of Training nede to tho neeting of the
University Caonitteo fA 1951.96

59. 'For a tino any inoone a studont had; over
and above $75.00 a nonth, was deduoted fron his training
allowanoo. Effeotive 1 Juno, 1948" the restriotions wore
rec.oved fron a. wifo's inoone and 0.190 fran any oa.sual earn·
ings or inome of full-tino under-graduates; The $75.00
linitation renained in offoot for part-tino dononstrators;
internes eto., beoause of the assunption that a studont
being paid nore than that was using tine w hioh he should
be devoting to his studies .97

60. UnZorseen oirounstanees; suoh as fanily
illness nrose oooasionally. These oould have neant that
a student ....oteran night have had to give up his oourse.
An Order in Counoi198 was passed whioh authorizod the

"'Major-General E.L;M. Burns was appointed to the
oonnittee in October, 1945, when he becone Direotor General
of Rehabilitatioo> . .

Dr. Milton-F. Gregg, V.C., on his appointnont to
Cabinet rank in 1947, was replaced by Dr. !••E. Kerr ..
President of D:llhousie University.
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ostablishoont in universities of a studont-Voteran Loan
Bonrd. The Govornnont providod'noney to tho univorsitios
to grant loans not oxoooding l}Oo.oo to nny one studont'
in nn aoadenic year and not exceeding a total of $2000.00.
The loaa was interest freo until 1 January of the yoar
following the ond of the training progrunne. It thon boro'
a roto of five per cent per annun, and not loss than $250.00
of the principal had to be paid yearly. Thoro woro vory
rigid conditions inposed bofore a vetoran night qualify for
one of theses loans. This was not dono in a Govornnontal
ponny-pinching attitUde, but in order to proteot the
student-veteran fron burdening hinsolf' unnooossarily. The
Distriot Rehabilitation officors handling those nottors,
showed understanding and skill, as tho following oxcerpt
fron a letter will show:.

With regard to tho votcran.... He
earned extrcncly high wages durinc this
period but, unfortunately, he has not learned
nuch about budgeting.

MY' travelling counsollor, Mr f.ndrows,
and Dr. stewart woro able to train Mr. [X]
in the proper use of a budget. Thoy obtained
noney through the R;C.A.F. Benevolent Fund
and have found Mr. [X] tenporary enploynont
at the university to supplenent the incono
fran D.V.A. The rosult is that Mr. [X] has
boen ablo to oarry on without saddling
hinscsll' with the neoessity of undertaking
a loan. More than that, I hope both he and
his wite have learned sone of the elenentary
faots regarding budgets. To ne this is a
great deal nore inportant than the solving
of his tenporory difficultios.99

61. The original intention was that if a student
failed in his course he would not be eligible for further
assistance. It was discovered that in a snoll nunber of
coses a veteran with long service 1md not adjusted hinself
as rapidly to university studieses had been expectod. The
oortllittee unaninously approved the following resolution,
which was put into effeot:100

A student-veteran whose assistanoe 1n
university training has been discontinued
because of failure to nuke the required aoadon-
io standing, and who thereafter oontinues at
university for ons year at his OYIO expense
during whioh tine he fulfills tho aoadenio
roquironents, nnd who is reoocuonded by his
faculty, nay be re-instated not Dore than an~e

during his univorsity career undor tho provision"
of Sootion 8 [of tho Voterr.ns Rehabilitation Aot].

*District Superintendent of Rohabilitation, saint
John, N.B., to the Dopnrtnont of VetornnB Affairs.
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The Departnent of Voterans Affairs re~uired that oaeh
ease be subnitted to Head Office in order that thero would
be unifornity in the operation of the rOGulations covering
ro-lnstntoncnt.

62. The period of entitlenont to training
benefits was diroetly related to the length of serviee
aooording to tho Aot. There were 9,.000 veterans who coon...
enced training without sufficient service to carry then
through to graduation. Of these 66 per c~nt received ex
tensions on 0. lISoholcrship" bas is •.101

63. This eonnittee even concerned itself with
the educational opportunities for children of nen who had
died as a result of war service, and passed Q. resolution
that such children "should be eligible far the paynent of
tuition fees, and such Tlonthly allowances which, with the
pension payable on their behalf, would be e~uivalent to the
allowance payable to a single student veteran •." This PWl
was node statutory by "The Children of War Dead (Ed'Uc~tion
Ass istnnce) Act", whieh cnne into force 1 July 1953 •.

64. '. Fron the beginning of th 0 training prograr.me
to 31 March 1951, the total cost of vocational truining
was $75,260,723.00, nnd of University training $137,.80l,657•.00.
At this date the total nunber trained was 133,898 and the
cost $213,062,380.00.102 As of 31 March 1959, there were
still 90 veterans taking advantage of the training schene;
21 undergoing vocational training, 64 in undergraduate
courses in universities, and five doing post-graduate work,
Of these, 27 were veterans of Korean service.103 The
expenditure for the fiscal year ending the "snne date was
$135,309.6,.104 There were approxlllatcly 4000 who took
their training in the United states and 852 in the United
Kingdon.l05

65. Bare figures cannot paint the picture of
the educational prograr.me in its proper perspeotive. The
story of Staff SergeftOt Jones (not his right none) is told
as an exnnple of what "rehabilitation training neant in the
life of one Canadian soldier. The inforaation was obtained
fren the ~n's personal file in the Departnent of Veterans
Affairs.10b

66. Johes was born in 1917 and oonpleted Grade X
in the High Sehool'of a snaIl Ontario town at the aee of
14. He toOk a one~year oOCfJercial oourse at the sune sohool
nnd then went to· wor1C" at the only enploynent lie e ould get.
In tho poriod 1933-1937 he was enpleyod as a labourer on a
fam and in a furniture factory. Fron 1937-1941 he had a
jeb with the Swift Canadian Conpany as a butter naker,
earning $22.50 a week.

-The writer was told by Mr. Ryan of Training Services,
n.V.A., on 22 Mar 60, that recent statistics showed tho
peroentage of childrvn to take advantage of eduoational
benefits provided by this Act was over twice that of the
national average of those who wont beyond High Sehoel.
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67. In April 1941 Jones enlisted and atter tive
months servioe in Canada, and having ooopleted a olerioal
oourse, was sent overseas. He served tor 52 months in the
United Kingdom, Italy and North-West Europe. Until Maroh
1943 he was employed as a olerk, Group "B". For the
remainder ot the tine he was a shorthand writer, Group
"B", in the Branoh ot the Judge Advooate Genernl At Head
quarters, 5th Division, and later at Canadian Military
Headquarters. Now Q staff-Sergoant, Jones noxried an
English girl in January 1946. His wite reaohed Canada in
August ot the same year.

68. The ferny Counsellor, who interviewed Jones,
was happy to hear that the veteran had a job awaiting hin
with the Prisoners l Rehabilitation Sooiety in Toronto; and
reoommended that he would be suitably employed as a short
hand writer, and should npply tor a soall holding whon
established.

69. Jones, however, influenoed by the logal
baokground ot his amy oareor, oonoeived the idea that
he would like to quality as a lawyer; and applied tor
eduoationnl training. During his undergraduate oourso ho
ohanged his mind about studying law and deoidod to onter
the fiold ot Criminology and Penology. The post-war odu
oational history ot Jones is speotaoular. He obtained
his Univorsity entratoo requirenont at tho Training Rohab
ilitatioa Institute (soo paragraphs 52 and 53 abovo), and
ontered Queen's University. He graduatodwith First Class
Honours in Psyohology; was awarded the Reubon Wells Leonard
Resident Fellowship; took his Masterts'dogree at Queens;
and was ottered a Fellowship wtrtb.~1200.00 to onter the
Graduate Sohool ot Arts and Soienoes' ot New York University.
Jones obtained approval tor this two-year oourse leading

'to his Dootorate in PhilosoIllf. sinoe advanoed training in
the tield ot Penology was not available in Canada.

70. On his return to Canada Jones was appointed
Direotor ot Penal Institutions by one ot the Provinoial
Governnents. The vetoran t s own Sur:u::ling up of his case,
taken trom his "Final Follow-up Report (training)" tOIn,
is quotod below:

I oannot give nn estimate ot tho bonetit
derived exoopt to say that it has ohangod tho
whole oourso ot my lite. Wbnn I oane out ot
Servioe, I was n person equipped only to do
seoretarial or llibouring work. I.t the present
tine, I oan be classed as a professional·anployea.
The aoadeDio training attorded De by D. V..~.
has done this for net :~ for your seoond
point, praotioal applioation ot training, a
look at the positioa I have seoured will speak
tor itselt. I shall be givon the opportunity
to put every bit ot training to good use. With
regard to D.V.A. Administration, I oan only
oake the statemont that it has been without
exoeption, the best oontaot I have ever had with
any tOIn ot Government servioe. Espeoinlly I
would liko to singlo out Mr. Sparling ot the
Kin£;ston Branoh tor his kindly and helptul
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assistanoe. He is one Of the finest 'offioials
it has been my privelege to "'eet. The ottawa
Branoh with whon I havo been dealing for the '
past two aoadenio years has also been exoeption
ally good. Suncing up, D.V.A. assistanoe haS
made it possiblo for me to improve tiy standard
of living, my eduoation, and my outlook on life ..
It has oquipped ne for a position whore my train
ing will help oorreot oortain social ills and
thus possibly nake a largor oontribution to the
growth and bettemoat of our oountry. I recog
nize my responsibilities and I shall endeavour
throughout ny earoer to live up to then. I an
proud to oall nyself a Canadian, and proud and
unashaned to say that Canada has nade ne a
better Canadian. My sinoere gratitude to all
who have been instruLlental in helping ne aohieve
this position.

71. rt appears that sono of the in-servioe '
oounsollors at the discharge oontros laoked peroeption,
Jonos l oounsellor did not see boyond the good olerioal
record. The sane thing was true in tho case of Corporal
Doak (alias). Before enlisting this nan had been a truck
drivor with less than grade X oduoation plus ono year of
night-sohool tuition in arithmetio and bookkeeping. He
had 54 nonthat servioe as a drivor moohanio ancI orew oOrlLlUnd
er (tank); was woundod at the Falaiso Cap in July 1944;
later he returned to his unit and took part'in tho fighting'
through Holland and into Camany. The oounsellor reconLlend
ed vocational training in diesol power machinery. Doak,
who had always had a koen intorest in anioals, was nore
ambitious and applied to D.V.A. for educational benefits,
so that he might qualify for adoission into the Ontario
Votcrinary College. On approval of his application this
nan obtained his Senior Matriculation (Grade XIII standing)
in loss than a year with extrenely high nnrks. At the
end of his undorgraduate course Doak was givon'a staff
appointnent at O.V.C. and conplcted his M.V.Sc. Subsequent
ly, With financial aid fron tho Ontario Govcrnnont, Doale
spenirtwo years at Canbridgo University and obtained his
Ph.D. At present he is still a nemeer of the statf of the
Veterinary College, a spooialist in Innunology.107 This
is a ve~good record ~r a student whose educational back
ground was neagre I and is a tributo to the excellent pro
grncroe sponsored by D.V.A.

•

Section VII: Land Settlenent

72. The granting of land to votorans after wars
has beon a custon in the western world for a very long tine.
The desire to beeone Q pDOpGrty cwnor has been an inportant
factor in the econonl0 developnent of nnny countries,
inaluding Canada. Therefore, after the First World War,
the developnent of the Soldior Settlemeat Aot of 1919 was
a logioal part of the rehabilitation progr~Bg This Aot,
with its many revisions, is still in effect. It is a
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well known fact that the Soldier Settlement soheme WQS

far from being an unqualified suocess; and oonsequently a
oonplete new approaoh was aeoossary in ordor to plan land
settlment for Seoond World War veterans. In point of .
fact, it may be said that this is one phase of the rehab
ilitation prograru,e, studied by the General Advisory
COl'lDittee, where the pitfalls and errors of the past
stared connittoo nembors in the face.

73. Under the Soldier Settlef.len t Aot just over'
25,000 settlers,were established. By 31 March, 1941, app
rOXimately one-third renained on the land, nUQely 8,118;
2,750 had paid off their loans'; 884 ha~. sold out their
equities; and the remainder, 13,041, had abandoned the sohen~

either voluntarily or by notice; .. Total reooveries from
the original advanoe of $109,034,331, were $65,640,518 and'
this sun inoluded payments mado by purchasers to whon fore
olosed properties had been sold. With reooverablo' value , ,
of outstanding loans estimated at not more than $30,000,000,
the estimated oapttal loss is $13!393;8l3. The a~inistra
tive oost fron 1918 to 1941, was 25,910,495, so that the
whole affair was very expensive.l 9

74,. The Sub-Connittee on Land Settlcnent,
under Mr. W.S'~ Woods, as Chairmnn; having stu~..ied carefully
other land settlement seher~s; concluded that the chief
obstacles to success were us follows: 110

(1) Excessive prices ehargod the settler
for the land sold to him in relation
to its fertility and produotivity.

(2) The annual payments demanded fran tho
settler wore beyond his ability to repay.

(3) The inexperienco of the settlor as a
farmer and the unsuitability of h~elf
and his wife for rural lifo;

(4) The failure on the part of the admin
istrators of the sehene to asoertain tho
fertility, eto., of the settlment land
beforo dispesing of it to the settlers.

(5) Tho failuro on the part of the directors
of the sehene to appoint a field staff
of experienoed farners and trained
agriculturists capable of advis ing tho
sottlors on tho best farning mothode and
on tho funda.ncntals of fern managcrlont.

The Minister of Pensions and National Health (the Honourablo
Ian A;'Mackenzie); when 'introducing the Veterans! Land Let
to Parlianent in 1942 (soe paragraph 16 above) mentioned
another reason why nany of the First World War veterans had
not node a success of the faming venture: there was avail
able, at the time,' no staff trained in such an operation.lll

75. The sUb-oonnittee, after nuking allowances
for difficulties whieh confronted soldier settlers, saw
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olearly tint the finanoial struoture of the SoHlier
Settlement Aot wtlS at fo.ult. The rmin lessonS learned,
whioh helped in forming the Veterans' Land Act were:
firstly, that it was futile to expect a Cnnadian farner
to repay a debt beyond the sound range proven in land
credit operations; secondly, it was not good practice to
ohange the terns of a oredit contract by reductions fr~

tine to tiDe in an endeavour to correct the inherent'
weakness. This plan is unsatisfaotory on two counts.
It weakc~ the foroe of the contract, and also does not
aid those who fall by the way between adjustuents.

76. After months of study, ,the Sub-Oonuittee
on land Settleoent subnitted a report to the meeting of the
General Advisory Coo.-littee in Septenber 1941. The ,,"eoen
nendation to endorse a plan of land settlOClant for the
rehabilitation of veterans was based on the following
oonsiderations:

1. That an appreciable percentage of those
serving in the Forces followed agriculturnl
pursuits prior to their enlistaent and in the
occupational history foms now being coupIeted
are expressing a' desire to return thereto.
Furthernore, that secondary industry cannot
safely be relied upon for pernanent post-vmr
enployment for all the Military Foroes and in
addition thereto make provision far tho oontinued
enployment Clf those eD.8aged in industry prior
to and during the war. Therefore, land util
ization should fom an inportant part of a
post-war rehabilitation progra~e.

2. That the majority of those whose' rehab
ilitation should be coupled with the land will
be nen'of limited agricultural experience and
assets.

3. That the State ('and this is amply born
out by operations carried out under the provision
of the Soldier,~"lenent~ct of 1919) cannot
expeot to reoover the cost of ~d. ~pro~cconts,

and chattel equi!lT,ent, together with interest,
fram the average settler conducting typical
operations in canadian .\grioulture.

4. That it is in the national interest,
haVing regard to the importance of future
social stability. to assist the men who havo
fought for their country in aoquiring hOl!les of
their awn on a basis whioh may envisage avner
ship within a reasonable period of tine and as
a result of reasonable individual effort.

5. That settlellilnt operations should conten
plate a broad interpretation of land use 'which
will vary from lL~ited acreage contiguous to
enploY1'lent opportunities where t he home, partial
subs istence , and employment earnings are the
nain features to a modest farm holding of a
self-sustaining nature.
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6. That necossary provision be node for
practical training in agriculture prior to
the oonpletion of a scttle~ent contraot.

7. The settleoont oontracts should be
based on ropaynent of that part of the oO"st
of establishncnt not in excess of a total
whioh bears a fair relationship to ability to
pay. In tho opinion of the Connittee this
can be acco~pl1shed by the adoptioa of the
following formula:-

(a)

(b)

( c )

(e)

(f)

That the settler shall nako a
down pa~ent equivalent in cnah
or in kind of not less than 10~
of the cost of tho land and
buildiags, to he appliod on the
purchase of the land or of stook-
and equipoent, at tho discretion
of tho settlonoot authority.

That advanoes for stook and - 
equipoont shall not ordina:rily
oxoeed ono-third of tho cost of
the land flnd buildings.

That tho debt assuoed by the'
settler shall not exoeed ~
thirds of the eost of'the land
and buildings, or one-half tho
eost of land, buildings, and
chattels, whiohover is the greater.

T~q the rate of interest shall' bo
3~ per annuo and the debt pay- '
able ovor a ~ax~uo tern of twenty
five years, provided that upon
resale to other than a sottler
under the provision of the sche~e,

~o rate of intorost shall be not
less than tho current rate charged
by the canadian Fern Loan Boord.

That the =~uo pernissiblo oost
of'land and buildings shall be
$3500 - on tho basis of 10~-cash
down paynont by the settler. Wh~re

this cost is exoeeded the settler
shall pay ia cash (in addition to
i350) all such excess cost of the
land and build incs at the tine of
settlenent; the sane principle shall
apply to exoess cost of stook and
equipoeat.

That the settler shall not be
pernitted to realize upon any
eqUity granted by the State for
a period of ten years, during
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which prescribed settlenent
conditions DUst be net.

[A table of costs and pa~ents included
has not been reproduced.J

8. The SUb-Connitteo estinates,that $80,000,000
Would be required to ostablish 25,000 settlers,
and that the' capital loss would total approx
inately $34,000,000. These estinates are based
on the present values of land and prospective
conditions in so far as the latter nay be estlilated
or forecast at this tine.

9. The SUb-Connittee is Cit the opinion that if
a land settlenent plan is to be enacted the tine
has now arrived for consideration of suoh notters
as approaching the provinces to secure their
oollaboration, the securing of certain lands
at prevailing low prices, the connencing of
certaia surVeys that nay be necessary to deter
nine suitablo aroas and the exnnination of surveys
already nade by Doninion and Provinoial author
ities. Disoharged persOns are already applying
for assistance and wives of nen overseas are
expressing intorest, in addition to whioh a
najor nilitary engagonont resulting in the roturn
of Q large nunber of non night render aotion of
sono kind innediately nooessary. "112'

77. Aftor a rather storny dobate by Parlinnont,
Bill 65 was passed, on 20 July 42. Much of tho oritioisn
of the Bill was based naturally on the "disnal failure"
of the Soldier Settlonont schone following the First World
War. The position of agriculture in tho country's econony
was also oonsidered inportant. One nenbor pointed out the
serious risk of inoreasing the nunber of agricultural pro
duoers if fam produots oould not be narkcted profitably.
However, the Veteransl Land Act, given Royal Assent, on
1 Aug 1942, provided one of the nost oonstructive nnd suco
essful of the rehabilitation neasures (sec paragraph 16
above). The Act has been anendod frequently, and the
benefits nade nore canprehensive. In 1950, a joint assist
anoe building progranne on oity lots, with" Central Mortgage
and Housing Corporation, was authorized.113 In 1953 this
was expanded to provido for operation of the progranne on
city lots not owned previously by the Director, Vetcrans l
Land Act .114

78. During the 1953-1954 session of Parlianent,
the Veterans' Land Act was anended by the addition of
Parts II and III to the original Act, now known as Part I.

Part II providos for technical, suporvisory
and finanoial assistance to eligible veterans
of World War II and the Special Foree eon
sidered ooopetent to contraot to build'their
own hones on suitable lots of any size.
Construction oourses nay be provided for
prospootive votoran oontraotors who need
training beforo undertaking such a oontract.
To be eligible, a votoran nust havo had no
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benofits undor Pnrt I of tho Aot nor hnve
reoeived"noro thnn nine nonths of University
training. The voternn Dust also be approved
for a loan undor the National Housing l.et
and, as a nininUIl down paynent, nust 'provide
the Director with a lot worth at lenat $800.
or pay the differenoe between tho appraised
Value nnd that anount. Maxinun assistance
of ta,OOO is nade available in tho fom of
interest-free advances as the work progresses~

Upon oonpletion of construction these
advanoes are consolidatEd into a 25 year 5t
p.c. nortgago in favour of Central Mortgage
and Housing Corporation or an approved lender,
the prooeods of which are used to reinburse
tho VLli. Revolving Fund of $15,000,000 sot up
to f inanoe operations. Undor this Part of
the Aot, veterans receive no conditional
grant, as under Part I, but thoy rotain their
right to re-ostablishnent orodit. Veterans
also recoive superVision during oonstruotion,
free plans and drawings and logal servioes
up to nnd inoluding tho deed nnd nortgago.
Part III provides for fully" repayable, 5 p.o.
lonas up to $3,000 for full-tlllO famers al
ready settlod or to bo settlod, or ¥1,400
for snUl1 holders or oOmT:IGrcinl fishernon not
yet sottled, whioh nay bo "author~zed in addition
to the assistanoe ovailab1e under Part I. The
loan nay not be anortized over a longor period
thnn the renaindor of the veteran's existing"
oontract under Part I. The vetoran nust oont
ribute an ""ount equal to one-half of the loan,
either in oash or equity in the forn of exoess
paynents or iaprovenents to the property.
Loans nay be used to purchase land, eroct
buildings or effect inprovenents that will
tend to inorease production and pronote soil con
norvatioa. " With prOVision for these addit
ional loans, naxinun expenditures now possible
under Parts I nnd III oombined, when the
veteran's contributions are inuluded, anount
to $10,500 in the case of full-tine farner nnd
$8,100 in the case of snaIl holders and
o~ereial fishemen.115

79. l.lajor anendnents to the t.ct wero rassed
recently by the 1959 session of Parli~nt. These have
been sueoarized by the National Dlro~~or, Veterans 1

Land Aot Adninistration (Brigadier T.". Rutherford, C.B.E.'
as follows:

Finanoial· assistanoe for ho~o oonstruot
ion by Veternn-contractors under" Part "II has
been inoreased fron $8,000 to $10,000.

"'Now (1960) Chnimnn Fam Credit Corporation.
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Fully repayable 5~ loans under Part
III available to part tL~ farners and
connercial fishernen at the tine of their
esta'blishtient have been increased fron $1,400
to ~3,000. The anount of contribution re
quired frOll a vetcran for a Part III loan
has been reduced frOD $700 for a loan'of
$1,400 to $1,000 for a loan of $3,000. The
total available under Parts I and III includ
ing the veteran's contribution is now $10,000
instead of $8,100.

For acquiring or developing econonic
fanily-size farn units, fully repayable 5~
loans under Part III to full-tino forner
veternns have boon increased fran ~3,OOO
to $20,000 less the total cost outstanding
under Port I contract. Loans cannot be nade
in exeess of 75~ of the security value of land,
building and acceptable chattels.

Part III loans to full-tine farno~s

gay now bo used to acquire basic livostc~~,

farn equipment, and for the paymont o~ debts
reasonably incurred by the veter~~ fae purp
oses for which a Part III loan can be nude.

The repayment period of Part III
loans to full-tine farners has been extendGd
fron 25 years to 30 years.

There is now a deadline for qualification
under the Veterans' Land Act. The cut off
date is September 30 1962, or 15 years fron
the date of discharge, whichever is the later.1l6

80. In January 1945 the Sub-connittee on Land
Settlenent was reoonvened* to make reconnendations on the
proposals of several provincial Governments far the use of
Crown lands in the settlenent of veterans. 117 British
CollliJbia had offered one million acres in the northern
interior! but it was land requiring heavy e~enditure to
develop. 18 Alberta had established a plan whereby hone
steading had been abolished and a leasehold foruula adopted.
Alberta eonsidered that if it provided the land, sone othe~

agency should absorb other expenses.119 Most of the
provinces wore willing to co-operate exco~t Prince E&vn~d

Island, the Premier (J .\\blter Jones, Esq.) of which, rtI'ote
to say that thore wero no Crown lands 10 his province which
oould be of any value; and Manitoba, tho Prenier (Stunr~
S. Gorson, Esq.) showing definite reluctance to be part
of any plan to offor provincial Crown lands free, and so
"subsidize the Federal Government in the discharge o! its
responsibility far rehabilitation" .120

*The connittee had been discharged after the
Veterans' Land Act wes passed.
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81. The Veterans' Land hct administrators
have not enoouraged sottlenent on Qrown lands. ,~pparcnt
ly this attitude has been justified as many of the oases
of suoh settlenent have not been too suooessful.l~l It
was, howover, oonsidered only proper to investigato
fully a~leo.,which two provinces, notably British Columbia
and Alberta, were pushing.

82. After the Sub-oommittee had agreed on
prinoiples, a fleeting was hold on 29 January 1945, to
which C8J!le representatives of all the provinoes except
Prince Edward Island. ."'" a result of the disoussions, an
Order in Council was passed authorizing the Minister of
Veterans Affairs to make arrango<lents with any provinoe
for the settlement of veterans on provincial lands; and
authorizing the Director to mako grants of up to $2,320
for certain purposes suoh as cleariag land and-buying
equipmont. This amount oonformed to the sum allowed tho
vetoran who was in reooipt of assistance under"Part I of
the Aot. Similar grants wero made to Indians settling on
Reserves, but in the lattor case the Minister of Mines and
Resouroos was givon tho responsibility for administration.
A point of interost is, that during theso disoussions,
the Minister of :,grioulture (J8J!les G. Gardner, Esq.) went
on reOord as strongly opposing tho plan. He said, "To
suggoet to them that they should booome part of a ooloniz
ation sohome, to bo oarried out upon lands whioh are" in
possession of pro~-1noial govornoents beoauso after atleast
fifty years of S01DJtions already made no one has seen fit
to take these lands for nothing, would seO<! to rao to
indicate that wo are now proparod to find an oasier V18Y
out for t he settlement of- men upon the land than we undor
took at tho beg1nning."123

83. The term "J.and Sottlmont" usually brings
to mind farming as a full-time oooupation. Tho Voterans

'Land Act, however, made provision for four groups of
vetorans. In addition to full-time faming, it provided
for those who had other omployment but who wished to obtain
a small holding; for those whose nonnal oooupation was
oommeroial fishing and who wishod to couple that typo of
work with a small holding; and la:stly, for those who wishod
to resumo farming on land thoy a;l,roady ovmod. Tho small
holding feature of the Aot was " lUlique in the history of
state-assistod land sottloment ll • 124 Thero is no doubt that
this oontributed in no small way to alloviation of the vory
sorious problem of pOst-"18r hous ing shortagos. Urban
housing, as suoh, was not brought within tho s60po of the
Vetorans' Land Act at this time ISG. paragraphs 77 and 78
above.J •

84. Originally a coiling price of $3,600.00 for
tho land and $1,200.00 for stock and oq1Jipmont wero stipu
latod. The votoran was roquirod to mako a cash paymont
of 10 por cent of the valuo of land and buildings and to
assume the obligation to repay-two-thirds of this valuo
with interost at three and one-half per oent, ano:t1;' ,~:

over a maximum of 25 years. The remainder of tho equity
remained vested in the Direotor; and if after 10 years the
veteran had fulfilled his part of tho oontraot, was granted
to_him free of oost. Many changes have been mnde in tho
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financial struoture (see" paragraphs 78 and 79 above). The
Director is responsible ~o the Minister of Veterans :~fairs

and has set up eight districts, which conform, generally,
to the boundaries of the provinces (the ~tlantic provinoes
make up one distriot). The districts are <':ivided into
regions, and these again into supervision fields of whioh
there are 230. The a~inistrative personnel in the field
are oompetent, and experienoed. The land ac~uired is
oarefully appraised. If a veteran should fail, and there
are bound to be a few misfits, his contraot oannot be
oancelled until" the case is referred to a Provinoial
Advisory Board.125

85. Early D01l0Y was not to attempt any large
volune of settlement Until the end of the war, prinoipally
so that members of the armed foroes, who were not dis
oharged until general dc~obilization, would not be at a
disadvantage. The first settlements were oonfined to dis
abled veterans, and those oonfronted with exoeptional
oirounstanoes. During 1943 and 194~, however, the Director
was busy purchasing property, and in 1945 arranged for the
oonstruction of 3,000 homes on the small-holding basis in"
order to have them ready for the expeoted deluge of appli
cations. This building projeot, while useful, resulted
in a substantial finanoial loss. Walter S. Woods gives
in his book a number of reasons. These are s~,wxized as
follows:

(a) The personnel oonoerned, while .:><perts in
property values, were inexperienoed in
oonstruction and sub-division development.

(b) Tendezs, submitted at fixed contract prices,
were in" exoess of the f inanoial oeiling of
the ~ot .. and so the"tillministretion adopted
the cost-plus-fixed-fee basis whioh proved
more oostly in the end because of rising
prioes.

(0) There was a great deal of defeotive work
manship, whioh resulted in extreBely bad
pUblioity for the small holding feature of
the Veterans! Land l.ot.

(d) The A~inistration issued orders to eorreot
defeots "effeotively and generously", and
as a result the Government eventually had
to approve selling prio~s6approxL~teIY

*,,000,000 below costs.lZ

86. In view of the very serious diffioulties
new oontraots wero let on a tim. bid basis rather than on
oost plus, but this was not a .ooplete solution. It result
ed in fewer houses. In 1946 same veterans, with contractinr
experien'e, had been pernitted to not as their ~m oontract
ors; This was so satisfaotory that a ''Build-Your-C:>rn-Hone''
plan tms developed; Evening 'onstruotion oourses were
provided for veterans and their wives in 125 oentres during
the winter of 1949-1950. These attracted so many student
oontraotors that the number of houses built in 1950
reaohed the highest level sinoe the beginning of oper~tions.
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87. The best legislation is only suoaessful if
administered with intelligence. In the writer's opinion
the Veterans' Land Aat has been, and still is,
handled very wisely indead. Difficulties have not been
evaded but have been faood and conquered. Field staffs·
are aOl:lpetent to advise and, instead of acting solely as
a governmental aollection agency, they are encouraging the
veterans to take advantage of the most modern methods of
farming. This post-war land settlement scheme, unlike the
earlier Soldier Settlement plan, has been one whiah has
e3phasized the rural home-ownership faator, whether the
family's neintenance is derived entirely fron a self
supporting farm unit, or whether it is augr,entod by outside
earnings as in the case of small holdings. The excellence'
of the supervision programoe has probably meant the differ-'
ence between the suaaess and failure of the veteran settlor.

88. An interesting development in the Land
Settlenont programme ,vas the situation where both the man
and his wife were veterans. Sinoe ono farm was enough, the
wife took up land under the Veterans I Land Aat and the
husband applied for his re-establishment oredit. Norually
the men would have a longor tero of qualifying servioe, whio"
had a direct bearing on the credit available to hilOl. The
woman veteran, with a shorter term of servioe, as long as
she fulfilled the requirement under the .~at, was in just as
good a position as her husband in relation to the Vaterans!
Land Aot.

89. The foll~nng aase history has been selected
from among thousands of suaoessful ones in the files of the
Department of Veterans Affairs.127

90. The veteran, whom we shall 0011 Snith, was
born in 1918 on a ranoh just a few miles from his present
holding in l.J.berta. Smith enlisted in the Royal Canadian
Air Foroe in 1940, and after a period of'distinguishod
serviae during the Battle of Britain, was sh at down over
Germany and beoame a Prisoner of War. l~ter disahargo in
September, 1945, he returned to fanning and ranahing and
also undertook aasual employment with an oil oompany to build
up his f inenaes.

91,. Smithls appliaation under tile 'Veterans' Land
.\ot for full-time farming was approved in 1945 but it was'
not until 1947 that he found a suitable plaoe. He' purahased
173 aores by Veterans I Land Aot and an additional 165 aares
under ~;,greement for sale. The buildings were construoted of
logs, and old; fenoing v.ns poor, and the (lanornl oondition ruJ
down. The potential was there, however, and through good
mangament, under wise supervision, Smith, who had original
assets of 18,000, inaluding 20 head of Hereford range OOWS,
in 1958 had a net worth of over $48,000,.

92. The settlement offioer in his 1958 report
said:

I aonsider this aase as one of the out
standing suaaass stories in my distriat.
Not only has th4s veteran met and overaame
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finanoial obstacles but after his long 
period as a P.O.W. he also had a serious
psychological complex to dofeat. This
couple are thr ifty and hardworking. Tho ir
farm aooounts are nearly perfect. Work 1s
timely, Well planned and eoonomioally
exeouted. With total assets of-a~ost

$60,000 and liabilities of $10,000, he
is well away to suooessful ostablishment.

9~. The following figures are impressive. --At
~O Septe~er 1959 the number of settlers totalled 78,425
of whon ~4,089 were full-time fal"l!Lors, 4~,210 "small
holders," and 1,126, oommeroial fishermen. There have
been 27,413 houses built under Parts I and II of the Lot.
The loans-at-the same date amount to approxinately
h08,000,000.12tl

Seotion VIII: ~mobilizationMaohinery of
e Armed Foroes

94. Many departments of government were involved
in polioy planning, but, in the final analysis, it was the
Armed Foroes which had to undertake ths intrioate business
of getting the sailor, soldier and airman out of uniform.
Demobilization, like any large military operatioa, requires
careful planning. It is further oomplioated by politioal,
eoonomio and sooial oonditions, whioh oannot always be
foreseen. It must have seemed often, to the offioers of
the armed servioes working on these plans, a frustrating
business to have to think of general demobilization at a
tine when their ohief worry was getting people into the
foroes. canada was not unique in early planning for demob
ilization. By April 1942, the .war Offioe standing Com:!l1ttee
on Demobilization had produo~d an "Outline Plan for the
Demobilization of the Army" •129

95. In September 1941, the Minister of Pensions
and National Health, in his capaoity as Ohairman of the
Cabinet <knmittee on Demobilization, wrote to the Chairman
of the G<>neral Advisory Committee suggesting that a sub
committee be fOl"l!Led to study the relationship between demob
ilization and-~habilitationand to establish priorities 
and methods.130 The Minister sent suggested terms of ref
erenoe as followe:

To oonsider and report upon the goneral
question of demobilization of tho members
of the :.rmed Foroes of canada at the 
oonolusion of hositllities and to give
p~ioular attention to the following points:

(a) To review the terms of enrollment, enlist
ment,-engagenent, appointment or aooeptanoe
into 'he Servioe with a view to deter;nining
de;nobilizatioa prooedure in line with suoh
terms.
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(0 )

(d)

(e)
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To beoame familiar with rehabilitation
facilities and plans, and in oollabor
ation with rehabilitation offioers
and planning oommittees to oonsider
and reoommend oonoerning the establish
ment of priorities and methods of general
demobilization.

14'ter examination of the oCQupational
. history survoy and consultation with

Chainnan of SUb-Camwittee of the General
Advisory Committee, to consider and
rcco~end on the general question of
priorities as to such faotors as longth
and oharaoter of service, age, locations
of disoharge, oocupation, unit in service,
etc.

To oonsider and recolil':lend as to what
maohinery is neoessary for ensuring that
demobilization oan be offected acoording
to any system of priorities reoaomendod,
and tho stops neoessary to onsure that
suoh machinery oan be in working order
when required.

To enquiro and reoOlll11Xllld as to steps
neoessary to assure co~ordinatlon be~reen
the Servioe demobilization faoilities
and the rehabilitation facilities.

(g)

(f) To suggest mothods directed towards the
oomfort J welfare, guidanoe, maintenanoe
of morale of mombers of tho Foroes during
the period they are awaiting demobilization
and to the f~hing to them of canplete
infonnation as to the demobilization
procedure and the rehabilitation facilities
awaiting thom.

To report and furnish such infonnation
as may be reouired frow tbe to t 1me
to tho General l<dvisory Committee "oh
Demobilization and Rehabilitation.131

96. The 3ub-C~ittee on Demobilization
(Prioritios and Methods) was oomposed of represontativos
from thc three armed forcos, tho Departments of Pensions
and National Health, Labour, Munitions and Supply, Oivil
Service Commission, The Doclinion Bureau of Statistios,
and tho Unenploynent Insuranoe Camm19sion.132 Tho oommittoe
bogan by obtaining infonnation as to present procodure, .
whioh tho three sorvioes suppliod, with sanples of all doo
ments used. From this information a oomparative analysis
oould bo made of oxist ing arrangoments. ~e govorning

·Chairman: !larry Hereford, Esq., M.B.E. Diroctor
of Planning, National Seloctive Servico.
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factor appears to have been agreed upon and that is that
tho machinery of demobilization would necessarily have to
be within the jurisdietion of the services thenselves; and
that there should be a reasonable consistency, koeping in
mind service custcms and traditions.

97. The discharge certifioates of Navy and ~ir

Foroe gave more information concerning the service record
than did that of the -\rm1, and it was n moot point as to
whioh if any, might plaoe the disoharged man at a disadvant
age in obtaining ernployment. :.rranllaments for transport
ation were similar in the throe services. Tho ~ir Foroo
representative objeoted to any polioy that would provide for
the retention ot a uniform because of the diffieulty of
obtaining "Air Foroe Blue". This would not apply, of course,
at the time of general demobilization.

98. Under paragraph (e) of thc terus of referenoe
it wes inevitable that the Demobilization Conmittee would
have to give some thought to Rehabilitation. ~t this point
they ran into opposition fron the Sub-Committee on Employ
ment, whieh from the beginning, had opposod any oompulsory
systom for employment of veterans, The conplctc report was
submitted to tho Coneral Advisory Cornnittee on 18 June
1943, and was aooepted for transmission to the Cobinet
COmlittee, Mr. C.F. Needhan , Chairman of the Sub-Con.'1itteo·
on EOlployment, dissenting'in respoct of ll(e) .• The follow
ing proposals were made:133

1. That demebilization take place at one oentre
or agreed oentres in eaoh district of the
Department of Pensions and National Health,
and that as far as possible thc three
Servioes should oontora to this pattern.

2. That who~ personnel have been repatriated
to Canada and are to be demobilized they
should be returned to the distriot in
whioh they have bona fide residenoe or from
which they enlisted, and that they be given
ohoioe of these alternatives.

3. That leave with payor furlough with pay
and transportation to home with return
transportation to domobilization centre be
granted for the purpeses of enabling personne~

about to be disoharged, to see their families
and to orient thoUBolvQs afresh to new oon
ditions, and that sueh pro-disoharge leavo
not disqualify for oligibility of the Sorvioe
nan for the payment of rehabilitation grant;
that such leave or furlough should be granted
up to-a maximum ef twenty-eight days, and
that 8Ueh pre-diseharge leave sheuld be in
addition to any other leave to whioh
members of the forcos may be entitled.
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That steps be taken to detormino before
demobilization the approx~ato strongth
of the post-war Pormanont Foree, Army of
Ooeupation or any intorin forco maintained
for economie oaintenance and salvage of
equiymeat or for interim adilinistrntive
purposos; and that those forcos be recruit
ed from personnol of the'presont armod
foroes, seloction being nado and rc
attestation taking plaoe so as to ensuro
continuity of sorvico in theso oasos.

5. That a now oocupational history far
demobilization purposes in throe soctions
be oompilod on each member of tho forcos:
(a) to be conplcted fron the man's
dooumonts: (b) to be oonpletod on the
basis of an interviow oonducted while
still in tho servieos ovorsoas in tho
case of thoso serving thore; and (0) to
bo completod by rehabilitation officors
at the aotual tino of dischargo. This
form and the information derived thorefron
aro to be used by tbe rohabilitation adrlin
istration and to assist their offieors in
offering vooational guidanoe to disoharged
persons.

6. That ~ormission be grantod to establish the
rohabilitation faoilities of tho Department
of Pensions and National Health in the
demobilization contre and the following
proeedure bo adoptod.

All personal will bo interviewed by
oompotont interviewers as a prinary
sorooning and fram these -intorviewurs
referrod to tho following seotiora whioh
will be oporatod by trained.oounsellors:-

Vooational Training Sootion.
Interruptod Eduoation Section for
training at Univorsity lovel. .
Information Offioor (Vetorans' Land ~ct).
Represontative of the Unomployment
Insuranoe Comnissioa for om;>loymont.
Reprosont~tive of Pensions and Troatment
Bran_Qho~ of tho D::msrtnent of Pensions
and National Health.
Speoial consultants if caso presents
problems deviat ing from norrJal.

(g)

(h)

Spacial oounsollor for fo~ D3Iilbers of
tho forocs. .
Speoial counsellor for disabled men.

7. That personnol and eduoational offioers in the
three branohes of the Service, plus the neo
essary elerical staff drawn fron the Servioes,
be given preferenoe in employment in the Re
habilitation Branoh of tho Deuart:lont of .
Pensions and National Hoalth and the admini
stration of the Vetoran' Land ~ot to assist
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8. Attor primary soroening and sooonc.ary
oonsultation as outlined above, discharged
parsons will resolvo thODBGlvQS broadly
into the following grou~s:

(1) Thoso who have a job to go to or
who arc engagod in business or
professions on their own account; thoso
should bo released forthwith after
oonsultation with Pensions and
Treatmont Offioers of the Depert",~nt

of Pensions and National Hoalth.

(2) Thoso who arc aeoepted for vocational
training to be released as soon as
training ooursa is available.

(3) Thoso who are aooepted for resunption
of intorruptod eduoation of university
level to bo released as soon as
arrange~onts arc mado.

(4) Those who desire to bo reloasod with
a view to returning to their own farms
and those who desire to make applioa
tion through tho propor prooodure
for settloment on $ho land undor tho
Voterans' land Aot and are able to
make provision for th~elvos until
their eligibility is detormined.

[The note hereunder is part of the original roport]

·Veterans in the following groups oonprise the
potential material for eetablisment under the
Veterans' Land ,lot in full-time farming.

til) Those who derive from agriculture and who
are in a position to return to the agricultural
industry, suoh as :Jingle men who wish to return
to the home of their parents;

(b) those who have farms of their own ... whioh
they may return;

(0) those who have definite prospeots of employment
in llgrioulture •

Representatives of the Veterans' Land _'.ot
administration will advise and diroot potentially
eligible veterans in these olasses as to the
prooedure to be followed in obtaining qualifioation
oertifioates and obtaining finanoial assistanoe
under the :lot.
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Thero then remain broadly two groups,-

Those who aro fully compotont arid
skilled and require no training.
Unskilled persons lacking the basic
education to assimilato the training
oourse; these latter to be referred
to officers of the Employmont Offioe
of the Unemployment Inst:%'Wlce Co=ission
with a view to place",ent.

9. That a programme of public works projocts be
ready and available to afford opportunity for
omployment of those in these lattor groups
for when no employmont is a vClUable otherwise,
this as an alternative to retarded donobil
ization.

10. That reoruits or new ontrants and other
personnel vrith short servioe in Canada if
not required by tho nmod forces, be roloased
immediately through the soreening described
in 8, and beforo the return of personnol fran
ovorseas.

ll. (a) Thnt due woight be given to the reoord of
servioe trnining and omployment in establishing
tho qualifioations for oivil employmont.

(b) That tho preferenoe now aooordcd to voterans
in respoot of employment originnting through
Dominion Gover=ent oontrnots should be oontinued
and enlarged for the demobilizntion period to
provide thnt a preferonoe be given to ex-sery~oe

men, Bapeo1ally thoso who have served oversoas
during the present war, in all projeots finanood
in whole or in part by the Government or assist
od by grant, loan or SUbsidy.

(0) That proferenoo in omployment far vetomes
on demobilization bo developod by tho organiz
ation of oommunities, oitizenl' oommittees, and
employer and trade union groups with a view to
the oreation of a fuvourable atmosphere in
respeot of the omployment of ox-sorvioe ",en so
that 6I:1ployers will aocord willingly a preferonoe
to qualified ex-servioo ",on.

(d) That as part of this oampaign tho E",ploymcnt
Servioe' of Canada, after duc weighting for Scrvioc
and non-80rvioe training and o",ploymont, in the
assesamont of ex-servioo mOD's qualif ioations,
should grant to 8 uoh ox-sorvice mon as are
qualified for o",ploymont vaoanoios offoring,
priority in referrnl to tho omployors, listing
tho vaoanoios oonoorned with tho Enployment
Servioe of Canada.
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(e) That on the expiry of the provisions of
the National Seleetive Serviee Regulations
(Order in Couneil 246, 19th January. 1943)
the Dominion Covernment in eonsultation with
the Provinoes give oonsidoration to the enaet
ment of legislation requiring enployers to
list thoir vaoanoios with the Enploymont
Servioe of canada (Unomploymont Insuranoo
COl!llIlission) and to fill suoh vaoanoies by
oandidates submitted to the enployors oonoerned
by the Employmont Sorviee of Canada.

12. That there be ostablished a priority in
ropatriation and demobilization for trained
teachers, vooational instructors and guidanoe
porsonnel in order to meet the roquire~ents

of the training programmo.

13. That those having beon residont in Canada at
the tiLle of enlistnent v.!lo nay oleot to bo
disoharged overseas should reoeivo suoh disohargo
only when oireumstanoes warrant and subjeot to
oonditions as nay be determinod o. prescribod
as to oligibility for rohabilitation benefits.

14. That oonsideratlon be givon by the Servioes
to tho prevision of reoord of skills aoquired
and oourses takon relating to civil life by
Sorvice non during their period of servioo.
aad that the informat ion .ontained on the
disoharge certifioate be studied in relation
to this.

99. Mr. Needhan stated that ll(e) was in oonflict
with the voluntary plan of labour roplaoemCllt favoured by
his oonmittee. It was pointed out to hin that 11 (e) did·
not rooommond that steps should be takon to compol omploy
ors to list vaoanoies with tho Employment Sertioo of
Canada and to fill suoh vaoanoios with nanes subnitted by
the Eaploymont Servioe. but 81Dply toot the CoverJll!lent
should oonsult with the Provinoes and givo oonsideration
to this proposal in the event of the expiry of tho pro
visions of tho National Selootive Servioo Rogulations. Mr.
Hereford, the Chairman of tho Demobilization Sub-C~itteo,

pointed out that his oom,nitteo had, at the request of the
General ~dvisory Committoo, reoonsidered their original
propos~l~ for eompulsion but that thoy had dono so roluot-
antly. 3 .

100. The Chairman of tho Cabinet C=ittoo, in
prosonting the report to his oolleagues, oalled attontion
to tho fatt that domobilization arrangements would rest \'lith
tho sorTi~es, and that tho proooss wo~d bo relatod to oivil
re-establishment opportunitios, whioh would be in the hands
of other Departmonts of tho C-ovornmont. He wont on to
oxplain that the polioy oonoorned domobilization in Canada
and should not be oonfused with ropatlliation whioh would
be sUbjoot to tho QXigenoies of the situation bosed on
oriteria of a military oharaoter. Thus a definito distino
tion was drawn between repatriation of units to Canada and
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the prooedure and'maohinery of demohilization within the
borders of Canada.' The report wus aooepted as the basis '-.. ,
for Departmental heads oonoerned to prooeed with planning,135

101. In addition to the work of the Governmental
OOJ1l!llittees just desoribed, the Servioes were doing some
investigation lUld planning on their own aooount, At
National Defenoe Headquarters SOlilO preliminary work in
Army planaing had been d:one in 1941 and 1942; In January
1943 a Demobilization Planning Section WUs establishcd
undor tho Deputy 11.djutant-Gonoral CD) ,136 This sootion had
no a<lministrativo fUnctioa but mnintained a study of all
Aets and Rogulations, dooumonts, pUblications and artioles
reforring direotly or indirectly to demobilization nnd
rehabUitation problems, stUdios woro mado of proposals
and plans in tho Unitod Kingdom, in tho other Dominions,
lUld in tho United States, Close liaison was maintained
with tho SO~QrY of the Demobilization Committee at
Oe.nadisn Military Headquarters, whioh had beon set up in
1'42; with other departments of government; with the Navy
and the Air Foroe I and with various direotorates in Nation
al Defonoe Hoadquartors,

lOt. It was evident that disoharge prooedure
required revision to bring it into line with Governmental
~lloy. Thore had bElen a number of oomplaints oonoerning
handling of personnol; most of these Seome. to be related
to liaison with the Department of Pensions -and National
Health at time of disoharg;.'. On 2 July 1943, the Minister
of National Defenoe wrote:137

I have stressed again and a gain this matter
of liaison between Army and Pensions and
National Health in tho matter of disoharges,
My view, as alroady expressod, is that tho
.\rmy should if nooossary, almost lap ovor
into tho torritory of Ponsions and National
Hoalth to be sure that tho man arrivos vory
promptly and that in tho transition period
thoro is an unbrokon ohain of attontion to
him. SimUary, Pons ions and National Health
should lap over into Army so as to double
tho pceOIDtion•. nooossary to guarantee that
at no time is tho man lott on his 0Wli to guess
at what the prooedure is or whore his rights and
privoleges are. The tendenoy was to givo the
mnn a slip and set him adrift to find Pensions
and National Health. This is not good onough.

Ilr. IIo.lston went on to say that it was nDt enough to
amend ordors, but that there must be a dofinito respons
ibility to sOe that orders were oarried out and porsonal
oontaot maintainod.

103. .~ a rosult, in Juno 1943 a liskmn offioer
was appointed betwoen the llepartmont of Defoneo, and
Pensions and National HeUth. This offieor hod no executivo
fUnotion in either dopartment but assisted greatly in
watohing for inoffeotive or inoorroot prooodure from which
oomplaints might arise. Liaison personnel wero olso
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established in hospitals; a small Army Staff of one offioer
and three or four-other ranks under the OffiOer Commanding
the Distriot Dep~" exeraised general supervision over Army
personnel in hospital.l?8

104. Disoharge prooedure was oompletely-ohanged
so that all disoharges were carried out by the Distriot
Depots instead of by units. Personnel then oould be actually
turned over to the rehabilitation offioials of the Depart- 
ment of Pensions and-National Health, whose distriot offioes
Were looated in tho same oities as the depots.l?9

105. In January 1944, an Inter-Servioe Demobiliz-
ation Committee oomposed of two offioers frbm-eaoh of the
Servioes and an observer from the Department of Pensions and
National Health, was formed. The terms of referenOe-of"
this working oommitteo were to investigate all phases of
demobilization at" the direction of the Personnel hoods, to
whom it reported.l40

106. In February of the same year DemobilizatIon
Direoto~tes were set up in eaoh of the three Servioes.l4l
Among other things, attentioo was given to the provision
of a number of pamphlets and handbooks on rehabilitation
and re-estoblishment. - This task must sometimes have seemed
a thankless one beoause of the neoessity of frequent revis
ion, as ohanges were made and new benefits authorized.

107. The Navyts Direotorato of Rehabilitation was
set up at Naval Servioe -Headquarters, and wos in olose
liaison with the Department of Veterans Affairs. This pro~

vided a oonsultation-servioe, oompetent to adviso and safe
guard the interests of Naval personnel being disoharged.142

108. The Army ohanged the name of its Demobiliz-
ation Direotorate to Army Adviser Disoharge Affairs and the
terms of referenoe were extended to inolude liaison with the
Deportmont of Veterans Affairs and Labour. By November
1944 all the Servioos had undortakeh rosponsibility for
rehabilitation oounselling on an in..servioe basis. Toward
the end of Mareh 1945 the demobilization plan for the
Canadian Army was oompleted. SUbjeot to servioe require
monts, personnel with the longest servioe Were "to be given
the first ohanoe of returning to oivilian-life. Individual
priority soores were oalouloted On the basis of two points
for all or part -of-any month of serviee in Canada and three
points for overseas. Thora was then added 20 per oent to .
the scores for personnel who were married-or who were widow
ers or divoroees with dependent ohildron.143

109. The Air Foroe, like the Army, appointed a
licl1son offioer to the department of Pensions and Notional
Health (later the Deportment of Veterans Affai:rs). They
undertook responsibility for a "personnel oounselling"
programme and organized release eentres in eight oities "
aoross Canada. On the termination of the British Oommon
wealth Air Training Plan, surplus personnel were released
as quiekly as possible, dnd elose liaison maintained with
the Deportment-of" Labour.144 As a matter of foot, until
VE Dey (8 May 1945) the Roylll Canadian Air Foree, releasing
surplus, used a poliey of "last in, first out". They then
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reverted to the "first in, first out" soheme to oonform to
inter-servioe polioy.145

liO. In oonneotion with the oOWlselling programme
a new form146 was prepared by a oommittee of offioers of the
three Servioes in oonjunotion with Pensions and National
Health offioials. Before the soldier was disoharged all
pertinent military information and faots as to eduoation,
training and similar nattors wore set out on this form.
Remarks and reoommendations by the hrmy Examinor, who oom
pleted three parts of the form, wore inoluded.: Part IV
was oompleted by the Vetorans' Wolfere Offioer, who indioated
the rehabilitation'measuro oonsidered suitablo, and so in
formed tho soldier.

111. Dlring the oarly days of the war there had
been talk of combining discharge facilitie~ for the three
services. In May 1944 an Inter-8ervioe A~!aOry Board on
this and related subjects was established. 'I The members
were tho three Directors of Demobilization, and an additional
officer from eaoh service, together with the C:'~"f Staff
Officer Reserves, the Adjutant General, and the Air Member
for Personnel. The duty of this Board was to advise on all
matters relating'to demobilization poliey as it affected the
throe Services as a whole. making recommendations to the
War Committee of the Cabinet and keeping each Service
informed as to the plans of the other tu". The Advisory
Board was responsible to the Minister of Nat ional Defence.
The idea ef one demobilization maohine was abandonod, one
reason being the foar of the difficulty of enforcing dis
cipline. The Naval direotorate'had opposed the idea of
amalgamation from the beginning.148 It seems to be in the
very nature of the Servioes that tradition is a powerful
motivating force, and it may bo that this is evon more
true of the Navy than of the others.

112. All plans for aotu'l demobilization depended
on Canada's oontribution to the Pacific Force and to the
Oooupational Forces in Europe. Furthermore, repatriation
had to come beforo domobilization for most; repatriation
dependod primarily on the availability of shipping; shipping
dopende~, on the roquirements for the Pacific. Any plan had
to be flexible. On 28 March 1945, the Minister of National
Defence subnitted to the Cabinet' Yiar Conmittee a joint '
Service memorandum oonoorning reM 611ooation; repatriation,
demobilization (release), and re-establishment of'tho l~ed
Forces on the termination of European hostilities.149 The
memorandum was revised in aooordanoe with subsequontly
approved Governmental tolicy and a copy of tho revised
memorandum in its final approved fol'lll was issued by the Privy
Counoil Offioe on 19 April 1945. (See Appendix" G' to "his
Report) •

113. ' In Se~tember 1945 a booklet e~titled Machine~
of Re-establisPlnl'.!!i (King's Printer, ottawa) was issued
by the Rehabilitation Information Committee and the Wartime

*This booklet, with its complete set of charts
oovering rehabilitation benofits in addition to disoharge
prooedure, has been repl':1duoed by photostat and is
available in the D.N.D. Library and in the Historioal
"" __ ..L~ __
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Information Board with dosigns by the National Film Board.
This gives the cocplete diagramnatic story of the release
procedures of the Navy, 1.:rmy and Air Foroe e:mctly as they
ware oarried out. 'The relovant charts appear as Appendix
"R" ,to this Report.

114. It will'not be any surprise that t here were
difforenoos of opinion, whon one considers tint plans were
being made to ensure reasonable oonsistenoy in prooedure
by tho three Servioes, and that all',had to dovetail with '
policy laid down by the Govornment. One of tm most tiok
lish matters to arise was the method to be used in inform
ing sorving personnel of rehabilitation plans. This is
the place where the Servioes and the Department of Pensions
and National Health disagreed. The latter departmant was
oonvinoed that tho administration, charged with the respons
ibility for oivil re-establishment, should also be oharged
with framing the information. The problem of getting 'he
infornntion to the membors of the foroes, however, was one
for sorvioe administration.

115. A oard; outlining rehabilitation benefits,
had been printed in 1942 but, an 26 August of that year,
W.S. Woods, fasooiate Deputy Minister, wrote to his Min1ster
that tho card had produced muoh favourable oomment but that
it was not roaohing tho troops as it should. He suggested
sondingn';reB'rosentative from the Rehabilitation Division '
overseas.15 When the suggestion WQS referred to Mr Ralston,
tho latter tactfullY admitted that thero might be oertain
advantages to this, but he mado'it olear that he preferred
the distribution of a pamphlet.15l OVereoas authorities
oonourred.152

116. The Departmont of Pensions and National
Hoalth had strong evidence in sup~ort of their oontontion.
Mr. Leonard W. Brookington, K.C. who was with the British
Ministry of Information, in a letter to Robert England.
Socrotary of the Goneral Advisory Committee, wrote, "They'
should be told forthwith -"at is prop'osed far their'settle-'
mont, reinstatement and eduoatioa."153 Golonel H.E. Maoin_
Gonoral Managor of the Canadian Legion War Sorvioes, on his'
return f r:m a trip oversoas, olaimed that thoughts of rehab
ilitation ~re uppermost in tho mnds of members of the
Sorvioes ,1)4 Mr. Ralston alWays expressed tho opinion that
information was important, but his frame of mind 1IQS sheYn
by the following re~k in a letter written to his oolleague.
Mr. Maokenzie, in April 1943: "While I do not want Army
personael to beoomb demobilization-minded before the present
job is done •••• n155 About a gonth lator, the'Min1stor of
National Defonoe for .\ir (Charles J. Power, Esq.), wrote:

*Mr. Brookington, a distinguished Canadian lawyor,
was at ono tine Chairman of tho Canadian Broadcasting
Corporation and later a oonfidontial'ad~iser to the Primo
Ministor, Mr. Mackonzie King. In 1942 he aocepted an
invitation to beocme advisor to the Enipire Division 'of
the Ministry of Information in London.
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"It will bo neoessary for tho Air Foroo to made its own
deoision as to the best method of disseminating the inform
ation to personnol ovorseoij and tho use to be mado thoro of
tho proposod pnmphlots."15 b It was appreoiated that the
Air Foroe had a spooial problem of distribution owing to .
the way in whioh their personnol ovorsoas wore distributod.

117. Finally the High COOIllissioner for Canada in
tho 'United Kingdom (The Hight Honoura!>lo Vinoent Massey,
C.H. J wroto' to the Sooretary of state far External Affairs
in Juno 194~ and said that he did not believo adequate steps
were boing taken to maRe the availablo information knawat6
members of the Foroes serving overseas, or to Canadian
Prisoners of War. Mr Massey listed tho kind of questions
he was as!<ed frequontly in informal oonversatidlli! with troops
those all seemed to hinge on post-war planning.~)7. .

118. In tho spring of 1944, Colonel C.W. Beeoroft
was seoonded to the Department of Pensions and National
Health, ~G81oan from the .~, to be Ovorsoas Rehabilitation
Offioer.) At the same time an t.ir Foroe offioer (Squadron
Leader J .A. Sutherland) was loaned to operate in liaison . .
between the Overseas Rehabilitation Offioer and the R.C.A.F.
Colonel Beeoroft1s duties were to inform servioe personnel
overseas of the Canadian r~habilitation programma; to keep
olose oontaot with those overseas who were lien route" to
Canada for disoharge; and to maintain liaison with oTerseas
headquarters of the throe armod sorvioes. Colonel Beeoroft
also was to initiate eduoational work among British brides
of canadian servioe P8I·-sonnel overseas in preparation far
their lives in Canada. 59 This partioular part of the
programme for war brides was a vory worthwhile oontribution
towards rehabilitation of those members of the foroes who
married while oVerseas.

119. In~1944 also, an Interdepartmentdl. Oommittoe
was formed to "ooooordinato tho informntion aotivities of
governmental departments oonneoted vdth demobilization,
rehabilitation, readjustment to oivil life, and'related
matters, and to institute information progrOillI'les where
neoessary. "160 This oommittoe was oomposed of members
appointed by the follolring:

Wartimo Informntion Board (Chairman);

Ministor of National Defenoe;

Minister' of National. Defenoe for Naval
Servioes;

Minister of National Defonoe for Air;

Minister of Veterans Affairs;

Minister of Labour;

Minister of Reoonstruction.

The National' Film Board and the canadian Broadoasting
Corporation oo-operated olosely with the Committee, whioh
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oompiled and pUblished' in May 1945 tho Handbook on Rehabili
tation (ottawa), a one-volume survoy of ,legislation on
demobilization and rehabilitation. This broohure oontained
a summary of eaoh important piooe of logislation and was
intended primarily for th~ use of sorvioo demobilization and
rehabilitation offioers.lbl

120. In 1944, C.N. Soaior, who had suooeeded
Robert England- as Sooretary of the General !~visory Committe
wrote a short book entitled, When the BOis Come Home: Their
Post-War ~1)ortunities in c~nad" (v.m; Col ins Sons ;r Co.,
cannda, L ., Toronto J Mr. enlor l s purpose was to explain
in simple language the benefits available. He began his
book by saying, "SolIIDhaw I oannot bring myself to believe
the story I hear from a variety of anxious souroes to tho
effeot that the boys overseas are spending their tima asking
eaoh other-:

"What is going to booome of me after the war?"

"What is the Government going to do for me?"

"Will I get my old job book?" eto. eto.

Mr. Senior was undoubtodly right in suggesting that the
seriousnoss of the problam was exaggerated; it was true,
howover, that it was diffioult to do' a oompotent job of
providing information. One oould llot; nssume that all
mombers of the forcos road oarefully, and undorstood, what
appoared in ordors. Nor, of oourso, did thoy read othor
pUblishod material in pamphlots, broohures, eto., espooial
ly thoso oontaining logislation in parliamontary laaguage.
It would app~r that booklets were useful if employod as a
text by oompetent offiaors who oould use'thom as a bosis ..
for disoussion, and then answer questions. It was import
ant also to strike a happy medium between giving adequate
information and not painting too rosy a pioture. Tho Naval'
Historian said that some naval men oame back with the erron
eous idens that the !lest of everything was going -to be
handed to them; and so hopes were unduly raised. l b2

121. It was inevitable that key personnel would
be needed by industry and by eduoational institutions in
the post-war reconstruction period. These needs oould not
be met if the "first 10' - first out" polioy _s striotly
observed. On 1 June 1945, tho Prine Minister, in a statomen'
to the press announoed that maohinory had been set up to
affect the release-tram the armed forces of kay personnel
urgently required.lb3 The Department of LabourL after
oonsultation with the servioes, ostablished an industrial
Seleotion and Rolease Board with looal oommittees in tho
various Distriots, to reoeive qpplioations for priority
release. [", Order in Counol1lb4 made it I!lIUldatory for the
Servioes to release persoanel reoommonded by this Board,
subjeot to exigenoies of the Servioe, and the willingness
of the individual oonoerned to aooopt the employment.

l2!. It will not be out of plaoo to lISntion here
tho vory fino eduoational prograrnne provided in the army

.. *Mr. England resigned fran tho oamnittoe in Ootober
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overseas for those awaiting repatriation, sinoo it wos
geared to rehabilitation. Tho plan was roady in tine" and
was set up to prepare troops both praotioally and psy
ohologioally for souad re-establishnont. A handbook,
outlining the plan for Education and Welfare for First
canadian l.rns, wos' published by direction of the G<Jneral
Officer Cocoanding-in~"Chief (General H.D.G. Crerar, C.B.,
D.S.O.) in April 1945.165 A routine order was promulgated
on 12 May 1945 'giving instructions for troops in tho
United KingdOD,166 The first paragraph read:

"As soon as practicable following the
cessation of hostilities, all foroations
of Cdn Army Overseas will provide instruc
tion to prepare personnel for return to
civilian life. So far as oporational connit
nonts allow, the narlrun tino and effort
possible will lie devoted to inplcnenting
this pro~l"C: :"le. The instruction will be
flexible enough to neet the groat variety
of oiroU!'l8tanoes and provided for the neods
of the individuals I nan and women, offioers
and other ranks."

123. In the f irat week after tlB oessatien of
hostilities, all ranks of the canadian 1.rns Overaeas were
made faniliar with the Govornnent's plans regarding their
future. The panphlet, "After Viotory in Europe", reoeived
wide 0ft2ulation and was reproduoed in the servioe news
paper. 1 The Ministor of Veterans .\ffairs, and that
departnent1s liaison offioer overaeas, both ooonented
nost favourably on how well intorned the troops really
were in the s=er of 1945.168 This was signifioant,
beoause it was in this particular field that "tho two depart
~ents, Veterans Affairs and National Defenoo, had for a
long tine been at loggerheads.

Section IX: Co-operation
National" "and

of Provinoes an~
Looal Organizat 0na

124. It was the polioy of tho Fodoral Governnent
to secure the co-operation of tho provinoia1 governnents and
of the pUblio. The inportanoo of this wos rocognized when
the original Order in Gounoil-vllls enaeted (See appendix "A"
to this roport), making provision for oonsultation with
provincial and ~1oipal govornnonts, scrv100 organizations
and Canadian oitizons. Tho Chaiman of tho Cabinot C=itte.
sont a eunnary of tho intorin roport propared by tho 1,dvisor:
Comnittoe in April 1941 to oach Provincial Pronior. The
roplios indioated thoir willingnoss to oo-oporato in giving
proforonco in onp10ynent, and in "planning rohabilitation
noasures in tho provincial fiold.169

125. Co-operation botween OttaWll and the provinces
WIlS well exonplified in tho oporation of the Vooati onal "
Training Co-ordination Aot, roforrod to in paragraph 16.
Cortain cgreements, oovoring Mult eduoation in the vooation
al field, had been made during the ooononio depression of
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the 1930 l s when there had been nass unenploynent. The
Doninion and the provinces shared the cost, and the province~
beoause of their jurisdiotion over education, supplied the
faoilities. The sane foroula had been used to train indust
rial workors f or war industry. This nachinery was a reilable
for the training of ''/!ir veterans wi th the Dominion Governaent
paying tho whole 0 ost.

126. By the I!l1ddlo of 1943 all the provincos had
taken steps to sot up oomnittees to doal with tho rehabil
tation problem. Alberta's Post~ar Reconstruction not170
provided for the establishmont of a oOnDittee with terms
of reference relating to re-establishment and sooial welfare.
Britiah Colunbia passed its Post-War Rehabilitation Aot . _...
to provide frir " Rehobilitation Counoil of not nore thon 12
persons and the assistanoe of four advisory SUb-oODDittees.17
Premier Garson of Manitoba set up a Cabinot Conmittee with
hinsolf as Chaiman and an inter-departnontal oommittee
under tho chairmanship of tho provinoial troasurer. New
Brunswiok appointed a Speoial Conmittee on Reconstruotion
with the Presidont of the University of New Brunswick as
ohairhOn. Nova Sootia had a Rehabilitation COQDittee,
appointed by Order in Counoil, whioh consisted of Ministers.
The Social Security and Rehabilitation Aot of Ontario172
authorized the formati on of a cOLlllittee with wide powers to·
prepare plans for the post-vmr period. Severnl of tho terns
of referenoe pointed to vocational training,' eduoation,
oivil enployment and land settlenent. Inter-departnentll1
oonnittees on Conservation, Rehabilitation and f.gribultural
polioy were famed. The Soldiers' t~d Comnission, whioh
had been concerned with assisting First World \far veterans,
extended its aotivities to include the new veterans. The
Prenier of Prin'oe Edward Island ,'ms the Chaiman of that
provinc~ls Po~t-War Reoonstruction CoLJnittee. In Quebec,
an nctl '/3 was passed to provide for the establishment of an
Econonio f~visory Counoil of not nore than 15 n~lbers with
the duty of investigating the agricultural, forest, nineral
and industrial resources of the province, and to suggest as
oanplete use as possible with particular attention to tlhe
needs of farners, f isheroen, artisans and snail industrialist
The Counoil was oharged with the duty of- drawing up a plan'
for the enploynent of labour in the post-war period. Sask
atohewan set up a Reoonstruction Counoil~74 with the duty
of studying nnd investigating conditions and problEDs likely
to arise during and after the war. It was also to reoonnend
plans and polioies, and to oonter with federal, and nunioipaJ
authorities, and vdth other public and private bodies.

12? By the end of the war all the provinoes were
taking steps to supplenent the Doninion prog~e'f0r re
habilitation. Plans were nude to onoourage post-war en1210y
nent whioh would utilize natural resources J and various '
neasures in the field of re-oonstruction were underway.l?5

128. Acong national organizations, which 00-
operated with the governnent, the Canadian Legion nust be
ranked first. Referenoe has already been nude'to their
fine educational progranne (paragraphs 47 and 48 above) whiol
with its oonoentration on renedial eduoation, nade an enom
ous oontribution to the post-war training progranno. In
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addition, the Legion, oxporienoed in doaling with veterans
between the wars, was a blo to offor sound advioe when logis
lation was being considerod. Reprosentatives of t30 'Legion
appeared before tho various Parlianentary Connittees, and'
along with other Veterans! organizations, notably tho Nat
ional Council of Veterans' f~sociations 1» canad~* presented
briefs which were nOderitg in languago, and offored only
construotive oritioisn. 7 Tho Canadian Legion Poppy Fund
is well known, and has a two fold purpose. It provides 
work for disabled vetorans, who nako tho poppies and wreaths;
and it earns noney vmioh is used to alleviate distress anong
veterans and thoir fanilies .177 Tho Canadian Legion' Servioe
Bureau, which gets a grant fron the Govornnent of 19000 per
annun, h~lps voterans preparo clains for disability pen
sions .17~

129. The fupartnent of Votcrans Affairs has
supported the view that, whore thore are special faoilities
in existence, these should'be available to the vetorans.
Ia other wor~~ the veterans should not bo set apart as a
different speoies to r whon the Governnent nust inaugurate
overlapping arrange;oents. Therefore, tho Canadian National
Institute for the Blind'h~~ undertaken the rehabilitation
of blinded war voterane.17Y

130. Sinilarly there are arrangomonts with the
National Sooiety of the fuaf and Hard of Hearing and with
the Oanadian Paraplegio Assooiation. In both of these oases
and also with the blind; the inportant servioe is oounselliJli
and vocational guidanoe, with help in finding suitable
enploynent .1~0

131. The Canadian Red Cross Sooiety has doveloped
a oontinuing prograIJile for veterans as follows:

(1 )

(2 )

(3)

mood is provided fren the Society's
National Blood Transfusion Servioe, froe,
of oost for' patients in departnent al
tlospitals (3194 bottlos furnished during
1950) •

A hospital visiting service to patients in
departnental hospitals during wlii oh suoh
oontorts as cigarettos, tObaOOOi ohooolatos,
ohowing gun, toilot articlos, paying oards,
writing paper, ganes, books, magazines and
Christuas troes and gifts aro disponoed.
Shopping is done for pationts' as'well as
letters Writton to thoir noxt-of-kin if
roquirod,

Eight Red Gross Ledgos are naintained and
operated by the Sooiety at the largest of
the departnent1s hospitals, 'he functions of
whioh aro stated above.

*The Counoil inoluded: lVar .i.nputations of Canada,
Amy, Navy an~ Air Veterans Assooiations, Canadian Corps
Assooiation, Sir Arthur Poarson :.ssociation of War Blindod,
and Canadian Pensioners ,'ssociation.
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(4) .l welfare sorvico to veterans and their
depondents is providod by the Sooiety,
to bring relief in cases of distress or'
onergenoy where assistanoe is not avail
ablo fram any other souroe.

(5) A uoving picture filll service is provided
by tho Society to all dcpartnental
hospitals. Many of tho filns sho.m
appear ooncurrently at local thcGtroe.
6500 shows wore provided during 19JJC.

(6) An Arts and Crafts Service is provided
by the Society to departrnntal hospitals
Wldor an agreemnt whoreby the Sooiety
provides freo naterial and trained Supor
visors for instruotion. The Departnoot
nakos a grant to tho Sooiety to bo ap~lied

towards tho salaries of instruotors.~61

132. The fornation of oaocittees of private
oitizens in looal oormunities DUSt have been a somwhat
Wlusual exporillcnt in tho relationship of governnent and
people. These ,eonnittees (thore were evontually ovel!' 700
of theu thrOUghout Ganada) were oOllposed ,of voluntoers of
business and professional non, and they 'lr21"ked hard on the
looal aspeot of rehabilitation neasures.LijI The neubers of
these oOODUnity coOllittees were fnniliar with looal oondit
ions and in oany oases with tho personnel theuselvos. and
their histories.

133. Early in 1944 representatives of those
oooo1ttoos, fron Viotoria to Sydnoy, were oalled to ottawa
for a conferenoe. Each oonnittee, of course, was 8utononous
but it was thought that it would be well to have BOlle kind
of unifom polioy. It was agreed that tho ooooitteos shou1d
reooin as volunteer organiZAtions finanoed by their 000DUn
ities, and that all's~~tions of tho population should be
reprosentod on thon!1~3 Eoployoont was of prine oonoern
and particular r,ttention Vias given to finding positions for
thoso with a physioal disability. lis a oountry-wide projeot
the Kiwanis Club undertook to help in finding suitable en
ployoent for the disabled.184

134. The differont c6nrlittoos oarried out their
fuactions in a variety of ways. A full year before the war"
end the Sault ste. Mario carnoittee had written to every
nan ~nd wocan frou their oity on active sorvioe. The "lotter
explainod what they were trying to do and included' a quest
ionnaire as to onrital' status, housing neods, post-wa.r
plans, and so forth.~65

135. The oity of Montreal had an excellent
oonnittee which oonoentrated on eoploynent, and was fortWl
ate in having two retd.red business exeoutives who were he:~llY
to put in all their tine on rehabilitation for veterans!l~b

136. In addition to the Citizens! Cormittees
described above', the Departoent of Veterans Affairs estab
lished 100a1 Re-establishoont Credit Advisory Conmittoes.
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These were oonpOS60. ofb1s1ness and professional men repro
senting broadly a~ost all trades, professions and businessos.
Tho Minister was authorized by tho ~ot to pay to eaoh nenber
of the C~ittee an honorariun of 10 dollars per day; how
ever, unless a menber had to travel, the honorarluo vms not
generally oollected. The aYtitude of citizens was that it
vms a duty to giye this service and they wore pleased to do
so without pay.l~7 The job of these oonuittoes was to
ensure that the veteran, who wished to start a business of
his own, had good advioe as to whether his proposed venture
oould be establishod on a sound finanoial basis.

137. The Prine Minister, in a press release of
1 June 1945, desoribod the local oonmittees sponsored by the
Departnent of Voterans .\tfairs, and oOLlnented on the broad
representation includod in their nembership. There were
representatives of munioipal councils, ohurches, wonenls
organizations, veterans' groups, enPloyers

i
' labour unions,

nervioe clubs and rraternal organizations. 88

138. There appears to be no doubt that ex-servioe
nen and wenon returned to noma1 civilian lifo without any
serious detrinental effeots on the oountry's OCOCcny. Tho'
snoothness of the operation' was due to tho fact that every
one was involved and all oo-operated wholeheartedly. The
looal comnittees wore invaluable, not only for the good work'
they did, but for pUblioity value and for pronoting "norale".

Section x: Con arison of efit th those
o t e nited in dom the United

ates
t

and other Coononwealth
Countr es

139. Newspapers wore critioal froo tine to tine
of Official policies. For exanple, when it appeared that the
principle of "first in, first-out" was boing by-passed, there
was loud denunoiation in the press. This natter, with its
nrguncnts pro and con, bolongs prinarilV to tho repatriation
phase and as such is not a SUbject for this roport. It is
mentioned to show that the newspapers did not hold their
fire if they felt that tho Goveranent deserved ohastisenent.

140. The faot that Canadian newspapers generally
were oooplinantary regarding rohabilitation planning, is as
good a oriteriOQ as any of the kind of job tho planners woro
doing. For exanple tho editor of a Winnipeg paper said,
"Canada has nade greater progross in legislation in this
field than any of the other English speaking countries I and
there is no oo~try that is naking bettor provision for its
returned nen.nl~9

141. The 'Amerioan press and magazines held up
Canada as an example. "Denobilization 18 not an unnention
able word in canada", was tha statenent node in a well known
EIlgazine in an artiole ontitled, "Soldiers, Jobs, and the
Peaoe".190 The Milwaukee Journal published a snall, glossy.
I!lllgazine oonposed of seleoted articles on rehabilitation'
plans.191 A nunber of these paid tribute to Canada's pro
granne under such titles as, "Generous Praotioal Help to
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veterans, Canada Planu, "Cnnnda's War Pensions, World's
Most Bountiful", "Ganada Helping Vetorans Return to Fam
or Shop." When tho President of the United States nade a
national radio broadcast on 28 July 1943, he urged the
United States Congress to enact legislation under a six
poict plan of benefits for veterans. All these benefits
had already been nrovided for in Canada, and President .
Roosevelt's proposals were based on infornation about then. 19

142. The statenent has been nade frequently that
Canada's legislation for the provision of benefits for
veterans was the best of any cowitry. Therefore, it is'
appropriate to oake a conparison. The following infom- ... ,.
ation was conpiledby the Department of Veterans Affairs,193
and at the tine (1947) Was subnitted to the countries oon
cerned for oonfirnation. It is therefore authoritative.
It is possible that·sane anendments have been nade over the
yen~s, as in Ganada, but it is unlikely that there have been
any basic changes.

143. Benefits quoted were not applicable to
Maoris of New Zealand nor to natives of South !~rioa.

were special rates for these veterans, which have not
inoludod.

the
There

been

144. The benefits provided have been arranged
under appropriate headings. To avoid repetition, in the
case of Ganada, the reader is referred to the section or
paragraph in the preoeding text where tho benefit is docribed
In all oases, although there were minor variations, benefits
were available only to those with honourable disoharges.

145.

United Kingdom

Clothing l~lowanoes

For veterans with six nonth's service: Men,
a conple~e outfit valued at £60; women, oash grant and
coupons.

United States

No provision.

Australia

women, £ 6.

New zealand

Mini!;J.un service, three months: men £ 11,

For six nonths service, £10, inoreasing by
£2.10.0 per ~onth for each additional nonth to a maxicun
of £25.

South Afrioa .. .
Mininum service, three nonths, a grant of £30 •

• Clothing coupons wore required in the United Kingd~
from June 1941 until Maroh 1949.
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Cunada

146.

United Kingdon

!~lowanoe of $100.

Cash Grantr£O'fu:Jr than Gratuity) or
r:eav~,_at T, • e of"l5ISohar.B!!, •

Class f. (nortlOl), eiSht weeks' leave on full
pay and allowanoes.

Class B (aooelerated release for enploynont),
three vmekst leave with full pay and allowanoos; for overseas
service in excess of six Donths, ana day's leave for eaoh
overseas Donth on full pay and allowanoes.

United States

No provision,

Australia

Y~imun servioe six nonths, 15 days' leave'
on full pay and allowanoes; nininun service six nonths, 30
days' leave on full pay and allowances.

New Zealand

Hone servicc only, 14 days' leave with full
pay and allowanoes; overseas- sorvioo, two days' loave tor
eaoh nonth overseas with a nininun .of 28 days and a naxinun
of 91 days.

South Africa

Veterans oould receive full pay and allowances
in lieu of leave earned in the" last annunl leave c yole, but
not taken, up to a mnxlilun of 30 days for other ranks and
38 days far offioors.

Canada

Full pay and allowanoes for any ourrent but
unexpended leave and Rehabilitation Grant (see paragraph 14).

147.

United Kingdon

hOI:1e.

United States

to· hone.

Transportation

Free transportation fran disoharge eentre to

Free transportation fron se!laration oentre
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Australia

Free tronsportat ion hODe but if veteran
Doved to take up land, establish a business, or enter eDploy
Dent, he Dight receive free transpertation fer self and
faaily, and freight charges up to £15 for househeld effects.

New Zealand

Free transportatien to hene and free rail
pass for lOQVQ poriod for usa within Q yoar otter discharge,

South J\frica

Free' transpertation hooe. If eDployment could
not be found at pre-elistDent domicile but was found else
where, free traasportatien for self and fanily plus 14,000
Ibs. of house~old effeets.

canada

Free transportation to place of enlistDent
or any other place in canada which did not cost Dore.

148. Gratuities

United KingdoD

MiniDut:l service six 'months: for' each Donth
oa full rates of pay',"other ranks'lOs to £1.0.0, dependent
upon rank; officer £1.5.0 to £3.15.0, dependent upon rank.

United States

Mustering Out Payment Act of 1944, as anended,
provided (thero were eertain groups excluded): $100 to
veterans with less than 60 days' service' $200 to those with
60 days' service or Dore but not 'outs idol the continental
I1nits of the United States or J\laska; $300 to those who
had at least 60 days overseas,

Australia

For overseas service (SUbject to 90 days
qualifying period) £3.15.0 per t:lonth with'Diniflut:l payment
of 12 Donths. Any period not exeaeding 90 days after return
to Australia considered overseas servico; hospitalization
lIoriod was added te"the 90 da:(s-;' HODe service rate '
(qualifying peried six Denths) 15 shillings per Denth;
Gratuities were paid into the estates of deeeased'personnel
and gratUity was payable five and a half years 'after eess
ation of hostilittes and earned three and one quarter per
cent interest durUlS :wniting period.

New zealand

For eaeh 30 days of ' overseas serviee £3.15.0
per Donth and for hone serviee £1.0.0 Donthly. Disability
pensioners received a gratuity based on tal length of serv
ice or (b) proportion of £200 bond or percentage of assessed
disability whichever was greater. If pensioner had 100 par
cent disability pans ion and his gratuity was less than £2CD
he received the greator anount. Payment was nade into Post
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Off ice savings Bank Account, and during first three years
a bonus of five per cent was conpounded annually for a).1
gratuity remaining in the nccount.

South Africa

Minicum service six nonths, or less if injured
in training or having service outside the Union; for each
nonth "of service, nen £ 1.10.0 and WOBen 15 shillings per
aonth.

Cnnnda

149.

Section V, pnragraph 43.

~e-establishJ:i1ent Cre~its

United Kingdom

For other ranks only: 6d per day (f 9 per nnnum]
for nen and 4d per day (£ 6 per annun) for wonen, for eaoh
day of paid service after 1 Jnnuary 1942. Officers
received eredit for any tine spent in the ranks after the
qualifying date. No linitation on use.

United Stntes

No provision.

Australia

No provision.

New Zealand

No provision.

South Africa

Veterans night apply for grants and/or loans
under the Finanaoial f~sistanoe Sohene, whioh authorized
a grant up to £250 or loan up to £1,250 - oonbination of
grant and loan, total not to exceed £1,250 - at four per
cent interest after five yoars and repayable within 15
years.

Canada

Section V, paragraph 43.

Reinstatenent in Civil Enploypent
and Preferenoe in Plaoero nt---

United Kingdon

Vetoran was entitled to reinstatement" in
pre-wnr job under oonditions ns favournble as pre-war
terms, if reasonable and praoticable. Application might
be kept nlive by qunrterly renewal if reinstatenent was
inpracticable at t ilie of first applioation.

Preferenoe was given in Civil Service; in
other enploypent preference was urged but left to disoret-
............ 4> ........... 1 ........ "' ...
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~od States

Veterans were entitled to be restored to
former jobs or·to jobs or positions of like seniority,
status and pay.

Preferenoo wns grantod in Civil Servioe to
those with servioe-oonneoted disability, and preferenee in
referral to vaoaneies registerod with publio employnent
offiees •

Australia

A veteran, employod for 28 days of the 56
icmediately preeoding enlistment, wos entitled to reinstato
noat.

Preferenoo in 011 omployment was grnnted to
vetorans, this provision to last far seven years atter warts
cnd.

Now Zealand

If vetoran had boen omployed in his job for
a minimum of four weeks immodiately prior to enlistment, ho
was entitled to reinstatement.

Preferenco in onploymont v~s urged but was
not oompulsory.

South Afrioa

Vetoran was guarantoed roinstntcDont under
oonditions no less favourablo than pre-war job.

Veterans had oomplote preferenee for all jobs
and in the Civil Serviee oredit for ontire periods of serviee
was given in calculating pay, pronotlons, pons ions , ate.

Canada

151.

United Kingdom

Seetion V, paragraph 41.

Unemploynent Benefits

No speoiol logislation exeopt that tho Govern
~ont paid tho contributions ~or tho period of sorvioo to
the Unemploynent Insuranee Fund.

United States

Out of work 011owaaoas ~tod.to those with at
least 90 days' servieo.

Australia

Allownnoes granted with miniouc requirement
of six moaths! serviee.
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New Zealand

Unenploynont allowances for a noxinun of1. weeks.

South Africa

Veterans wero retained in the Service at
full pay and allowanoes until suitable enplOynent was avail
ablo,_ If voteran rofusod a job considorod suitable ·ho was
allowed Q reduoed rate for a nax~ of four nonths~

Canada

152.

Unitod Kingdon

Pnrugraph 15 and Appondix "0" to this report.

Vooational Training

Training was available in schools and on-the
job, with tax free allowancos •.

United States

Vooational Training with allowanoes to enable
veteran to overo6ne disability handioap for whioh oonponsa
tion W?-S payable '.

Australia

MiflinuJi re'l.uironont six noaths' servioo for
certain categories, i.e. under 21 at enlistnent, showing
evidence of skill and suitability for type of training whioh
would offer good prospocts for oarning livelihood,

New Zealand

For vetorans who needed training to obtain
enploynent with proference to those who hod served ovorseas.

South Africa

For veterans with nininun of six Donths'
service or service outside the Union and for certain special
<..nSGS at the discretion of the Govornnent.

Conada

Seotion VI and AppendiX "0" to this report.

Educational Trainiag

For voterans una.blo tf) start bducoti anal
training or who had thoir oduoatinn interrupted; tuition
fees and books were provided; nnintenanoe grants depended
upon the financial resouroes of the individual.
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Unitod statos

Governnont paid for tuition and books !lnd
provided subsistenoe allowance. The duration of oourse
depended upon length of war servico; but tho vetoran could
havo nnount per year incroased with period of eligibility
reduced acoordingly.

Australia

Eligibility and o.lloW!lncOS wore tho s=o o.s
for Vocational training.

ltow Zealand

Intornntion presently not o.vnilablo.

South Africa

Provision was node pr10arily for those whOse
educo.tion wns interruptod by service, or who enlistod insteo.d
of going to a University. Eaoh o.pplioation was 00nsidorod
on its own nerits.

Canada

Soo Soot ion VI and Appendix ·0" to this
report.

154.

United Kingdon

United Statos

Land Sottlonont

No provision.

Loons were authorized with l1nitations on
suito.bility of property, terns of nortgo.ge paynonts, !lnd
purohase prioe. Loans wore ropo.yo.ble in 40 ye=s. The
Govornnent oould guaro.ntoe up to 50 per oont of loo.ns node
to puroho.se a fo.l'll, equipoont .. supplies and working oo.pito.l.
The no.x1nun guarontoo was $4000 o.nd intorost oould not exoood
four por oont. An anount oquivulont to four per oont of tho
nnount originally gunro.nteod would bo Ioid to tho londor .
by the Voterans A~,inistraticn to be croditod upon tho loan.

Australia

£1000 was,
ono yoar.

For suitable applicants a loan not exoooding
authorizod with living allowanoo for poriod up to

New Zeulnad

For suito.blo votorans loo.ns up to 100 por '
oent of productive vnluo of fam wero authorized; further
noro tho Govornnent dovoloped o.nd stockod fal'll before handing
it ovor to the sottlor; Mnxinun nnount of loans variod for
difforent type of farns with a. tine l1nit of 45 years for
ropo.ynont and intorest ratos of twc per cont f or first yoar
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and threo per cent theroafter. Loans far stock and chattols
boro a slightly higher rate of intorest. Loans could nlso
be increased with a highor rato in speoial cases. Training
on approved farns was arranged so that an ine,,?erienoed
vetoran Dight qualify for the Land Set tlonent ScheDe.

South Africa

No speoial logislation for veterans.

Canada

See Seotion VII.

155. The United statos "and nll the CODDonwealtli
oountries nnde provisions tor disability pensions, widowS'
pensions and Dedical oare, including prosthotic applianoos
if neoessary, " Tho oODplicatod details of tho various ponsior
sohoDos are not included hero. It is intoresting to noto,
howover, that tho United States basio oonpensation rate for
total disability was oonsiderobl:{ highor than Qoaada' s,
$138.00 por Donth oODpered with i900.00 per anoun for all .
Conodian ranks undor that of Coptain. CanpollBation at this
rate in the U.S.A., howover, was granted onl.tfor-injury and
disoase inourred or aggravatod in the line ot anty. " A vory
Duch sooller rate, ·~60 Ii" nonth (increased to $72 after "
oontinuous roceipt for 10 years or at the ago of 65); was
payable for non-servioe-oonaectod pernanent total disability,
and this was govornod by a Doans tost. The insurance priA
oiple in effect in annada Deant that ponsion was availablo
if tho injury or diseaso oocurrod during serv1ma; it was not
necessarily attributable to nilitary duty. "

156. Of those oountries under review only Conada
and the Unitod States had a personal insuranoe schone. The
United States and South l~rioa were tho only ones under dis
cussion which nade no prOVision for tho oduoation of soldiors
childron. " 1>11 exoept the United Statos allowed inoone tax
exoDptiOllS.

157. The conpariscn doos not inolude all of the
ran1fications surrounding post-discharge benofits in tho
c~untries concerned but it is oonsiderod cODploto-onough to
indicato Canada's -high standards. No other English-spoaking
oountry has surpassod Canada 10. this respoct. For oonplote
details the roader nay consult liThe Votoro.ns Cha.rtor".

Conclusinn

158. It soons sate to conclude that the progranne "
planned f0r the dODobilization and rehabilitation of canada's
Arned Forces after the Second World War wns a good one.
Thore has been surprisingly little criticisD froD the vetorar
thonselvos or fran others.

159. Tho value of oarly planning has boen proved,
and oredit "c.ust be eiven to those who nanaeed to keop thoir
sights on the targot at a tino when there were vory donand
ine factors naking fe·r delaYt It is well to renonbor that
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thero was an election in Mnrch 1940 with the usunl dis
ruptions; that tho nilitary situntion hnd dotorior atocl to
the extent that Franoo fell in June of that yoar; and that
attention Was fooussod on the evao-.mtion of tho British !I:roy
at Dunkirk, The publio and all dcpartnonts uf tho Governnont
had to cono'ontrate on tho oxtrenoly sorious issue of the
defence of the oountry. It is to their groat crodit that
there woro people far-sightod enough to roalize that one had
to "Win the peaoe", whon tho tine cane, aftar winning the
Victory.

160. Tho plannors had an 1oportant assot in the
experienco which had been gainod through yoars'of critical
observation of the offeotiveness, or otherwiso, of the
legislation and adninistrativo arrangenonts undertakon on
behalf of tho votorans of the First World War. It'would
appear also that the country was fortunato, indeod, in tho
kind of people who were responsible for naking tho ·plans.
The telegran quoted hereunder is an exanplo of oonstructive
and intelligont thinll:ing; It was sent during the long and
sooetines a'Cr1oonious discussions, preceding the oaaotnont'
of tho Post-Dischar@8 Re-establishnent Order, by tho Chair
non of the Advisory Connittee to the Socretary of the
Connittoo. It is quoted in full as a tribute to Brigadier-"
General H.F. McDonald, its author, who diod suddealy in 1943.

An vory apprehensive of any policios or
adninistrativo arrangonents that will segregate
or separate exservioo nen fron general structure
of post war lhbGur an~ cnploynent neasures stop
twenty five years trial has proven that suoh '
differentiation results too often in pauporiz
ation of individunl oa one hand and an antagonistic
or quote let the governnent do it unquote attitude
on the otoo r as well as encQurngenent of eroul'
sentinont dangerous to pUblic good and sooial
stability generally stop our wholo pro~osals are
based upon re-absorption of dischargod non iato
civiliah attitude of nind as expeditiously as
possiblo and on handling of this vital problon
of post discharge enploynent benofits whole
structuro stands or falls so it is eninontly
dosirablo that all Dspartnont of Govornnmt whose
functions in any way 10pinge upon any phaso of
work should assune their share ohoorfully rathor
than having one departnent oreate now and ovor
lapping adninistrat ion naohinory stop strongly
feel that 'decision should bo basod on broad
principlos of sound ooononic Qnd sooial policy·
ruther than questions of adninistrativQ oonvon
ionco or dopartnental t1oidity.194

161.. Throughout the whole story no plan was se't
asido on the ~rounds that it night cduse adninistrativo
oonplioations. Nor wore the veterans theDSolves tho kind'
to be deterrod by diffioulties., They represonted a gener-
ation,. the nnjority Canadian-born, which had Brown up .
betweon the wars and Which had at lellSt seen severe"hardships
if thoy had not actually suffored thon., Thoy wero eagor .
to take advantage 61' plans whioh offered opportunitios un
dreaned of in 1939. Waltor S. Vlood" Dsputy Ministor of
Veterans Affairs, nOYI retirod" usod tho tern" "Conbined
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Operation". These words describe aptly the rehabilitation
progranne, which was the epilogue to tho war histories of
the Naval, Military and Air Services of Canada.

162. This Report wos written by t~ioo Sorby.

~ s.,...,~

~c;l!L Nicholson) Oolonel
Director Historical Soction

(
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APPENDIX "A"
to Report No. 91

P.C. 40681

The Connittee of the Privy Council >hnve
had before then a report; doted Decenbcr 7th, 1939, fron>
the Right Honourable W.L. !~ckenzie King, the Prine Minister,
representing with the concurrence of the Ministers of
Pensions and National Health and National Defenoe, that it
is expedient that early and thorough consideration bo given
to questions which will arise fron the denobilization and
the discharge frm tine to tine during and after >the oonclu
sion of the present war of Daubers of the Forces.

The Ooonittoe, therefore, on tho reoonoend
atiC1n of the Prine Minister, advise that there bo hercby
constituted a special Cannittee of the Cabinet oaoposed of
the following nenbers, naoely:

The Minister of Pensions and NatiGnal Health
(Convenor) ,
The Minister of Publio Works,
The Minister of National Dofencc,
Tho Minister of Lgriculture,
The Minister of Labour,
The Honourable J.A. MacKINNON.

and that the duties of such Connittee shall be to proeure
intornation respecting and give full oonsideration to and
report regarcl1ng the probleos which will arise fron the
denobilization and the discharge fron tine to tine of
Donbors of the Foroes during and nftar tho C'lnolus ion of
the present war, and the rehabilitation of suoh nenbers into
oivil lifo, and in that connection, but without in any wa.y
restrioting the generality of the foregoing

la) to oonsider the adequacy, adaptability and
full utilization of tho existing govorn
nental naohinery whieh is available to deal
with suoh problens either separately or in
onnjunotion with other activities, and
part ioularly the Departnent of Pens ions and
Na1;ional Health, the IJopartnent >of1.abour,
the Canadian Pension Cannission, the War
Voterans l Allowanoe Board, and the Civil
Servioe Cannission;

(b) to consider the necessity or advisability
of ady expansions or additions or readjust
nents which nay seon to be advisablo in
oonneotion with any of the aotivities of
suoh Departnent or GBOncies;

(0) to appoint Advisory C~~littees selocted
frau tho porsonnel of GovernrJont Dopartnents
or agencies;

Cd) to oonsult fron tine to tine Provinoial
dnd Munieipal Govornnents and publio
serviee organizations and canadian eitizens
interested in suoh probleos;
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(e) to oake reooDDendations as to the
orGanization and oonposition of reprosont
ativo national and looal Connitteos to
oo-oporata with tho Govornnont in neoting
tho problons or rohabilitati~n and
reestablishnont;

(r) gonorally to procuro inr0Inntion respect
ing and give rull considoration to tho
problens above nentioned and the fornulati0n
or preparatory plans in C4nnootion therewith;
and

(g) to subnit fran tino to tino to tho Govornor
in Counoll such reports respooting tho
inromntion reoeivod and consideration
given and tho plans fornulatod as nay sean
to tho Oonnittee advisable to koep the
Govornor in Council inrornod in respeot
theroto.

(h) See P.O. 1218 or 17 Fob. 41.

The oanoitteo rurther advise that, for the
aforenontiunod purposes, the said Conoittee or the Cabinet
shall, subjoot to the ap"roval of the Govornor Genoral in
Counoil, have power to'engage and ronunernte suoh officers;
olerks and onployoos"as nay in thoir view bo necossary, and
that all expenditures incurrod by the Connittoe"bQ oharged
to funds providod under the ITar Appropriation Act.

N .M. L(7J'HROP,

f~st. Clork or the PriVY Council.
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JlPPENDIX- "B" -
to Roport No. 91

P.C. 7521

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT OTT1.~'.'11.

Thursday, tho 19th day of Dooanber, 1940

Proscnt:

His Exoolleaoy

The Goveraor Geaoral in Gounoil:

Vfhereas the Associate Ministor of National Defenoe
reports that, with respect to nonbers of the Naval, Military
o.nd !~ir Forces of ca.nada who, having servod on a.otiTtl sorvioo
thorein, are retired or diSohareed therofran, or who have
ceased to serve on activo servioe, consideration has boen
given to the question of affordinB then sone assistanoe
towards their rehabilitation in oivil oocupation;

That, for this purpose, a joint Connitteo ')f the
Three Sorvioes was established whioh, in the course of its
deliberations consulted the Chairnnn of the Doobilization
and Rohabilitation SUb-Coooittee on post disohargo pay, the
Chaiman of tho War Voterans Allowanoe Board, and the -
Assistant Doputy Minister of Peas ions and National Health;

That the said Conuittee unaninously agreod that
ionedlate aotion wns necessary to bridge the 30P botweon
the tine at whioh a nenber of the Foroes was retired or
discharged therefran, and that by whioh he night roas'Jnably
be expected to rehabilitate hinself in oivil life and obtain
gainful enploynent;

That the Connittee was of tho opinioa that thie
assistanoe oould nost readily and effootively be furnished
by way of a nonetary grant payable under tho oonditions
generally as set out in the Regulations herein oontained.

- -

Now, therefore, His Exoellenoy the Governor Goneral in
Counoil, on the reoonnendation of the Assooiate Minister
of National Defenoe Illld under and by virtue of the War-
Measures Aot, Chapter 206 Revised"Statutes of Canada. 1927,
and notwithstanding the provis ions of any other law or 
regulations, is pleased to nake the following regulations
and they are hereby node and established aooordinBly:-

HEGUIJ\Tla:lS

1. (0) Evory nenber of the Naval, Military or 1.ir
foroes of Canada who has sorved oontinuously on active
servioe therein during the present War, for a poriod of
not less than One Hundred and Eighty-three (183) days,
shall, on his retirenent or discharge fran any Of said
Foroes, or upon his ooosing to servo on activo sorvioe,
bo granted an anount equal to Thirty days' pay of the
rank held in any of said Foroos at the date of his
retirenent or disohargo thorefron, or"of his oeasing
to servo on active service, as the oaso nay be.
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(b) There shall also be Granted in respeot of'
suoh nonbor of tho Foroes l!nrriaso and/or Dopendents'
Allowanoe for a poriod of Thirty days, or for a poriod
of one nonth if said Allowanoo is payablo on'a nonthly
bas is. Said Marriase Allowanoe or Dopendonts' Allowanoo
tosethor with tho'portion of the pay roferrod to in
clause (a) of this Regulation equal to thc last nonthly
nnount of pay assigned by the offioer or nan during his
service; shall be paid to the beneficiary ontitled
thereto.

(c) The pay and Marriage and/or Dependents l
Allowance authorized to be paid under this RegUlation
shall bo designated "The Rehabilitation Grant".

(d) If, at the tine of his retircnent or discharge
or on oeasing"to serve on active service, a nanber of
the said Forces' is receiving InStitutional treatnent
under the Dopnrtnoat of Pensions and National Hoalth,
all of tho saia Rehabilitation Grant shall bo paid to
that Dopartnont for adninistration of behalf of the
said nanber of the Forces.

('e) For
shall Deon:-

(i)

( ii)

( iii)

tho purpose of these Regulati ona "Pay l!

With respect to a nonber of the Naval
Foroes full pay, exoluding all allowanoes
exeept Marriage and/or Dependonts'
Allowances, and exoluding in the case of
anofficor, Spocialists' pay and in the
cnso of a rating, pay for non-substantive
rank.

With respect to a nenber of the Military'
Foroes pay of rank, exoluding tradesnen's
pay, and all other additional pay and
allowances othor than Depenclcnts'
Allowanoo.

With rospect to a ncnbor of'tho Air Forco
pay of his rank and group, oxcluding'
all other additional pay and'allowancos,
Qxoept Dependants! Allowanoe.

2. The Rehabilitation Grant shall be issuable in
respect of all offioers and non who "have served in the
said Forces sinoe August 26th, 1939. and who have ful
filled the aforesaid conditions, and are not othewise
disqualified, provided that, in respeot of-any nenber
of tho Foroes who, ~edlatoly prior to his retirenent
or discharge thorefron, or to his having coased to sarvo
on active sorvioe, was granted leave of absence with-pay
and allowances, the anount of such pay'and allowances
issued to or in respect of hin during said period of
leave of absenoe shall be deduoted fron the anount of
the eaid Rehabilitation Grant otherwise payable.

3. The Rehabilitation Grant shall not be payable
to or in respect of any such nenber of the Naval,
Military or Air Forcos of Canada whu has been retired
or dischargod therefron, or has ceased to servie on
activo service therein by reascn of:-
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{a} Roving tllldo a false answer oa snrolnent or
attestatioa.

(b) A.-t h1s own request.

(c) A sentenoe of a Court-Martial or a disciplin
ary Court, or, in tho case of the Naval
ForcGs, a punishnent of disnlssal taming
part of a sunnnry award.

(d) A Conviction by the civil power involving a
sentenoe of inprisonnent.

4. The Minister of National Defence nny issue SUI
Orders and RegUlations, not inconsisteat with these
Regulations,-as are necessary or desirable to give
offect thereto, and to carry out the spirit and intent
thereof.

His Excelloncy in Council, on the sane rccaonendation
is horeby further pleased to order that these RegulatIons
shall be pUblished in the Canada Gazette, and shall be
deeDed to have oone into force and operation o.s of Qnd fran
the 26th day of August, 1939.

(sgd.) A.D.P. HEENEY,

Olork of the PriVy Council
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APPENDTIC II etl

to Report No. 91

P.C. 7633

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT OTT.\'NA

Wednesday, the 1st day of October, 1941.

Present:

His Excellency
The Governor Oeneral in Council:

Whereas the Minister of Pens ions and National Health
reports that it is advisable'that provision should be nade
to facilitate the orderly re-establishnent in civil life
of persons who nay be dischar~ed fron the Naval, Military or
Air Forces of Canada after serving in the present wnr;

That, as The Unenploynent InsuraIice Act, 1940, cane
into active operation on "uly 1, 1941, persons who nay be
enployed in insured industry durin~ the war period will enjoy
protection under that Act based on their enploynent during
that period;

That it is advisable that, as nearly as nay be, parity
should be established between discharged persons who nay
return to insurable enployncnt, whether in insurable cnploy-'
nent before enlistnent or not, and t hose in insurable cnploy
nent during the War period, and that substantially the sane
standard of protoction as under The Unenploynent Insuranoe
Act should be afforclocl to dischargEil persons until they 
becone re-established in civil life, whether in insurable
enploynent or otherwise;

That, as unenploynent insurance benefits are payable out
of the Unenploynent Insuranee Fund, it is advisable that
contributions should be node to that Fund on behalf of
discharged persons who return to insurable enploynent to
the end that tine served by persons in the Naval, Military or
f~r Forces in Canada SUbsequent to "uly 1, 1941, nay count as
enploynent in insurable enploynent under The Unenpleynent
Insuranoe Aot, 1940j

That it is advisable that persens now in the said foroes
should know as soon as possible, ane that persons who enlist
in the future should know when they enlist, the further
provision thereinafter proposed fer their orderly re
establishnent in eivil life on discharge in conpletion of
the progrnnco already ostnblished for that purpose, nnnoly,

( i)

(11)

(11i)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

olothing allowanoe,

transportation to placo of onlistnent or hono,

rehabilitation grant,

renedial nedical trcatnent,

vocational training faoilities,
,-

re-instatenent of preference in enploynent
and placenent and guidanoe service, and
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(vii) pension tor disabilities, with ancillary
hospital treatnent, in order that suoh
porsons roy effectively plan for tnoir
ro-establishncnt in advanoe ot dischargo;

That, pursuant to the provisions of section 2 ot
The War Appropriation Act, 1941, ohapter 11 of tho statutes
of Onnada, 1941, ~'w On-oro"r in Counc il- noy authorize
expenditures durin!> the year ending the 31st day of Murch,
1942, for the carrying out of any neasute deened advisable
in consequenoe of the existonce of the state of war; and

That, pursuant to the provisions of the War Measures
Aot, chapter 206 of the Revised Statutes of Cunada, 1927,
the Govornor in Counoil noy noke such orders and regulations
as nay, by reason of the existenoe of real or apprehended war,
ba deened necessary or advisable for the seourity, defence,
pence, order and welfare of Canedo.:

Theretore His Exoellenoy the Governor General in
Council, on the reoonnendntion of the Minister of Pensions
and National Health and undor o:nd pursuant to the provision-"
of Tho War Appropriation Act, 1941, ohaptor 11 ot the
Statutes of Onnada, 1941, and tho War-Measuros'Aot, ohapter
206 of the Revised Statutos of Cunada, 1927, is pleased to
noke the following order and it hereby nade and establishod
aooordingly:-

P/JlT I

1. This order noy be referred to as "The Post
Dischs:rge Re-Establishnent Order."

2. In th is order, unless the oontext otherwise
requires:

ffdischOrgen~neans discharge or retlrenont fron,
or censing to serve on active servioe in; the'
Nave;l, Mnitary or l'dr Forces of Canada subsequ... ·.
to July I, 1941;

"disoharged person" Deans any porson who, hovine
been in reoeipt of either active serviee rates of
payor of Pernnnent--Foroe rates ot pay while
sorving in the Naval, Military or Air Foroes of
Cunada durinc the presont war, SUbsequent to July
1, 1941, is disoharged or retired fron, or ooases
to serve on active service in, the said ~Droes;

"enlistnont ,r Donna onlistnont or .enroJnont ln,
or appointnent to a oonnission in, the Naval
Military or Air Foroos of Cunada;

tlnnrriod porson" nonns-

(i)

(11)

a non whose wife is boing nointainod
wholly or nninly by hin, or -
a norried wonnn who has a husband
dependont on her, or
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fiii) a narried person, widow or widower, who
naintains wholly or nainly--oae or nore
ohildren undor tho ago of 16 years;

and for -tho purpose of this definition "ohild"
inoludes any ohild of tho disohargod person, a
stepohild, adopted ohild, or illegitinate ohild;

. - .-

"Ministern neans the Minister of Pensions and
National Health;

"non-pensionable disability" neans a disability
in respeot of which no pension has beon Granted
under The Pension Act;

"pension" neans a. pension under The Pension [..at;

IIrohabl11tatlon gra.nt tl nonns 0. Gl"o.nt nade pUrsuant
to the provisions of Order~in-CounoilP.C. 7521
dated llooenbor 19, 1940, as nncnded;

"servioe" neans servioe in the Naval, Military
or Air Foroes of Onnada during the present war;
and

"univorsity" neans a Canadian University or
College, 'of eduoational standards approvod by the
Minister.

~. The Minister nay nake regulations whioh, in his
opinion, are nooessary or advisable for oarrying out the
provisions of Parts n and III of this ardor.

4. This order'shall cone into foroe on the first
day Of:Ootober, 1941.

PARI' n

,.(l)The Ministor nay, eUbject to tho provisions of
paragraph' 10 horeof, order that a discharged person be paid
an out-of-work benefit at tho rato of ~12.00'per week if ho
is a narried person, and at the rate of $9.00 per week if
he 1s not a nnrriod person, for any week or part thoreof
during whioh he

(i) is oapable of and available for work
but unable to obtain suitablo enploynent,
and

(11) follows sueh oourse of training or
instruotion, if any, as the Minister nay
have presoribed, to fit hin or to keop
hin fit for enploynent 01' for ro-onploynent.

- , .
, (2)A deduction shall bo rJade f ron the out-of-work

bonefit of a disoharged person for any poriod'oqua! to
tho anount of the bonefit, if any, whioh he is qualifiod
or able to qUalify to roooivofor the period under The
Unenploynent Insuranoe Aot, 1940.
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(3)A disoharged' person shall not bo deened to
be disqualified for out-of-work benefit by reason Only
that he has deolinod on offer of enploynont undor oonditions
as desoribed in paragraph (b) of Seotion 31 of the'Unenploy
nent Insuranoo Aot, 1940, or by roason of his refusal of'
onploynont the aoooptanoo of whioh would involve the oon~

soquonoes dosoribed in Seotion 32 of tho said Aot, and he
sholl not be deened to"oo"unenployed for any period or"day
as desoribed in Seotioh '3' of the said Aot, but he shall
be disqualified for"out-of-work benefit in the oirounstnnoes
defined in Seotion 43 of the said Aot.- "

6.(1)The Minister nay, subjeot to the provisions of
paragraph 10 hereof, order the peynen t of a -r¢ant to a
disoharged porson at a rate not'oxoeeding ~13.00 per week
if he is a nerried pers0n and e9.00 per week if he is not
a nerried person, if

(i) suoh person is pursuing vooational,
teohnioal or other eduoational training;,- '

(ii) tho Minister approvos suoh training as
being training wh1ah will fit hin or
keep hin fit for enploynent or re
enploynent or will enable hin to obtain
bettor or nore suitable onploynent, and

('iii) he nakos progress in suoh training to
the satisfaotion of tho Minister.

('2)The Ministor ney dininish the grant aforesaid in
any oase by suoh dno1int as to hill seons right by renson of
any pension, wnges, salary, or'other inoone such person nay
have recoived or nay bo ontitlt:d to reoeivo· for s uoh poriod,
and in no oase sholl the nnount of tho grant, togothor with
his inoooo fron all souroos, inolUding any pensioa, exoeed
tho rate of training allowanoe under'mause 20, of Ordor in
Oounoil P.C. 91, dotod Janunry 16, 1936, as nnendod.

7. The Minister ney, subjeot to the provisions of
paragraph 10 hereof, ordor that a dis oharged person be paid
a grant for any weok or part thereof during whioh

(i) He enBElges in ag:rioultural or other'
bnte~)rise on his own aooount and is
awaiting returns fron suoh enterprise,
or he is tenporarily inoapaoitated fron
aooept ing work or fran taking training
by reason of a non-ponaionablo disability,
and

(11) the Ministor is of tho opinion that',
llaving regard to the speoial oiroun
stanoes of the oase, tho grant will prove
effective in re-eetablishing hin,

, .

at a rate not exoeeding $13.00 per week if he is a nerriod
porson and $9.00 per weok if he is not a nerried person, .
dininished by suoh anount, on aooount of any pension, wages,
salary or other inoane suoh disoharged person nay have
reoeived or be entitled to reoeive in respoot of such period,
as to tho Minister soens right.
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8. In caso any disoharged person

(a) has boon regularly adnitted to a
university before his diseharge, or
is regularly adnitted to a university
either within

(i) one year fron his discharge, or

fii) one year fron the 0 ocuJOnoonent ot
the university year, or of the oourse
whioh he is pursuing, next following
his disehargc, if sueh discharge precedod
such coI:1t10noonoo. t by not noro than three
nanths,

and (b) rosUDes a course aeadenio or profossional,
interrupted by his service or oaonenoes any
suah oourse, in such Wliversity, within one
YGnr and three nonths after his diseharge or
within suoh longer period as nay be neoessary
to" enable hin to conplete his university
natrioulation or as nay arise on account of
his" ill-henlth or 01'1 aocount of other good
oause shawn to the satisfaotion of tho
Minister,

the Minister nay, sUbjeot to the provisions of parnsraph
10 heroof, order that he be pnid a grant for al'1y"week or
part thereof during whioh he pursues such course, at a rate
not excceding *13.00 per week if he is a narried person and
~9.00 per week if he is not a narried person, dininished by
such nnount, on aocount of any ponsion, wuGos, salary, or
othor incone such person nay have received or be entitlod to
recoive in respeot or· such period, as to the Ministor seens
right, but the grOJlt shall not be oontinue(l to any such
person who fails in nore than two olasses or sUbjeots in any
acadenic year, nor to any such person who having failed in
either one or two olasses or subjeots also fails in either
or both supplooentary exaninations next offered by the
university in such olasses or sUbjoots.

9. In case any dischargod person

(a) has entered upon a post-graduate oourse,
either aoadenio or professional, in a
university before enlistncl'1t, or was about
to do so at the tina of his ealistuant,
o~ hovine caopleted his undercraduate
ooursc in a univorsity after his"disCharBe,
entors upon n post-graduato oourse as
aforesaid. und

(b) resunes or oor100n009 such post-graduate
oourse within

(i) one year fron his disoharge, or

(ii) one year fron the counenoeoent, next
following his disoharge, of such oourse
in suoh university, it his dis oharge
preoedes such oannonoenent by not Dore
than three nonths, or
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(iii) in the oase of a disoharged person who
oonpletes his undergraduate oourse after
his disoharge, as soon as nay be after
suoh oonpletion,

if the Minister, hnving oonsidered suoh person's attainnents
and his oourse, deens it in the publio interest that he
should continue such oourso, ~ho Minister nay, sUbject to
the provisions of paragraph 10 horeof, order that he bo paid
a grant for any week or part thereof during whioh ho oontinue
suoh oourse at a rato not oxooeding ~13.00 per week if he is
a narried person and ~9.00 per week if he is not a narried .
porson, dininished by suoh anount, on aooount of any ponsion,
wages, sa.la.ry or othor inoono suoh person noy have reooivod
or bo entitled to reoeive in respeot of sueh period, as to
the Minister seens right.

10.(1)No person shall bo paid out-of-work benefit
under pnragrnph 5 hereof for his first nine days of unenploy
nent whether ooatinuous or not, after any period for whieh
he nay have been paid a rehabilitation grant.

(2 )No grant shall be paid to any disoharged person
under paragraphs 5, 6 and 7 hereof far o.ny period or periods

(i) for whioh he nay have been paid a
rehabilitation grant, or

(ii) nore than 18 nonths, after his disoharge,

and the total period for whioh he nay reoeive out-of-work
benefit or grants herounder, together with any period for
which he ouy have reoeived or be ontitled to reoeive, un
enploy~~nt insuranoe benefit under The Unenploynent Insurance
Aot, 1940, within thc··,said pcriod of 18 nonths, shall not
exceed his period of service nor shall it in o.ny oase
exceed fifty-tyro wccks.

(3)No grant shall be paid to any discharged person
under paragraphs 8 and 9 hcreof for nny period or periods
for whioh he nay hnve boen paid a rehabilitation' grant, nor
shall be paid any grant under the said paragrnphs if the
total period for whioh he has reoeived out-of-work benefit
or grants hereunder, or unonploycent insuranoe benefit tinder
the Unenploynent Insuranee Aot, 1940, exoeeds in all his
period of service, unless

(1) in the oase of a person who has boen
in reeeipt of a gro.nt under paragraph
8 hereof, his progress and attainnents
in his oourse are such that the Minister
deens it in his interest· and in the publi
interest that the grant should be
oontinuod, and

(ii) in the case of a person in reoeipt of a
grant under paragraph 9 hereof, his·
progress and aohlovononts Oro so Qutstnnd
1ng that, in the Minister's opinion, it
is inportant in the public interest that
the grant should be oontinued.
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11. Whero a grant is'boing paid to a disoharged
person under the provisions of paragraph 6, 8 and 9 horoof,
the Minister nay ordor that a paynent bo nade On his
behalf not exceeding tho tuition fees, students' fees and
athletio fees or other oharges and costs of his oourse.

12. Not nore than ono graat nay be paid to any person
under this Part for any period, nor shall any grant be paid
to any person for Ofiy period for which ho is paid out-of
work benefit hereunder or unenploynent insuranoe bonefit
under The Unenploynent Insuranoe Aot, 1940.

13'. Any llaynent under this Part during the year ending
Maroh 31, 1942, shall be nade fron and out of tho War
Appropriation of the' Consolidatod Revonue Fund, and any
suoh paynent thereafter shall bo nade out of noneys provided
for the purpose.

14. (1 )NotwitI:sllOJlding anything in this Part contained,
the Minister nay, for any reason which he deons suffioietlt
refrain fran ordering that any paynent be nade under this
Part.

(2)On aew faots being brought to his attention, the
Minister my nake an Ordor under this Part in a caso whero
he has previously refused to do so, or he nay res6ind or
anend any order whi6h ho has nade under this Part. Other
wise, his decision shall be final.

PART III

15. Any disoharged person who eonplotes fifteen weeks
in insurable enploynent under The Unenploynent Insuranee
Aot, 1940, within any period of twelve nonths, whether
oontinuous enploynent or not, shall, for the purpose of tho
said Aot, be deoned

(a) to have receivod-unenploynont insuranoe
benofit under tho said Aot far a oontinuous
period (hereinafter in this paragraph roferred
to as "benofit poriod") innedlat.ly prior 'to
the oODDencenent of such fifteen weeks, equal
to-the' period, if any, for which he- reoeived
out-of-work benefit under Part II hereof,
tosether with the proportion of any period
for which he received a grant under Pnrt II
hereof which the anount of such grant per
week benrs to $13.00 if he was a narried
porson and $9.00 per week if he was not n
narried person, but not exooeding in total
in any oase three-fifths of his period of
servioe after July 1, 1941, and

(b) to havo boen in insurable enploynont
innediately prior to th e 0 oonenoerun t of
tho said benefit period for a period equal
to his sorvioe aftor July 1, 1941,

and the said insurable enploynont shall be deened to havo
been oontinuous as nearly as nay be without being oontnpor
aneous with any period during whioh the said person aotually
was in insurable enploynent uader the said Aot prior to the
said honefit period.
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16. As soon us nuy be, after The Unonp10ynent Insurance
Coonission ascertains that a discharged person-has "conp1etcd
fiftecn weeks in insurable enp10yncn t as aforesaid. there
shall be cl'lldited to the Unenp10ynont Insurance Fund out of
the War Appropriation of The Consolidated Revenue"" FunCl" if"
such credit is nade during the year ending March 31, 1942,
and out of noney appropriated for the purpose if such credit
is nude thereafter, the anouet of the conbined enp10yer l s
and enp10yed personIS oontribution under the Unenp10ynent
Insuranoe Aot, 1940, for a period oqua1 to"tUe difference

·between" his period of servico after July 1, 1941,· and one
and two-thirds of-the period for which, under SUb-paragraph
(a) of Paragraph 15 hereof, ho is deoned to have boon in
roceipt of unenploynont insuranOo benefit, and the rate of
the said eonbined contribution shall bo tho avorage of tho
contributions shown by such person's une~ployoont book to
havo beon paid by hin and on his bohalf for the said fifteen
weeks, and for the purpose of the said Act, the said dis
oharged person shall bo deoned to have boen bona fide onploye.
in insurable enployn6nt during tho said poriod of sorvioe
and all contributions shall be deoned to havo beon paid
under tho said Aot in rospect of tho said disohargod porson
during the said period of sorvice.

17. If on naking any report on tho financial condition
of the UOenploynent Insurance Fund the Unenploynent Insurancn
adVisory Connittee finds that the said Fund has been "aaverso··
ly affected by reason of the provisions of paragraphs 15 and
16 horeof, tho Connitteo shall in its statutory report state
the anount and the nD.nner in whioh the said Fund has" been
adversely affeoted as aforesaid, and tho Governor-in-Counoil
nay on recoipt of-said report tako into oonsideration
innediate neasuros to renedy any deplotion of-the said Fund
duo to the operation of this Order whioh deplotion shall
have beon established by the aforesaid report of thc Unenploy·
Dent Insuranoe AdVisory Caanittee.

(sgd) A.D.P. HEENEY,

Olerk of the Privy Counoil.
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APPENDIX "D"
to Report No. 91

8 G E 0 R G E VI.

Chap. 19

An Act to establish a Departnent of Veterans 1\ffairs.

Assented to 30th June, 1944.

His Majesty, by and with the advioe and oonsent of
the Senate and House of Connons of Canada, enaots
as follows:

1. This Aot OIly DO cited as The Departnent Short Title
of Veterans 1\ffairs Aot.

"Minister"

Dof init ions

"D3partnont"

nDeputt';
Minis or ll

Establishnent
of Deportnent

2. In this"Act, unless the oontext
otherwise requires,

(a) "Departnent" neans the Departnent
of Veterans Affairs;

(b) "Minister" neane the Minister of
Veterans 1\ffairs;

(0) "Deputy Minister" neans the Deputy
Ministor of Vetorans Affairs.

3. (1) There shall be a departnent of
the Governnent of Canada whioh shall be oalled
the Departnent of Veterans Affairs over whioh
the Minister of Veterans Affairs for the tine
being appointed by o=ission under the Great
Seal of Canada shall proside.

(2) The Minister shall havo tho Managernnt
nnnagonent and direction of the Departnent and
shall hold offioe during pleasure.

Deptlty
Ilinister

Offioers and
othor
onploYees

4. (I) The Governor in Council OIly
appoint an offioer who shall bo oallod tho
Deputy Minister of Votorans 1\ffairs who shall
bo the doputy heacl of tho Deparlnent and who
shall hold offioo during pleasure.

(2) Suoh other offioers, olerks and
enployeos as are neceSsary for the propor
oonduct of tho busil:loss of the Departnent shall
be appointed or onployed in tho nnnnor author
ized by law.

(3) Notwithstanding anything oontairiecl
in tho innodiately proooding subseotion of this
seotion, the Govornor"in Counoil nay, by order,
designate persons who, prior to the connenooneat
of this Aot, wore -nenDors of the staff of the
Departnent of Pensions and National Health, to
be nenbers of the stoff of tho Departnen"", and,
upon such designation, such nenbors shall bo "
deonod to havo boen transferrod to tho Depai't
nent on the date of "tho cannenoonont of this
Aot, but no person shall by reason of such
designation bo eligiblo to be certified as
pernanent by tho Civil Servioe Cannission.

Transfer of
Donbors of·
stoff
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Fowers and
funotions of
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,. Tho dutios, powers and funotions
of the Minister shall extend an~. apply to the
ndninistrotion of statutes ennotod by the
Parlinnent of conaaa, and of orders of tho
Governor in Council, as aro not by law
assigned to any other Departnent of the
Governnent of Connda or nny Minister thereof,
relating to care, treatnent, training, or
re-establishnent in oivil life, of any porson
who served in the naval, military or air
foroes of His Majesty, any person who has
otherwise engaged in pursuits relating to war,
and of any other person designated by tho
Goveraor in Gounoil, and to the care of the
dependents of any suoh porson, and shall extend
and apply as well to all suoh other nntters and
suoh boards and othor pUblio bodies, sUbjoots,
sorvioes and properties of the Crown as Illly be
designated, or assigned to the Minister by the
Governor in Counoil.

6. (1 )SUbject to the approval of tho
Governor in Counoil, tho Minister miy naka
suoh regulations, fron tina to tine, as he
nay doen nooessary and advisablo,-

Powor to ndke
re@ations

Respecting
care,
treatnent and
training,

(a)

(o)

far tho oontrol and nnnaBenent of For Control
any hospital, workshop, home; sohool,of,hospital
or othor institutions, -owned, workShopS and'
aoquired or usod by His lmjosty for othor'institu
the care J troatnont or training of tiona.
persons who served with tho naval,
nilitnry or air foroes of His
Majesty or any of His Majesty's'
allies and'of tho persons undor-
B0ing oare, treatnent or trainiOB
therein, or who reooive nay benofit
adninisterod by the Ministor;

respecting: the care J troatc.ent or
traininB 'to be furnishod in any
hospital,· workshop, hoae, school
or elsewhere, and providins tor the
oare, treatneat or trainiOB therein
of persons entitled thoreto undor
any statute or order of the Govornor
in Counoil adninistered by the
Ministers;

for the marking or stooping of Respecting
artifioial linbs or applianoes artifioial
issued fran tho Dopartnent, and to linbs ,and,
prevont the renovol or detaoenent o~ applIanoes.
suoh stnnps or Illlrk or tho use of . ' , ,.
any oounterfoit thereof, and to
prevent tho purohase, sale, roceiv-
ing or other disposal of suoh art-
ifioial linbs or applianoes without
the authority of the Minister; to
forbid any false stntomonts, sUGgest-
ion or reprosentation with rospeot
to any artifioial linbs, applianoos
or other goods nnnufncturod in or for
or issued fron tho Dopartnent;
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(d)

,
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for the reoeipt and retention of For retontion
any propertios or nonoys hold or of -properties
payablo by the Crown or any other or nonoys and
authority, person or persons on ~ooolpts '
behalf of ,any porsons or their' thorofore.
dependents whenevor such persons nro·
being or have boon oared for under
tho provisions of this Aot, either
by nedioal treatrn at, trainill(! or
othorwise, and for (living therefore
a valid reooipt; and in the oase of
insane persons who aro being or nave
been so oared for undor this Aot,
tho assunption or authorization of
guardianship in whole or in part in
respect of such properties or nonoys
and fer the disposal of such propcrties
or noneys to such parsons or their'
dependents, or as nay be deaned ex-
pedient or the disposal thereof to
tho esta.tes of such persons if
deceased;

(e ) for prosorilling the paynents,
(lrants or allowancos, if any, to
be nado to persons or their depend
ents whenever such parsons are
being oareel for under the provis
ions of th is Act either by nedical
troa.tnent, trainins or otherwise;

Prescribing
pomonts,
mots or
::rowanoos

(fl with respeot to reoiprocal or other,Rtis1octinfl:
a=angneats with tho govorlU1oats of rec probel or
any oountry for tho troatnent, care oth3r ·ar!"llIlR8
and training aad tho issue of pay- ",ants with
Donts, grants or allowanoes to Bovornocnts
porsons who have servod in tho
naval, nilitary or air f oroos of
any such governnent whon oarod for
under tho provision of this Aot,
oithar by nedical treatnont, train-
ing or otherwise, or to their
dependentsj and the assuoption or
authorization of guardianship in
respect of property or nonoys of
suoh persons or of any persons who
roy be the beaeficidries of any of
the sAid Govornnonts aad for the
disposal of suoh-properties or
moneys to-suoh persons or their
dopendents or'the disposal thereof
to the estates of such persons if
deceasedj

for the sholtered omploymont of Respooting
farnor mOI!lbers of tho naval, sheltGred
nilitary o~-air forcos of His onployment,
Majosty1s allios, inoluding aftor~ transportation,
caro of ' tho tuberoulous, for tho burial ex-
grantiag of froo trnnsportatiOll in ponsos,
Cunada to any fOl'Der nenber of suoh treatnont of
foroes who has beon pensioned for ohronic oases
total blindnoss or for a disability in ,industrial
whioh neoossitatos an osoort whon aooidoats.
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Penalties

and disposal Respocting
Adiliinistration
of oantoon
fullds •for imposing penalties for viola

tion of any such regulation by way
of fine not exeeeding two hundred
dollars or impr190nmeat for a term'
not exoeeding threo months onforce
able upon n summary conviction;

,
travelling; for providing burial
expenses for former members of sutih
forces who are in destitute circum
stances; for tho treatment of
former members of such foroes who
die in destituto circumstances; for
the treatment of former members of
such forces classified as wholly
incurable or ,ohronically recurro,nt
oasos neoding institutional oaro;
for tho prOVision of measures of '
unemployment roliaf to former mem
bors of suoh forcos and thoir
dependents; and f or the paymont of
compensation in respcct ·of indust
rial accidents; the wliole subject
to such appropriations as Parliament
may provide;

for tho administration
of canteen funds;

(h)

(i)

(j) for the purpose of carrying out the Generally.
prOVisions of this Aet with respoct
to any matter placed under the
control and managoment of the
Minister •

.... t2 )Suoll regulation sholl forthwith
after approv!ll by the Governor in Couneil be
published in the Canada Gazette and laid
before Parliament within fiftoen days oftor
they ore made if Parliomont is then sitting,
and, if not, then within fifteen days aftor
the commencement of tho next ensuing session
thereof.

Regulations
to be laid
before
Parliamont.

7. The Minister shall have power to'
appoint a person or parsons to hoar and re
eeive evidenee with respect to any matter'
pertaining to the Deportment of the proced
ure of the Department undor this Aot, and
sueh person or persons sholl have authority
to administer oaths and to heo.r and reoeive
evidence under oath and to toke affidavits in
any part of Canada.

Power to
Gvidenoo
oa.th.

on

8.(1)Wherever tho Deportment of Pensions ~~tion'of
and NQt'~onal Health, tho Minister of Ponsions DaliIrtment, .
and Notional Health or tho Daputy Minister of ilin ster,
Pensions and Notional Helllth is mentioned or and Doputfn
referred to in the Pension' Aet, The War Minister.
Voterans' A.llowaiice Aot, or The .Veterans f ocrtain othor
ASsistance Com.n1ssion Ac.t, 1936, or in any Aots.:
order or regulations made under any of the
said Aets, and wherever tho Deportment of
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,"
;

Department ,of
Sodlors I 0'1vll
lle-estabHsh- "
~.

., •
I (} C; "4

~, u; <l-
• ''5'

~:2J C.

Mines and Resources, the Minister of Mines and
Resourees or the Deputy Minister of Mines and
Resources is ~ntioned or referred to in The
Veterans Land Act~ 1242, or in any "order or
regulation madet ereunder, there shall in
each and every such cdBe be substituted the
Department of Veterans Affairs, the Minister
of Veterans Affairs and the Deputy Minister
of Voterans Affairs respeetively.

(2 )Notwithstanding soction nine of RS" " "C 157
The Deportrrent of Mines and Resouroes Aot, B'
whenever in the Soldier Settlement Act or "
in any ordor or regulation modo thereunder,
the Department of Interior, the Minister of
Interior or the Deputy Minister of Interior
is mentioned or referred to thore shall in
each and evory such case be substituted the
Department of Voterans Affairs, The Minister
of Veterans Affairs and tho Deputy Minister
of Vsterans Affairs respeetively".

~3)Wherever in any Act of the Parl
iament of Canada, or in any regulation or
order made thereunde~, the Department of
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment, the
Minister of SoldierS' Civil Re-establishment
or" the Deputy Minister of Sbldiers' Civil
Re-establishment is mentioned or referrod to,
there shall in eaoh nfid every sueh oMe be
substituted the Department of Veterans
Affairs, the Minister of Veterans Affairs "
and the Deputy Minister of Veterans Affairs
respectively.

(
I".'.........
,~,
1
V

9. The provisions made by an
Appropriation Act' for "the finanoial year
ending the thirty-first day of Marohi on6
thousand nine hundred and forty-five; based
on Estimates 1944-45 to defray expenses of
the public servioo or Canada within the
Department of Pensioiia and National Health,
shall apply to sueh similar or other as well
as like classifications of the pUblio serviee
within the DepartIIll3nt of Veterans Affairs as
the Governor in Council may determine.

A Oro riation
o.sE:ld "on

" 4
ates.

10. The Minister shall annually lay
bofore Parliament, within fifteen days after
the meeting thoreof, a report ond statement
of the transaotions and affairs of the
Department during the year then next
preceding.

11. Part I of The Department of
Pensions and National "Health Aot; chapter
thirty-nine of the statutes of 1928, is
repealed.

Report to
be 1atil befora
Farliament". "

Repeal.
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12. This Aot shall oome into foroe on Oacting into
a date fixed by proolamation of the Governor Foroe.
in OOlUloil.

:INDEX

TIlE IlEPAJmIIIIT OF VETERl'.NS AFFAIRS ACT

n~bers refer to sections

short title, 1
definitions, 2
estabiisliiient, 3
deputy cinister, 4{l) -'. '"
offfoers and eCploYeOstnt~2), ~
dut es and~owers of M ster, 5
regulations 6, '. ,
power to t e evidenoe on oath. 7
referenoes in other Aots! 8
o.pproiriations I 5 .
annuo. report, -1
repeal I 11 .' -
oocing into foroe I 12
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APPENDIX "FII

to Report No. 91

OCCUPATIONAL HISTORY FORM
•....18 FORM IS TO BF. CQl,IPlETEO raft f'ACH MEMaEA Of" THE ARMEO FORCES- THE INFOrtMA,I()Jf OClUOHT IS FOR THf OM: Of" 0CI1£RAl. AOYl9Om' COM·

"lInEE ON oiMOtl:LlL\TION AND Rf;HASILITAnON, A CQMMlnEE SeT UP BY THE OO\l£RflM£P1t en: C/·'fAO'" TO Si\JUT f"l.Al'f.$ FOR ESTAlM..ISHrrm IN
INDVS1RIAL LIFE THE t,l[MIERS OF THE ARMED FOACES. NTEA DIICHAROE. ACOJRACY 1..'\/0 COM~Ilt:r..s IN A~SWERINO WILL BE OF MUCH
HELP TO THe COMMlnt:[.. .

PLEASE R~AD CAREFULLY THE INSTRUCTICNS QIVEN ON THE INSIDE OF COVER BEFORE COMPLETING FORM

1. (a) Print namo In full .

2. (a) Arm of lel'\l~ ...HH•••••••••••••

Section A-GENERAL INFORMATION
................................................................................................(b) Reg'l. No ~ _._ .

. {b) UniL _ (e) Rllnk _
(b) Hive you (c) Plaee 01 relldence

3. (I) Oato of birt"--_ Iny dependents?__ H at timo of Oflliltmcnl__ .

... (a) Place of onli.tment. " _ ,. ... (b) Date of cnliltmont

PLEMt
..EAVE
BLNIK

(dl Ii )'OU .JiJ !'-.:
fini;h it, how l<;fllJ
'Ji'" )"U ll<lrvtl at it?_

(b) At time of on
IIstment of what
trade union or
professional IOcioty
_re you a momOOr1_.._~ ~.._ _ _ ..__ __ .

Se::tion B EDUCATION AND TRAINING
5. (a> Stato 300 on (b) Were you Ittendino .chool

finally lea\lina .chaol............... ..., , or college up to the time of enlistmcnt' , .
6. Stllto definitely hlohe.t .tandlng reached at public, technical or high 8ehool

(for in.tanco-.... yoara, Public School", "two yoar., High SChool", "Junior
Matriculation", or "4 yn:!1"S technical courso ill printino", otc.) .

7. If you IIttondOO a university, Oive namo of
un;'.-ersity and .Iandino or degree .ftCUred.................•.................~ ..~ .._ ,

8. <al Did you ever (b) If 10,
enter Upl)O a trade for wnat
apprenlicllship?_. . occupation?_.

9. <a) What lanouages
do )'00 IIPflllk fluenll)'1 _ _ .

(c) Oid)"OU
............................... H finish it?__~

... : ~~~~"';~~'I"~eo...·o..o..~~~,~~~==~~==..:o.o..o__ ·1
Section G-EMPLOYMENT CONDITION AT TIME OF ENLISTMENT

10. (al Stato whothor you wero
WORKINGorNOTWQRK
INO at time of enli.tment.
(Enter here only ''Work
ino" • or "Not Workino",a. case may 00; particu-
la,. IIfD asked for boIOw) __ __ _._..~..H

Section D-PARTlCULARS CONCERNING THOSE WHO WERE UNEMPLOYED AT TIME
OF ENLISTMENT

QUESTIONS II TO 17 AUER ONLY TO THOSE WHO ANSWER ~NOT WORKINO~ IN QUESTION 101-01

11. Had)'Ou ever been employod fairly regularly .Inee lea\lino .chaol?.. .

12. (Il) If Mswor to 11 be "Ye.", (bl Stale how long you
stalo ouct trade or occupation had worked at th;/l
at which )'OU actually worked..................................... . _............ Iradeoroccup.alion ~ , .

13. If an::wilr to 11 be "No", ,ato eXlCt trol-de or occupation for which yoo feel qualified.__................................•...._ .

14. If you had been employed "ter lealli"!l w1OOl, .t,te
whon you last wo,ked fairty rllllol,rly befOfD enJillrnent. _ H _ •••••••••••••••••••••__••••••••••••_ •••• _ ~ •••••••_ ••

15. Give debil. of last
~ployer, if any: Nol-me .. _ ~ .......•....................Addreh _ _ .

16. rlature of employer's business (for Instance, "farmer", or "building
contractor", or "boot factory", or "iron foundry", or "ntail .toro". etc.) ..

17. (II) If your last oml'lloyment waa
in n llU.illCSS of your own, st:llo (ll) oalo of dis-

_-""O""""'"'_'~'~d'-'"d"d"'"'~..'-""'-'"~""."i'O'"..""==~==o··0··o···~··.o··0···0··0··0···0··0··0···0··0···0··0··0···o··c·o···oo···o··o·== .._ c0nt i .","""'"'.o-'-il,C··o···=o·o···o··o···o··o···o··=····,
Section E-PARTICULARS CONCERNING THOSE WHO WERE EMPLOYED AT TIME

OF ENLISTMENT
QUESTI01IS \I TO 2:J REfER ONLY TO THOSE WHO AllloWER "WORlCtNO" IN OO£.ST:ON '01.,. PlEA.'" RC.\O niESE QUESTIONS AND l'IEP\.Y

TO THOSE APP\.YING 10 YOU AT Tlf..:c OF E~LJSTloIlNT

IF YOU V/cRE AN [MPl..OYEE WORKING FOR AN EMPl..OYEA UP TO THE TlIoIE OF CNLlsnlENT. f"\.[ASt: AN3W£R QUESllOl'lS II TO Z1

18. Nama of cmployer Addre3s .

HI. Naturo of employer'l busineu (for instance, "farmer", or "buildinll
cclll"lct'lr", or "»oot factory", or "iron foundry", or "r"t:tfl store", ote.).. . , , .

20. {Ill Ywr (bl Nu~lbor of years' OX-f16donr,e III
s'*irtc oct.l,'pation _. . ,................ . _ Ihl. occupalion wah ll.l"!y employ!'r .

21. (a) Did y.;ur mnployo.lr promi.o (b) Did )'Our employer (ci Do)'Ou wi.h
dtfinituly to give you rofuse to pnlrlli." you 10 rll:urn 10 your
emlllo)'I":lo~,t on dischar{le? ~.......... ... employmont on discha,ge?. .. formt'r cOlI'~yn1Of,1?_ ~ _ _..•...

IF YOU ....'EFlI' WORKING Oil YOO" OWN UP TO THE TIM!" OF E,.LIIITrA::r,'!. THAT IS ·'0 l!.J,Y••• H....~INO .... FARM A BTOflE.""" AOENCY
0" m P1lOFESSIOOIAL PRACTICE. OR AS A PARTNER IN AllY SUCH LlI.r:,Pl..EASE A11SW£h (.olJESTlONS 22 ...."'1.. iJ '

22. (:I) Sta.le nature of llu.incs., (bl Whero wa:
or profo$SiorlJl p ctice.... il located? .

23. (II) Numbor ur years (b) Have YOll mar:!o, or ·... ill you m:>ko (ll::.n~ to
t'lIg"J(.d ill this llusinou. ,.. ,., .... , .. rolurn to the samo or a .imilar ~Ginosu (1~1 t:if~~!JtJ? ..:.;.::.:..';.===~=~~= __~

Section F-PARTICULARS OF FARMlrJG EXPEHIENCE
24. (a) Do)'O\l wi.h to cng:U;jO (b) Do)'Ou feel competent (e) If 1'0, In whal

in farminll aft.r tl10 war1H • •••• ,., to operata a fa'm?.................... ..,ind 01 farm;og1 .... "..._...
25. (a) Were you (b) How many years' actual (c/ln .... l\;lt pru\lioees

born on a farm? ... farming experience haI\I d?....... tlid )'0'1 ha\le ol(periellC8~?,- ~ !
ection G-MI NEOUS

26. Hll\lll)'OU mado any arrangement, other Ihan Indicated abo'ltl. for ro-ald) Imonl in civil life afler di.ch:l'lIeL .

27. If so, stato nallrre of your plans (lor exa.mplo, do yoo plan
to ,olum to school, or havo you boon assured of a job, otc.) .

28. Stdlo any omploymont proferonco or ambition )'OU
may h:l\lO, othor than indicated olsewhore in thl. form ..
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THIS DOCUMENT IS THE PROPEffi'Y OF TIlE GOVEmMJiNT OF C!INJillA

PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE

Armed Forces; re-a110cat ion , repatriation
and denobUization o.fter European War.

On Maroh 28th thc Ministor of National
Defence submitted to the Cabinot War Committee a joint
Sorvioe Memorandum respecting re-allocation, repatriation,
demobilization (release) and ro-estab1ishmont of the ..
Armed Forces on the termination of Europoan hostilities.

- . -
This oemorandum has nON beea revised to

accord with subsequcntly approved government policy
and a copy of the revised memorandum in its finn1
approved form is attaohed horeto.

A.. D..P .. HEENEY,
Secretary to the Cabinet,

Privy Counoi1·erfioe,
April 19th, 1945.
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Approved Final, Auril 19. 1945.

MEMORAIDM FOR CABmET WAR COMM=E

1. fIB indioated at the War COI!lJ:littee meoting
of January 24th, the Defeneo Departments have had under
review Service plans and prooedures for the ro-dllooation,
repatriation, demooilization (release) and re-estaolishment
of the Armed Forees, on ternination 01 European"hostilities,
and the following joint nCl:lorandum is sub'ilitted.

I - Introduc1l;1an

2. The defeat of Gernany will not nark the
end of the war 01' the beginning of general demobilization.
It will mean however the beginning of a period of re
allocation of nanpower which will result in" eertain personnel
beeoJ:ling surplus to"requironents. Vlhile re-alloeation will
begin as soon as possible after the defeat of GerDany, the"
l1tlitations of available world shipping will impose eonsid-"
erable delay in the movement of personnel being repatriated.

- "

3. Operational roquirements must over-ride
other considerations and v.hUe it is inpossible to determine
these preeisely at the present title, coDtlitnents for the
following purposes are visualized:

European oecupation
Paeifie War "
Western He",isphere operational and
administrative requirenents
Training stream and reinforoeDBnts tor
(a) (b) and (e). (Air Foree: incl uding
eontinued R.A.F. traiaing in Canada.)

This group of cOI!lnitI!lcnts is hereinafter referred to as
Phase n.

II - He-allocatioa - select ian of continuing Forces

Pacific Theatre

4. (a) It has beea stated by the Primo Minister
in the House of COtlIJOUS that personnel to nake up Navy,
Amy and Air Feree eontingents "will be ohosen fron those
who elect to servG in the Paeifie theatre".

(b) Aooordingly, the eontinuing forees for the
Pacifio war will be made up as follows:

( i ) Navy those who neet the requirements will
be retained in the numbers needed,
trw those who 010 at to servo,
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those who meet the requirements will
be retained in the nunbers needed,
from those who elect to serve, priority
being given to speoially qualified
personnel and to personnel who have
not had an opportunity of serving
overseas,

(11i) Air Foroe Units will be designated, but·
personnel involved who do not elect
to serve in the Pacitio theatro will
be exempted.

6.
prognDrl~

Europeaa Occupation: Western Henisphere operational and
aamInlstrative requirements

5. At the end of hostilities in Europe a very
substantial nUQber'of personnel will booome surplus to
requirements. Those will be repatriated and denobilized
as rapidly as poss iblEi in aooordanoe with the priorities
specified in Part III. The continuing force for the
European oocupation and Western Henisphero oporational and
adJ!1inistrntive requirements will be =de up fran thoso of
lower priority, subject to the retention of speoially qual
ified personnel in the numbers required and to preferenoe
being givon to those who specifically request they bo
retained ..

It is intonded, in inplenonting the
outlined above, that

!a) so far as possible individual preferenoo
as to servioe in a partioular theatre will
be granted.

(b) Army: so far as possible singlo personnel'
only will be selooted f or European oooupa
tion and sorvioe in tho Paoifio will be
restrioted to othor rank personnel undor
35 years of age.

7. As-all onoouragomont to servioo in Phnse II
oertain conditions of servioe for those serving outside
of canada are regarded as mportant:

(n) oontinuation into Phase II of inoCl!lO tax
exemp~ion QS now prOVided,

(b) oontinuation into Phase II of fill post
diSoharge'benefits under War Servioe Grants
Aot, 1944,

(0) oontinuation into Phase II of nll other
benefits ende available to personnel
boing disoharged during or on termination
of Phase I
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grant to Army and Air Foroe Personnel
serving overseas at conclusion of European
hostilities of 30 clear days loave at home
prior to COI:lID.enoemnt of training for
sorvico·in the paoifio

l
(Prime Minister 

Hansard, April 4, 1945

grant of 30 clear days leave at horne for
Army and Air Force personnel of tho
European ocoupation at the earliest
possible date, (tho shortago of shipping is
likely to delay this for sme time)

Navy. in lieu of (d) and (e) Naval
pel's D'nnel reno. ining in t he Servia e for
Phase II will bo grantod as much loave
at home as possible. Up to 30 days leave
in addition to normal leave will be granted
to personnol proceeding to the Far East
provided the Exigencies of tho Sorvioe
pormit, (Prirno Minister - Hansard, April
4, 1945)

~ersonnel seleoted for servioe in Phase II;
(i) to retain their aoting or confirmed
rank to the extent war establishments
permit, but may volunteer to serve in a
lowor rank, and (ii) if in rooeipt of trades
or non substantive pay, to continue to ..
reoeivo such pay in accordanoe with exist
ing regulations for tho respeotive Servioes.

III - He atriation
pr~or

and demobilization
as and procedures

Ire lease

8. The retJ.uirernonts for Phase II having been
filled in tho mannor previously outlined, the surplus
personnel to be discharged at the end of Phase I, will
be reloased on the geheral priQciple that those with tho
longest and hardest service shall to given·the first oppor
tuaity to return to civil life (Prime Minister - 8 Nov.
1944 - Broadcasting to the Nation).

9. The Navy, beoause of the rotation ·of person-
nel between shore and sea duties, propose to adhere strictly
to the first in first out principle, SUbject to 10 (a) (0)
and (d) below.

10. The PJrny and Air Force propose to·score all
personnel on the·basis of a certain number points for each
nonth of servioe, plus an allowance for eaoh nonth of
servioe overseas, subject to the following:

(a) "horne drafts" to be allocate(l to ships
for return to Conada, in aooordanoe
with their priority rating,
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fb) on arrival in Ganada, personnel with
overseas servioe to receive priority
in discharge over all hono ontegori~s,

relative priority rating notwithstanding
(Army: rega~d1ess of scoro, N.H.M.A.
personnel with hone service only, to
yield precedenee in the diseharge stream),

(c) norried wonen to enjoy speeial priority,
similarly conpassionate grounds (including
marital status and dejlendents) to be a
basis for hastened discharee,

(d) satisfaction of eritical nonpower
shortages in industry nnd the professions
also be grounds for hastened diseharge!

11. To ensure an eqUitable distributron ef'
shipping, it is proposed to'allooate available spaoe 
proportionate to the nunbers to'be returned - in suoh a 
tmnnor as to onsure s1rmilto.noous return of "those of equal
length of servioe" This is sUbjeet te spooial oonsider
ation being given'to R.C.A.F. nircrow who haVe been .
oontinuously onployed on"oporations and to R.D.F. operators
enployed outside of the United Kingdem. "

IV - Government demobil;zatien (release) polioy

12. The Gabinet War COI!lI!littee have already given
eonsideration to oertain aspects of denobilization pelioy
and have reaehed the following dee is ion:

Discharge priorities:
"

13,. On September 23rd', 1944 (before the extension
of'oompulsory service beyond the Western Hemisphere) it
was agreed that:

(n)

( c )

as the military situation pornitted, personnel
would be discharged in tho following order,
as they became available for diseharge in
Canada: first, overseas personnal, seoond,
oth6r'genernl service personnel; and third
N.R~.A. p~rsonnel;

as the nilitary situation permitted, and to
neat the urgont neods of tho national eoonomy,
N.R.M.A. personnel night be Given leave and'
direotod to oivilian onploynont, pendine dis
oharge. In conneetion with direction to '
onploymcnt on disohargo of N.R.M.A. personnel,
neasures would be adoptod to avoid projudioing
theriBhts of general servioe personnel under
existing law or their prompt employnent as
and w~on disoharged; and

tho above would not, of course, interfere with
the granting of leave to general servioe
personnel to take civilian enploynont pending
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14. .... SUbsequent to the War CODDitteets deoision .
of Septembor 2,rd, 1944, as set out in paragraph 14 hereof,
the terns of servioe of N.R.M.A. personnel were extended
beyond the limits of the Western Hemisphere. By the time
hostilities end in Europe there nay be substantial nunbors
of suoh personnel with overseas service. It is'proposed'
that such personnel should be treated· for purposes of re
patriation and demobilization similarly to other overseas
personnel, subjeot to the priorities stated above.

15. It is'thorofore necossary to QDond tlie
decision set out in sub-paragraph {al of paragraph 13 above
to read as follows:

as the military situation permittod,
porsonnel would bo disoharged in the
following order, as they beoome available
for disohargo in Canada; first, o~orsens

personnel~ second, other goneral servioe
personnel,'-and third, N.R.M.A. personnel
with home service only;

Otherwise the decision in paragraph 13 should stand.

Rate of demobilization {releasel

16. On Deoember 11th, 1944, it was agreed that:

The Servioes should prooeed on the basis
of demobilization of personnel at the nazimun
rate possible, haVing regard to operational
requiromnt s ,

17. This continues to be a guiding principle •. .
18. As of September 30th, 1945, the-planning data
for tho termination of European hostilities, i. is oaloulatod
that tho disposition of foroes will be approximately as
follows:

Navy
Army
Air Force

canada

49,000
195,000

90,000

ex <Xmada

44,000
280,000
58,000

Total

'93,000
'475,000
148,000

19. On the basis of oaloulated nanpower requiro-
ments for Phase II it is estimated thnt tho nunbers whO
will becone available for denobilization oVer tho oourse
of the 12 months following VE day will be:

Navy
f.:rrny
Air Force

Mnximun

56;800
275;000
59,000

r-4inmun

240,000
32,000

20. The shipping problem is reoeiving attention
and will be tho subjeot of further reports.
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21. Deoobllization nachinory wil'l' be capablo of
discharging personael at the rate of: Navy 3;;00 per month,
42,000 per 'annum; Arny,2;,OOO per month, 300,000 per annum;
Air Force 10,000 por nonth, 120,000 por annum.

22. The greatest possible eophasis is placed on
flexibility of arrangeoents so that personnel, particularly
those returning frao overseas, nay havo an opportunity of
renewing their civil relationship as quiotly as possible.
To this end it is proposed that where rehabilitatioa would
be assisted by ~diate discharge or'disoharge before the
expiry of the p~~gri~ leave of 30 days (Navy: or any
aooumulated leaver;-w oh it is the practice to give, a
grant in lieu of leave nay be mode, equivalent to pay and
allowances for the unexpired portion of suoh leave"

v - Joint Servioe use of facilities

23. The Servioes do not oonsider that it would
be feasible to share buildings and other faoilitios; the
possibUlty will, however, be kept under review.

24. There is olose oonsultation to obtain tho
maximum uniformity in prooedures and exohango of ideas look
ing towards effioleho~'andacceleration of ropatriation nod
demobilization (»elease).

VI - Relation of demobilization (release) to
rehabilitation; re-establishnent and
reconstruotion:;.

25. By arrangement with tho Departoant of
Veterans Affairs, in nornol cases tho Servioes oodieal
Board is utilizod by the Departnent for their pUrposes,
acPlifying the prooess of medioal dooumentation. Olose
liaison in other matters is Dllintainod with the Departnent
of Veterans Affairs, Rooonstruotion and Labour, partioularly
in relation to eduoational and rehabilitation progrnnnos.

26. It is intonded to provide tho Departmont of
Reconstruction with a periodio forecast of the numbors to
bo demobilizod, SO far QB praoticable by oooupatiol1£l1 groups
and regicna.

VII - Kit

27. All surplus itoDB of clothing, equij:l!loot,
arms, etc. will be turned in before entoring the dooobiliz
ation streon, and thore will be no aocounting' for deficionoio,
at tho timo of final discharge. Personnel will retain the
ontire porsonal kit notwithdrawn fron tliom before they a1'1'ive
at deoobilization oentres. It is understood that this is.
aooeptable to the surplus war assets authorities.
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VIII - Discharge outsido Canado

28.
side of

Uniform policies to govern discharge out
Canada are being fonaulatod by tho three Servieos.

IX - Conclusion

29. The Sorvice Departments reconnend"acoeptnnoe
of this memorandum as a bosis for Service notioa.

April 19th, 1945.
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APPENDIX IIJrI

to Roport No. 91

The Machinery of Ro-establishncn t

Charts 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Published by the Rehabilitation ConmitteG,
WartinG Infomntion Boord, Ottawa.
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